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'-NEW BOOKS.
'"Life of James Har.nington, Bis op of

Équatorial Africa." By E. C. Dawsoft;
.M.A. Wjth portrait ........... ..... e2 00~'Lives of Robert and Mary Moffatt.' By
3.their son. With portrait and maps..2 5o
"Personai Lafe of Dr. Livingtone." By

. W. G' Blaikie, D.D ................. 20oc
Medical Missions, their Place and Power."

3.By Johni Lowe.......... ...... i**. 17
The Crisis of Missions." By Arthur T

6. ~ Pierson, D.D.......................i1 25'lhe Cross and the Dragon ; or, Light in
the Broad East" By Rev. B. C. Henry. 2 00
The Dragon, I mage and Demon ; or, Con-

fu cianis, Buddhism adTaoism.Y By

"Christ in the Heart, and ther Srmions."
13Y Aiex. McLaren, D.D............. i50

JOHN YOUNG,
lVD.Canada Tract Society, 102 Yongt. Street,

TORONTO.

4PPAYERS 1

OQr Family Wors l.
YREV. PROF. GRECO, Of KNOX COLLEC E.

Cloth, Post Free, $i.

JAMES BAIN & SONY

- .LIBRARIES. 'iL
Shosdesiring to replenisi thiai Libraries cannt

.'~te isssend to

W.Drysdale & Co.,
James Street,, Montreal, whare they cao selectt t1s choicest stock in the Dominion, snd st verr

Mr. Drysdale having purcisaredth ie stock
t ap 9.Ciada S. S. Union, who bave given up theq, iiof Books, is prepared to give special indue-
te f.end for catalogue sud prices. Scisool reqaii.

f very description constantly on baud.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
232 St. James Street, Montres).

LPIýTBIBLES.

PARALLEL EDITION.

dé! Utifuiîy printed on extra fine sized and caien-
*4 Pper. Epeciaiiy designed for De'sk, Puipi

ua4.&oetY Purposes. Containing the Authorized
eesdVersions of the Oid and New Testa-

1 aallcolumns. References on theoutside
çI5*feach page, Cruden's Concordance, the

ii letre.

ti 1 us'.ecco raised panel,tigiit edges------------------....s$7 3

'ehIoroscc. raised panels, an-

te"k.7 y Ier.ee.. London antique, 03800>
%floseeece, antique. Oxford
,............................... 2O00

_j "0 ImiîU Bibles in rI4 vatieties, ,containing
~ ~I8OO ItasratImuand oveF

e' P6cIa Inducementu to Agents.
-B CK T . JAQ PrSROBINSON,

a .Ierdan S#.% ew#

iprotessonal.

THE DISEASES OF WOMEN
Thursday of everv month. eSas

R. HALDNIT
4,79 Vonge, Cor. Yengre n i$, Toronto.

P ROF. VERNO iS ELECTRO-
THERAPEUTIC INSTITUTION, z97

Jarvis Street, Toronto. eV,

Electricity scientifcafliy sppie Loitiveîy cure
nervous snd chronic diseases, not Gre by other
means. Our impoed fsil atter with fui! in-
structions for hm use is ssmpiy invauable. (No
family cao afford to he without one )

Send for c'rcular with testimonial, etc.

TW. ELLIOT, DENT ~T,
. 43 & 45 King Street, W $ 'V

New mode celluloid, Gold su ubbe s Sepa
ste or Combined : Naturl eeth Regulte

recardless of malformation of tsemouth.

r P. LENNOX, DENTIST,
\..Rooms A &5 B, Vonge St. Arcade, Toronto

The new system of teeth withou plates can be had
at my office. Goid FillingndC~a warranted
to stand. Artificial iTeto t nown bases,
varying in price from $6 per se . Litalized Air for
Painlesa3 extraction. Reidence, 4o Beaconsfield
Avenue. Night cails attended to at residence.

W M. R. GREGG,
ARCHITECT,

9 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO,

E DWARDS &WEBSTER

î8 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO.

G ORDON & HIELLIWE4,j'
ARCH ITECTS, V'.

26 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

E. STANTON, Vtr,

PHOTOGRAPH E ,
134 Yonge Street, - Toronto.

PHOTOGRAPHS.
Jïnest Cabinet PhotograpAs, .$2 per dos.
Four Ambrotypes, - - 2f cents.

R. L.ANEY
147 VONGJE STIRUBT.

COMPOUND OXY EN HASC done many wonderful s 5 Canada in
thse last four years 1 have b tý1acturing it
over here, sherehy -saving dutyI1 e hast and
oniy Ierve strengthenier for the es d overworked
systens. A great blood purifierfoPound 0x ensoothes snd strengthens. Sen]I fo ci cular. rstreat ment free at my office. Home treatment, enough
for two months, with Inhaler, measure and directionsallcopletesenth express for $12.<.ME .

FAN i <il Parlors and Laboratory re-
moved to 41 King Street Eact, Toronto, Ont.

Estabiishd I A D g I ct- 186o.
0- OUR LINE IS

7
-

Sessonable Stock, Stylishiy Made Up at moderate
prices. Dressmaking, Mantlemaking, Cutting by
otr "New American Tailor System.' Faahion, Fit
and Finish guaranteed. J. & A. CARTER, ý2
Yonge St., Cor. Waiton St. System taught ands~
Agents wanted.

rHARLES REEVE,
.c' 1OUSE ANI) SIGN PAINTE*,

r3l YORI< 47TR«2T TO.RONZ'O4

aiscettaneouB

RATES REDUC ED. y~4ç~
The Standard Life Assuranel Co'y.

.ESTABLISHIED z825.
Head Q0fce-Edinburgh, Scotland; ami Montreal,

Canada.
Total Risks, about $zoo,ooo,ooo; Invested Funds,

over $31,000,000; Annual Irscome, about $4,ooo,ooo.
or over $îo,ooo a day Claimç paid iu Canada $î,-
50,000; lnvestmcnts in Canada, $2,500,000; Joîa1
Amount paid in Claim-, durlng last eight yearF, over
$15,000,000, or about $s,ooo a day; Deposit in Ot-
tawa for Canadian Policy Holders, $352,000.

W. M. RAMSAY Mansager
YFHOMASKERR,

s40 Gerrard Street, Toronto,
onsector.

R OBERT HOME, 1j

MERCHANT TAI1OR,
159 Yonge Street, Tor0,nto, «

FINE TAII.ORIMG A.S1P'5CIALTY.
TOHNSTON & LARMOU

TAILORS, *Ir -.
ROBE AND GOWN MA y'E RS,

No. 2 Rossin Bjoek. Toronto.

s HIRTS TO ORDE
At $1.50, $1751 $2-00- Or read de,

At 50c-, $1, $1-25, $1-50-
65 KING ST. WEST,A. WHITE, TOROfflrO.

Sexd or Circula,-.

PAPER, PAPER BAG%,FLOUR SACKS,PAPER
BOXES, FOLIYING BOXES, .TEA

CADDIES, TWINES, ETC.

21 and 27 wolingion $Wtre*' W,. 'orong.

OHN P. MILL,
~Watohmaker and Je*ellep.

WATOHES AND WRDDING RINGS A SPEOIALTY

StVcial ationtion to ail kinds of Reoairinr.

445 Yonge St., Opp. College Avenue, TORONTO.

RelEsaeL fePZad Aeoident
Insurance Agents and Moi4ey

1Brokers,
S9 Adelaide Street Rosi, Toont'.

£W Business promptly snd honourably conducted.

~PL UMB'ÏIRy
No. 21 RlohmondStreet East,

Corner Victoria street.

H OME- MADE I ,D,c
FRUIT AND OTHER C NGREAT

VARIETY. V,OATMEAL,

JAMES WILSON'S BAKERV,
497 AND 499 Y0NGE STR#ET

Opposite Gromvnor St.

OO , t 00 OJ JMNT.-A PeR.
lit pct RemoeY. Cajad and cragked hoofa,
scahs, cuts b ÎE,Affsps, urihsors shouldip%

zaIlsmwe~~etq si emAndso"-nÇs 5 tDea
Àd*Wade Wwt..

DOMINION LIME ROYALMAIL. STEAMSHIPS
L iverPool Service-Dates o] Sailing:

Toronto, from Montreal, Thursday, Septemhar s
Montreal, from Montreal, Thuirsday, Septemiber 8.
*Vancouver, from M Fai, Wednesday, September
14; from Quebe-:, 'Ji1ar Septeuiber irs. 5

5ar-
nsa, frons Montreal. Tfs .eptemar 22s; fromn

,Quebec, Fridàay, Septei3. egnufrom Mon.
treai, Wednesday September te; front Queboc,
Thursday, SeptemL.er 29.

BRISTOL SERVICE FOR AVONMOtITU DOCK.
Weekiy Sailinga frot Montrea!.

*The saloons snd stateroous in these steamersmr
amidship%, and they carry nieliche cattie nor sbe.p.

Special rates for clergymen aud.their vives.
Rates of passage from Quebec:'Cabin, $So to $So ;,

Second Cabin, $30. Steerage at iowestes
.Passengers can emhsrk St Montreai if ticy so de-

sire.
Apply to GZOWSKI & BUCHAN, 24 King St

Est; or te. GEO. W. TORRANCE, 18 Front St.
West, Toronto.

TAKE THE

STATE LINE
FOR

EUROPE!
Reductio of Cabin'Fares:

xst Cabin~ Passage, Sinle ............ $35 sud $43
Excuriou. ..... 65 if'

ACCORDING TO LOCATION.

First Class In Every Respect.

No Cattie, Sheep or Pigs car,ýied by this Lin.
For passage tickets, harths, ami al information

aPply to e ny of the agents of thse State Lino ii C@a.
ada, or to

A. F. WEBSTER, Geniera1 Agent,
56 YONGE ST., rOÉWNTQ.

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO'Y.

PALACE STEAMER

CHICORA'lin conneetion w1th NeW York Cen..
trai9 W et Shore and Ni1ehlgan

3,entral Raiiways.

On and bfter Mondsy, Jssne 6, thse STEAMER
CHICORA rvil! leave Yonge Street Wharf at savon
a.m. and two p.m.

For Niagara and Lewlstoia,
connecting with express trains

FOR THE FALLS, BOFFILO, NEW YORK,
and aIl points Esansd W&-rt.

As Steamner connects DIRECT 'vitis aboya Roada
passen5gers avoid any chance of missing connections.

Choîce of Rail or Steamer frosu Albany.

For rates, etc., inquire at priçcipal' ticket ofluqe..EPP8'C16LEFUL
ouly Beiing Watitr or'Ji l k m f ,

Sold oniy In packa., labelled.
JAMEe EPFS a CO., HoMoeOPATUIIC IMaISO,

BOoksellers, Toronto.

1 .
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nasSe ar r ctothe akin. P.
* ilimles. lrokes and dlootoratlonu& For

neby aIl flauadragglutu, or for go ots.IOWDE,3q
H ERBERT E. SIMSON,
,lwAtograoher 41 KilG/'

te EAsI,
Tho Queen. -e Toi NTro.
Pictures Finished ta any sire in Oit, Watu-r Colours,

India I or Crayon. Dupticate ordcrs filted af att
negatives taken by the lait Notusan & Fraser.* atrons are sure ta obtain caurteaus treatment as
veil as artistic wark. Life sizi work a cpecialty.

So0i-1 Do
Ornamental Iron Wors'
Manufacturer of Fencing, Iran Cre.sting, «altery
Fronts, Altar Scralts, Sas h Weights, Ftower Stands,
Finals, seat Ends, Brackets, Statuary, Weather
Varies, Fountains, Aquariums, Lawn Seats, Cuspa-
dors, Carniage Steps, Sinks, Vases, Wire Goads, Etc.

Prices and cuts on application. Speciat terns for
church work.

THE
;Iànproved
tffiic Patent

FEED BOX,
made only by

The B. G.
T;sdale Co.
Brantford,
Ont., anmd
BUFFAL.O, N. Y.

,Send ior t,>.iàeoniaI circulai' and catalogue of
tron Stable Fittinsp; we tead in this line. If w
have no agent in your town %end $3 for a samjpte
BOX, whic it'l pyfor itself every few raontris.
AI.ENHCED&CROMBI,cor. King and Yonge

Streets, Soie Toronto Agents.

ELIAS Ro% ERS & OO'Y,

*IRANcIi O5IFICES -409 Yonize St.; 769 Vonge St.
552 Queen St. West, and 244 Queen St. Est.

YARDS AND BRANCH Ursicits. -Esplanade East,
near Berkeley St. ; Esplanade, foot af Princess St.;
Bathurst St., nearly opposite Front St.

ARMSTRONG'S
BUGGY AND CAIRRIAGE GEARS.

THE BOSS ELLI a"lIC.

Furnishcd with aur tatest Improved Patent Per-
fect Single Plate Springs, seting ewo inches tower
tIssu as armerly made, and taper af plates changtd
to do away vsth any jenky or quick motion. We
dlaim now ta have a perfect riding spýiugand solicit
a trial fromn att.

Ask your carniage suaker for tbesl Gears, and ad-
dreas u-, for any particutars desirted

J. B. ARMSTRONG eGÇQ(d)

AILEX. B0O4S'i4 NOMIE 11lILJIINE,
Applied ta thse nase ipr an hour daity s0 directs thse

*sot Cartilage of. whictk the member fcansists that an
iU-formed nose ii qickty shap 1 4 per tion, sas.
6d. ; pose free for $,stcrety c er vmphlet,
two stSnsp-2 a Lam's Codulh.t HîgIs Hol-
born, Lodn ar Curi liA1d, curis the

staîiteat and most ungvernabe ar, 3. 6d. ; sent
for 4. tamps. Afrx. Roas's Ear mne, ta remedy
gutstanding cars. ras. 6d?, or -ta 9p. Hia Great
Hair Restorer, 3s. 6d. ; it changes gray hair ta its
originat colgur vcry quickty; sent for 54 stasp.
Evr %pecialty for tLse toitet supptied. As Chemists
1ýeep his articles, scthat you get his Flair Dye for'
ethqljght or d.rk colaurs, his Deplatary fol Remov-
ihi*sand is it a atharides for thse Growth of

TWO9 G.90P MEN WANTED,
na.$end at once for deacIptive circulant, etc

;p.ý B« DNa:, Toronto, Ont.

p!ro sufl, sure aaid épecdy te repoeve

pi!PRICE's

Its superiar excellence proven in millions of homes
for more than a quarter of a century. It is used by
thse United States Government. E ndorscd by thse
heads of thse Great Univer-ities as the Strougest,
Purest, and mast Heatthfut. Dr. Price's the anly
Baking Powder that does flot contain Ammonia,
Lime, ar Alum. Sold onty in Cana.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.
NEW YORK. C HICAGO. ST. LOUIS.

+IEBESI THING KNOWN

Washing and Bleaching
In Bard or Sot, Hot or Cold Water.
S AYESLAH0URI TIME and SOAP AMAZING

yLY"a4 gives universat satisfaction. No fair ity,
rich ar po, shoutd be without it.

Sold by att Grocers. BEWARE ai imitations wett
designd ta mLlead. PEARLINE is the OcXLY
SAPE tabour-saving compound, and always bear
the above symbol, sud namne af

JAMES PYLE, NEW YORK.

ROMZOPATIO VETZRIXÂRY SPEOIFICS
SFor Morses, Cattie, Sheep,

Dogs, Hogs, Poultry.
500 PAGE BOOK en Troat.

YE~~5/pt o4ima~nrnl@and
CU~-oer on estions, i laumaton.

A. A,-plni Men ngltls, 1i k Foyer.
B.B.- traun., Lamenoqm Rtheumatlanî.

(C.DlastperNasal i bicharges.
L fi.- Bot. osgrurbe, Worms.
E: B: ' oeiLves1P unia.

I ~ ~ ~ ~ B Iya ErpîeDgg ,Mne.
G. lacInarriago, nmrrhagos.6-

K -Dlaeu of Digestion.
Stable Case wlth 8 lftcg. Manual,

Wtteh HM11aon tsd; rcsar, $7.00
Prîco, 81rffieI ottle (aven Wdoses>. -. 60

Sohl Iiy Dragginte; or
Sont Prepaid on Mecelpt of Price.

Rtsmphreys' ed. C., 109, uton S., . Y.

~~~-4 ONE/PATHIC

SPECIFIC No.2
l u use" Y »IlThse only Enoceuful remedy for

NorvOUsDb 149yVital Weaknos,
adPtration, fromo :rwrk or othercas.

ce. 1 9 al*, etD,9.y

Croup and ConsunMptionj GUR&D BYi

Sct&enttflc anDtZIýetaL.
FR tED CRACKER.-Sook square soda

crackers well in milk, and fry themn quickly
a nice brown in a littie butter.

To KREE JELLIES FROM MOULDING.-
Puiverize loaf sugar and cover the surface of
the jelly to the depth of a quarter of an inch.
ÀThis wili prevent mould even if the jeities
be kept for years.

AN UNDOUBTIED OPINION.-"« I was
severely troubled with diarrhoea, and having
used some of the wonderf ut Dr. Fowier's
Wild Strawherry, I was in a short time
completeiy cured. I can recommend it as a
splendid medicine." Wm. A. Stafford,
Shedden, Ont.

FINE APPLE JELLY.-A delicious dessert
is made by taking any rule for lemon jelly,
and substituting grated or finely cut pine-
apple for the lemon. A littte remnant of
canned pineappie is weii used in this way.

FOR BRONCHIAL and Throat Affections,
Allen's Lung Baisam is unequalted.

To EXTRACT GREASE.-Equai parts of
strong ammonia water ether and alcohol
form a valuabie cleaning compound. Pass
a piece ai blotting paper under the grease
spot, usoisten a sponge first with water ta
render it " greedy, " then with the mixture,
and rub the spot with it. In a moment it is
dissoived, saponified and absorbed by the
sponge and blotter.

ACURE FOR IIRUI#KRNNSS.-OpiUm,
morphine, chlorai, tobacco and kindrea
habits. The medicine may be given in tea
or coffee without the knowtedge of the per-
son taking.1, ilso wdcired. Send 6c in
stamps for bobk4nd testimoniais from those
who have been cured. Address M. V. Lubon,
47 Wellington Street East, Toronto, Ont.

IcED APPLE WITH CREÂM.-Pare, core
and cook a dozen apples in a syrup made of
one cupfui of sugar and two of water. When
they are tender, lift tbem out and cover them
with a )»in Ilayer of meringue. Sift granu-
Iated suegr over this and let it brown
sligbtiy, ieaving the oven door open. Reduce
by boiting the syrup in which they were
cooked until there is only a gil and a haif
left. When this becomes cIld it will be a
firm jely ; cut in êquares and lay it on and
about the appies. Eat cold with crearn and
sugar.

A VALUA4ig DiscovERY.-F. P. Tan-
ner, of Nef bing, Ont., aays he has not only
found B. B B. a' sure cure for Dyspepsia,
but he also found it to be the best medi.
cine for regulating and invigorating the sys-
tem that he has ever taken. B. B. B. is the
great systern regutator.

CRUMB GRIDDLE CAKS.-The night be-
fore using, put some hread crumhs to soak
in one quart of sour miik ; in the morning
vub through a sieve, and add four weil beaten
eggs, two teaspoonfuts of soda dissotved in a
littid water, one tablespognful of melted but-
ter, and enough cornmeai to niake them of
the consistency of ordinaty griddle cakes.
It is better. 10 beat yoiks and whites separa-
tely, stirring in the whites iightiy just before
balting.

THE steel used in the Biooklyn Bridge il
made by Esterbrook into his untivalled steel
pens wouid pravide 200 pens for every man,
woman and child in the United States.

STtJFFID EGGS FOR SUPPR.-Baoil tara
eggs hard, take off the sheil, then cut bfl>
one-thid uf the egg. Take out ailthe yoiks

..and mix with a tttie bread previously soaked
in mitk tili soft. Meit a piece of butter size
of an egg, add this, and season with pepper
and dissotved toustard and sait tilt it has the
right flavaur. Bind it together with one or
two raw eggs. This mixture must flot be
very thin. Stuif it into the hard boiied eggs,
rounding over the top. Place the remainder
of dressing in the middle on a dish and the ten
stuffed eggs round it. Bake -ten or filteen
minutes tilt brown.

A BOTTLM of Mie 1"Lotus of the Niie " is
a most acceptabl4 present ta a lady.

APPLE SAGO OR TAPIOCA PUDDING.-
Appies may be added to boited sago or
tîLpioca, wîth a pleasing resuit. Soak a cup-
il ai ither tapioca or sago in tbree cupfuls
oàf cd- wauter noer night; thonenok it ?n a

BEcAuTY
~of

R\ESTrORED
:;Cbthec

Cu d~s

N OTHING IS KNOWN TO SCIENCE AT,
Natt comparable ta thse CUTIcuatA RXIMS ~ssin -

their marvelIoua properties of cteansing, purlfyifl5
and beautifyissg the skin, and in curîng torturinE,
disfiguring, itching, scaly and pimplydiseases et
the skin, scalp and btood with bs aiofair.

CuTicuitA, the great §kin Cure, sud CUTIcURA
§oAP, an exquisite Skin Belutifier, prepared froul
it, externally, and CUTicuitA RESOLVENT, the ueW
Bload Purifier, internality are.a positive cure for
every form af skin and btaad disease, from pimplai
ta scrofula. Cu-i icuRA REMaImES are absatutel
pure adi the anty infattibte skin beautifiera and
btaod t rifiers.S.td everywhere. Price, CUTICUVA, 75c- 'yRa-
SOLVENT, $1.50a; SaAP, 35c. Prepared by thse aT-
TE-R DRUG AND CHEMICAL Ca., Bo-ton, Mass.

Mr Send for " Haw ta Cure Skin Diseases."

HAN OS Soft as dove's down, and as white, by ulli

v ê3' ~

4'ip~
~

CREAfW BALM LY'

Gives Relief at A PI
once and Cures l~>cJRgE

COLD ln HEAD

CATARRH, EVE
HayFever.
Kroa liquidSnirj?
or~ Powder. Fret f
[rom Injurious y
Drregs and Offn-
sive ,dom). "~

Z7j'%(applied imactacte osriand i1; 9s8 nt¶
,bne. cents St Diuggists; by mai s"i
teeed, oc nt>'-Circularsfree. ELY BROS.,D)OI
gistç' Owego, N. Y.

PRICE 0F MACHON
With EXtra TlP

Wheel,

Týhe a o ype-Writ0r*
Mr. .. n o ,Fisr&

P hen r, iters, tra ,W"c
DAR -IencloseIN saî th a ur

chequef r 12a5 ta psy for thse Hamn ýr
Writer. I am more than plea-ed wth t
ont.yet seen any wark produceet by any othr îi

WnitetIsse can be compared with the realY eat

fut produçtion ai this anc.
Vaurq truly, G. G. MqCPHBSO'I

WVrite for particulara ta CHARLES STAIR St-eo
Agent for thse Dominion, 5p LIurcIs Streets O

I Have you a Pain
anywhera hrnat vOU?

gomm Iikerytie

566'

1~

USE PEERY DAVIS

"4PAIN KILET.-IR"
an& Got instant Ré1i*f.
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1i10tes5 of tbe Zueli.
0t flie 86o convitts in thie New jersey îenutentiary

î.uo can sieitlucr rend nor ,'zre. A r.claoul lias been
establisliced an rite piiaon fui tilacr btnefit, andia'u.
tlic instrtuctors are a nunitet uf e%-b.%Pk çterks anti
ailiers wîiose carl) adu.unt.uges did not ktci) tlie:n fruin
crimuavuil practices.

*lTuII luietuure by Mlr. Harris thai uvaîl preberve tme
senîblance ai the disîunguîslîed Catndians wluose die-
liberations atf tlie Qaaebec. Conferenice resultdiun the
feuleration ç l ic Provincs to future generatuauls, lias
been adunirably repradtîced in plioto-engraving by
mr. w. Rz. Watson, ai Toronto. The likenesses aie
strikîaîg andi unuistak.table,.ami .as a %hule (lue pacture,
24 x 36, giuc Au excellent udea of the or gin.ul, wliach
naw liangs in the Parliamentary Librarv at Otta.t.
It ib puablislieti at a price wluach ,vull brang at nauhan (ie

reciof the people geuieralîy.

lu is.aiinutin.-etl that Mr. Joliî Crause, anc of Syra-
1cuse's oldest andti ve.iltbaebt citulens, w.li creci a coli-
lege for uvauiien for fle SyraStise Unîversuty, whicli l-,
intcnds sl.ail be ab elegant, iauposung and caniplete as
caf bc bou*gt. Wuirk nAl begin as àuun as the praper
architectural plans can be prepareti. Tlhis edanice util
contain moans fur instrtuction un îîîosac-, painutang, drauv-
ing, engra vîug, arch:»tc.cttirc, et-luing, inuudeliung, lait
guageb, !icieagueb', tuo;ttliet n ntlà ouhler deparients of
educ-atan e i~c~.lypur-ued by %vuuuieu. Il %iti aui u
contain aî large ,oncert anti ianenceauient hâtl, îusth
a great orgaul an] a g.uller> fur painting and stitau.ury.
TVhe first e.tiaîîaL ut t test is $2,uuu, but nu Ilinun n1a1
be placed un tdeb table c.\pendutttre. The collegemnil
be operateti si) hariiiony %%ith lic ueni% ersuty theory of
ca.educatioiî.

Titi. Christian 1_cadjr sa>s . One ofthe must tra-
nîîatic. incidients in " B3aruuaby Rudge "usb thuL iiit% wluclu
the pîoor wretcli uvlio iati liangeti sa niauy ailiers arts
tlie raven cnward ivlien bis awn turm coules. Thîis
is painfully truc ta hîumait nature in its uneanter niiaods,
and a rul of 1-crr Krnpp's unay pass as a faim parallel.
This great niaker ai cannon andlaolier deailu causing
implenuents wouli îîot allow deailu ta be nauîîcd in
luis presence. Wlien a relative o! luis îîiic bad the te-
nîemity to faout tlie tyrant ta tle facr2 by actually d> ing
uinder lus roof, uic resenueti it as an injury andI pusheti
bis indignation sa tar Ibat tram that lime hl s nifé %%as
sepamaîcîl (rain bia. Howv différent îluis dreati o!
dticî wvas (rani the spirit o! 1Henr> Vaughan, %,.base
lincs, il Finail beautrous dticu 1 " ]lave been matie sa
faîniliar ta ihgeneration by Dr Jolin Brawnse>qui-
site paper on the authlor of theni1

L %slr tenlperance gatlîemings wcre lielti la-st n-eck
at Georgetown anti ai Barrie. Etîninent ativocates of
the tenîperance mefornaion, bath nat*- c and foreign,
dclii ct powemful atidresses at.al.cse conventions.
Suclu assemblages have a two!old *Put pose. The> in
struct anti persuade the unconîinîced andi îavcîin'c,
anti notv that btrung efiaris for the rcpeal ofitle ScLuit
Act arc being maae in scierai counties, these nicet
ingis are raterti ta rouse cntliusiasmi for the reicntiouî
aif tlîe Act wliere i is uiow un force, andt ta secure ils
aduption ina tit !w (irin constituenries "bere tlue
liccnse lav prevails. For sartie lime there bas been
a Iiiil ina the Temperance agitation, but tuc com;ng
aullimil ivili nvitncss lively timnes betwecu the frientis
anti lacs of the S~cott Act. IL is no tune for apaîhy
an the paît of tiiose %vht, desire to sec the cause
îvhich proinictrs flic welfatre afic einuliiduaî, the
f.iîaiio %,adti ic naation ativanceti.

1,; an EngFIýl conte" îlpcr.iry there are tno t-ommru-
nicatious rcaing tu Winnipeg. One gitcs an c\c6
lent account of the meeting af thc Gene i Asscnsbiy,
andiflic ailier, front wbichî the followinn' sentences
-are cxtracted, gives a gencral victv of the various
Churclies anti the îîork, tlîcy are doing: ?Any ane
%valkiuig douvn .Main Stiçct îiuiurigieic liiaisel! an

sanie large European city. Trîîrc are fine stores
wvitlu plate-glass windows and tlic clectric light, tlie
stores filleci with) the vcry newcst designs. Tlîerc is,
1 suppose, as muç li fashion to bc seeîî un% Winnipeg
about forn o',Jo.k on a finre ift.rnuon as .o .u.> fity
tuucte or three tôunes the sze il& Lragland. flu ti. opu
'Lation ;ba, illixed one. Trlerc iàà % etry large Old Curt
try elciiieiii, Lut there arc' also niany Canadiane, aud
sanie Aniericans, Germatis, Italirtns, Russians, French,
Jetvs andi Cliinese. In many of these new tottis in tlic
western part of tlic Anîeri-can continent dictre ib
mucu rowd> ism. It is flot so in WVinnipeg. I.ife and
Iptcî)crtt airt quite as baie as ini any 01.1 CutialIy
town, and one marked fecaturc of Winnipeg lité is its
quiet Suundays.

S nr iN with ils gray crags and touers, ;s famnous
for rnany things, remarks thic Bjritish I é ky, and ini
these days is perliaps best known by ils admirable
Tract Enterprise. Thîis %%as founded b> the late
P>eter Druinmiond, %%ho wvas a power (or rightcouns
ini bis day. lie put down flic Stirling races ; he de-
nounced Sabbath brcaking ; and lie ear' y rcalized flic
grent Christian possil3iities af the printing pres5.
The worl. lias so growî flhat larger buildings have
hecvnie necessary, and tlîe foundation mas fitly laid
recently by Mr. Geoigce il~î~ of Lonl'on, in the
ptcseflcc of a large cornpany, compribing uîearly ail
the local clergy. In 1862 thtre werte 37;ý sepaatct
publications;, now there arc z,rjoo. The printihug lias
increased (rom 4,300,oco to 12,roooO anuiually, and
from 7S4ý to iSS6, z37-,ooo,ooo of pub!1catu'ons haie
been issued. Tlt trustees are singularly fortunate ;n
having flic services of tic energet:c manager,*.Nl.
johin Mafr an d the gifted and accoiipflbhed
editor, the Rev. Andrew Carter, M.A., who combines
in a reuiarkable degree hreadth of syinpathy with
thorouk'li loyalty ta ev:ungelical truth. Tliere is every
prospect of a stcady developuient of the *great work,
carricl! on by flic Entcrpribe.

Ttik Roniish Chiurch must be very liard up for
saints, says lhe C7kristiait iorldf xvhen it cati pro-
pose to canonize Mary, Queen of Scots. Yet tlis us
wvhat it lias donc througli the mouth cf two Scotch
Catholic prelates, anid the orgari of tlîe paiîy in
France luafs solet-nily taken the proposition up and
called si the introduction of a cause. The opinions
of an ancient Pope, vvliu hiel that Mary deser% cd the
title af martyr, have bten furbished up, %%hile L'Vm.ij
Z.crr, the organ alrecady nientioned, is fâscunated b> the
maranner in wliich site walked to the scaffold. As shc
%ias for a time Quecu Consort of France, French, Na-
t4onal sentimient is, in spite of uts presenit anti-papal
tendency, soniewh.t enlistcd in favour o! the schcnîc
by reason of vanity. But even the Roinish Church
m.ust sec thant a saint slîould at least have miorality,
and a cîcainer record than shie who let lier lav.ful lord
be killed that she mighlt play the adultress. Thcy may
put a nimbus round bier head, but, as in the case of ,lic
grumblang angel, it " non't ît." l'robably tie Arch-
bishop of Edinburgh, in nîaking the suggestion, mab
un tue look out for future palg1rimagcs ta Holyrood,aîîd
tic bringing of grist to tue mili. The Scotch, boneter,
-irc as long.lieaded as they are shurt-potketcd, and
iul want soincthîng better for tlîeir monie),.

A,-oýNi. the tlîings generally taken for grantcdl is
tlîat al âcientibts lîold tlîat tlic theory of evolution is
asn accepted fact , that esoluîlon is as flrmly estab-
àihed as as the law af gravitatgon. IL is fretiuuently
zisserted that no scientist worthy, 01 the name holds
any ailier vicw. Now the fact as that promninent
scicntists, who would hall %vith deliglit the certiaty
of thc developînent theory are candid enougli to clauni
for it no more ilian that it is a good îvorkinghypothicsie.
Paofesbor Danà andi s: Willia.m Dawson, nicn mhobc
.tentîi..t attainnients -annot be gainsaid, do nui, and

%%thk Llie, prescit. tiglit, tannut acce,-pt cvotutton as
fuliy and finally demonstrated. It nlay bc v'cry un-
r.ason.ible on tlîeir part, but unreasonableness us flot
the innnopoly of tiiose who do flot sec thcir way to thc
a-...cptani.e o! prc%.alcrîi spcuI4tuOns. Professor: L.

WV. Morse, aît tile re-ent meceting of tlie Aiîîcricaîi As-
sociat ion for the Advancement of Science, o(%whicli hie
'vas the retiring presideuit, saîd :Amierican biological
si-ien(c stands as a unit for evoluition. He even went
su làr tb tu affinai that a pretty saie rule for auiy intelli-
gent anat, tu, fulluw, ivliu had no acnuauntancc witlî tlîc
f.cu, nuld bc tu promptly accept as truth any
aecnet.i1êz.Iticn uf su.uert-e î'hich the Lhurch, Catholic
or Protestant, declares ta be false . and conî.ersely ta
repudiate as tailse any interpreintion of flic behavuour
of the uaiitc rbc% îlîach uic Churcli a<ljudges tu be truc.

Lazi nceek.t fearful ruot took place at Glen Lyon,
fibe sailes (tutu Nîautaoke, un the l>ennsylvania nin-
ing district, in uvhich fmore ilian 3:o miners ivere en-
gageti. Tue combatants were ccmposed of meuî af
ail nationalities. IL seems uLiat IL lias been tlie custom
af several H-urigarian and Peolîsh niercliants of Nanti-
coke ta senti peddlers ta Gien Lyon ta supply certain
boat tisug-lîuuse keepers. The busquclianna Coal Co.
always belects baturday (or pay-day. Howcver, for tue
first finie, tbey paîid their men at Gien Lyon and NMcr-
gantown on Sunday, wlîucl day bas always bcen cluosen
by tlicemrhaîîts ta uiake theur collections. The 'Rev.
Mr. Taggart, or Gien Lyon, lias frequenîly preacheti
agaiust zucu a dcsecration o! the babbath, and he fi-
nally delermaneti tu put a !;top ta ut it possible. Last
Sabbat l -. organuzeti apa5ssc o! hîs'curch members
for that purpuse. *Fle nien gat ivind ai t, and madie
Up ilicir ajuis ta icsist any overttures of tbis kinti.
Thei c-olldttas made theur appearance as usual, and
the naitural ecuî-ieiiient o! tlue muontent %vats.-ugnîcuteti
b> a uni% erbal indulgence un beer and wliskey. As the
day advanced tlic cliorclimen became alarmeti at the
siuationI, anti kept îliemsek'es in hiding. The feeling
of nagîs was sa intense, hrawover, ilhat It linnly
culinatcd in a free fight between men of opposite
nationalities. Matil with drink, il wvas flot long before
luondretis of nuen were fiiriously engaged ini a battle,
%viîl sticks, stjnes andi clubs for wentpons. The riot
lasteti for haîf an liaur, anti rany men wvere struck
down an ail sides. Dezens were carrieti aîvay upoii
improvîseti sirctchers, with cracketi and bleeding
lîcads, ta their homes. Gien Lyon is not a desirable
place ta spend Sabbath.

AN American correspondeýnt un a communication ta
flic Ch ristian Wos-/dgives good andi sensible advice
ta intending emtigrants. It applies ta Canada as
ivell as ta the United States. Cancernîng the classes
%-.ho slîould îlu.nk, of emuigrating, he specifies yaung
agracultural labonurers. wbo tt bomne) have o.nly a
prospcct ai a bard, laborilus Ilufe, and the workbouse
for olti age. buch cani hîre out for $2o a month and
board ta farmers living un gooti settieti communities
and hus save enougli ta sottie ait land o! their oîvn,
wtlî capital ta niake a gaod start, and avoiti pioncer
existence. Skîlled artisans, wlio cati obtain gooti
uvork and good wages, anti sooni save cnuiogli ta buy
a haine ot thear fn'n. Capitalists ivho are îvilling ta
,scttie and tu na-î a c-ouple of years beltre unvestung,

*(or ut us a deati ccrîaunty îlîat itumediate investunent
wiil cuti in loss, as tdicre are s0 many sharks ready ta
swallo'w the investor wha lias no experience ; but,
%% dt eqieruence, moncy cati bc unvestcd ta great pro-
fit. B3ut what about thase who have no tradte or
inoney, by far the largest part of the people îvho emi-
grate? Let thein remaîn at home, for however bnd
uheir circumsitances niay bc, îlîcy w.-ll fluîd îhemselves
worbe off lucre. My observation leads me ta say, in
the niast eînpbatuc maniner, thit un my opinion pa-
rents îvbo, (rani prude or any oulier reason, (alil ta
gî'.e theïr chiltirel '% trade or profession commit a
great crame against their cluuldren, and do society an

justice. In writing as 1 do, let nie flot bc nisundcr-
stood as running down these places. The country
us a grand country, and tlie people arc a noble race,
fulé' of progrebs auJd encagy, andi arc, moreover, lias-
pitable ta the last de.-rec. rlîc are fine sclîools,
c.huuclaes anti pliilantlirop.L unstatutioans, but along-
S'die oa al therc is knavcry ai aIl kintis, for ve not
onl hav te native rascals ta take care of, but-the
off-scurng ai aIl atlier countries besides ; s0 tlint
whbilst cvii aboiinds anti neîv camers sbonuld be carc-

S(U4I ihcy %viI ztIti fnt great acivantages aiso.
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OLP ORC'IUR?) BEACI, 1lE

tlFL Ar'ri cLL?.N _11U tANAIiIAN5 scl'bNr> IîgîR
JIOLIDAYNS ciIRi,Tlà. CONVENTIC1N DtIVINE
IIEAtI.tNG-ELOQUFNT 'IRiONq IIV REV til,
SINMON, 0F NEW YORK, AND OTItERS.

Tht holîdays have corne round nain and, judging
by the numbers who arte travelling, wc would cancinde
tChat neyer wert holidays more velcome tChan thc.y are
titis yenr, no daubt largely owing' ta tht excessive heat.

No doubt as (lie, many oathers, your -correspiondent
was cauntîng the bouts wben lie would be fret ta visit
santie caool shade.

OLD QRCIIARD
ivas selected frram tht many lather attractive places -
nat oniy ai aut Dominion but on the American caast,
and thither we turned our longing cyes. Tht facili.
tics for travel are about as perfect now as it is pas-
sible ta inake thenal

Those Pullînan sîcepers, sbining like mirrars, with
their vclvet-cushioned seats, lunch table, wash raom,
and profusion ai towels, poiitc canductors and obliging
porters aimost make ane forget that lie is travelling.

Diîstance noiv is reckoned by lime, and il hardly
secms possible that you can icave Toronto in the
marnain, andI reach tht Beach next day about noan.

0f watering places there arc many, but it is pro-
bable that UltI Orchard as a beaçli leads the îvorld
for excellence, andI aithougb taurists aiten change
fram ont place ta anather, il is saîd they genertly
get back ta thîs tavourîte watering place. Tht pres-
cnt is said ta be tht best seasan that Old Orchard
ever had. Frétm eariy in tht scasan thtc boltls ivere
busy, but by tht second week in August tbey ivere
crawded-the four iargest vert turning guests away.
A very large numiber ai guests %vere from Canada, in-
ciudîng the terrîtory betîrcen Windsor and Quebec,
ivho art always weicome.

Tue weather was cool tîîroughout, sa that in the
evenîng it was iisual tg meet yaur friends wcaring
avercoats or heavy wraps, andI an more than ant
occasion fires were lit in tht parlours. Tht Beach is
a splendid place for having a stroîl, and it bas long
been a bat tiegraund where crusted devotecs ta single
blessedness get slaughtcred.

Then yaung folks wert tond ai walkiiig round tht
battis and viewing the crowds accupying tht piazzas,
or sanie fair ont swinging mn a liaimmok reading a
popular author or a Lhurch paper, such as uuaL CANS-
ADA PRESIJYTERIAN.

Tht costumes wert lie abject of attra-t ion. bomne
wcre tucked up in Motiier Hubbards, others clatI in
white flannel and swingîng a racquet. rie gentlenmen
also laid aside for the tinie being their tight-hwttng
garments, and appeared mni pantis and uiarinel shirts.

Canadians, like their cousins, can etijoy themseives
whtn front home. Amusements tvert varied, and
were gcntrally induiged in ta tht utmost.

Society people could bave invitations evcry even-
ing. the bail, tue grand hop, tht children s impromptu
concert, flie cuchre and whist parties wert ait weil
patronîzed, whiist people who have no ta- te or desire
for ibis sort oi lite could spe-nd their lime praîitably
on tht "lcamp grouands" situatedi in a beautiful grave
weIl shaded and pratectei froint the sun, statîng
accommodation beîng pravided for 5,000 people. Tht
camp grounds are controliedi by tht Nlethodist Lipis-
copal Church. Tht churcli îs alsoa rented aiong with
the, grounds for the season, so that in casetof tran tht
churcb can be used.

A CHIRISTIAN CONVENTION
was conchicted by tlie Rev. A. Il Simnpson. of Uew
york, and1 about forty otiters fron varions parts ai the
United States iront Fiorida tn Maine.

Mr. Simpson *as formceriy minister ai Knox
Cbnrch, Hamnilton, wherc- lie %vas wideiy known as an
cloquentt and effective preaciier. Some years ago,
bowever, he reniaved ta ?New York, andI afttrîyard
adopted sove new views not litîd or believed byýtbc
Presbyterian Church, sucb as "complete sanctifica-
tion " and "'divine heaîing." Dr. Simpson is nov and
lias been for caver si- years at the heaci ai this party
wbose views hc upîtalds with match abmlity andI car-
nestness.

Tht convention oprned with a nowerý'nI sermon
*by thf, Rev. Dr Watsnn, ni Finrida- In this discourse
tbe, doctar avçided any reference ta, the peculiar doc-
'trines which the convention mxet ta diýciîg,

It mighit have been preachcd fram the puipait of any
Presbyterian Church. The services for the ciglit fol-
lawing dnys %vetoas follows ."iR sunarise prayer meet-
ing " nt balf.past six a.m., a Bible rending by Rcv
Mr. Simpson front nine to ten. These incetings îvere
hcld in the tabernacle, and were atcnded bY tram 400
to 500 people. 1%r. Simnpsaon took tal the aive books
of Moses, commencing with G'!ncsis. His lectures,
with blackboard iilustrations, werc listened tri with
breathless silence, and tlic disciples of bis party
couid be counted by the dozeR taking ntotes. Tliese
lectures wcre vcry intercsting, anti vcry sedidn did
the speaker make reference to bis pcculiar fotmaio
faith. At half-past tcn therc was a Ilpreaching ser-
vice," lit two, o'ciock an open meecting, conducted by
somte ladies, at three anather sermon, and in the
evcning a prcaching service again. The Fr~iay was
devoted ta the "lSecond comisig," «and Saturday, ta
"divine heaiing and anoainting."

After the sermon by Dr. Simpson, which was vcry
cloquent, an appartunity was qiven ta persans ta
state their experience as ta haw and îvhen they wvere
healcd, and as on ail these occasions a large number
of the testimninîs were flot in the lcast degrce
ediiying.

WVomcn spokc aI random and in the nîost incaher.
cnt manner. Let me give a sampie amang niany
one sister said that shte wvas curcd of dy.pcpsia ai
twenty-four years' standing, was canvcrted seven
years ago and healed anc year aga. Another rant-
bled for neariy hait an bour, aithaugh the chairnian,
Rev. Dr. Cookman, held tais watch ta ber face. This
sîster saitd if shte bail a headache thc reading of Psalm
ciii. atl fanîîly worship, would Cake il away. Anather
made tht simple statement that site had been cured
ai Bright's disease af the kidneys and spinal com*.
plaint. Ont lady who was cured on the graunds
came an crutches ta the plaîttrna, but ivas able ta
throtw them asîde and walk home. A Methodist
clergyman testified ta bis belng laid aside for twa
Vears, and by divine healing he is now fully restored
andiîn active work again. A merchant wha had been
connected wîth Sabbath school work for thirteen
ycars was laid asîde wvîth a severe iliness, and is nnw
fuily rcstared. A Mr. Fenton, tramt Toronto, land the
car ai thc large assembly w hile hc gave bis experi-
ence. He stated that the medîcal men of Toronto
could not do anything for hain, that lie t.a! advised
ta go ta New York for miedîcal advict. Ht went ta
Dr. Simpsan's tabernacle, and is now perfeçctly well.
Mr. Fenton sutlcred tramn an affection af the brain.
The Rev. Dr. Kambail, a liaptist naster from Lon-
nectîcut, is a late convert ta divine healing, and gave
anr interesting but rather humoraus actount ai bis
change. Dir. birnpson expericnced this change îvhen
very iii about six years ago, and sinc.e then he bas nul
bad a medîcal man in his bouse. He as evider.tly
a mnan îvha gets tlîroîîgh a large aîîiount of work, and
on tht whole his addresses and sermons are veil cal-
culated ta quicken and strengtlien bpirituai lite and
awaken the careless.

Tht above are only a few specîmen bricks out ai
hundrcds, and whîlst 1 have no bympathy wath the
doctrines as set forth, 1 gave the facts, leavin- your
renders ta, make explanations and drawv their own
conclusions.

At tht conclusion of the meetings ori Saturday an
effort was mnade ta oarganîze the party inta what was
termed a " Lhristîaa Alliance." Heretofore they have
bad na naine or bond ai union.
'Tht articles of faallh are few in number, and were

carefuiy rend over by Mr. Simpson and ail who ap-
praved ai tbem, and wha întended ta jaîn, were asked
to stand op. A very sai] proportion of the audience
staod up, but amion- tlient was ane Christian brother
îvho, in a distinct voîce asked NMr. bimpson if those
assenting would be expected ta belmeve in tht persanai
and premîiiennial rcîgn of Christ, and when answtred
ini tht affirmative lie saîd he ivatiki sat down and with.
draw, as lie could nat bald any suacl doctrine. In my
simplicity 1 thougbt if he could swallow what went be.
fort be coutl accept thîs doctrine also.

Dr. Simpson îs an extensive authar. Ho lias pub.
lisbed several volumes of sermons, besicles tracts and
leaflets, and ail 1 understand have met wîîb a ready
salt.

Wben Iisttning ta hîm 1 just land ont regret, and
that was that he bas leit the l'aId paths,' for with
such abiiity, sucb a spirit, andI sucb intense carnest-
ness, as an cvangelist be would be a power in the

[and., stili 1 is clad ta renew bis acqnatintstnce rind
hear from lits lips lte gaod he bas Rccomplisbcd.

Tht entire services were brougbt toa cîdie on Sun-
day evening, whe.a a large crowvd assembled ta wit-
ness the baptisîn ai about farty.five persans under the
surf In the seat.

Severai other conventioans wert arranged ta, foiiawv,
so that seaside visitars bave a full bill or fart.

ThetrendIers of THE CA~NADA PRESBYTERIAN wili
be glati ta lean fint a Preshyterian congregation bas
been startcd in I'artland with gaad prospects of suc.
ccss. At prescrnt il is being supplicd by tht Rev. Mr.
rassa.r-a taientecl yaung mininster from Oltir, a

graduat ai Alleghany Seminary, who land tht adI-
vantage ai aîîending the classes af the Rev. I>r. Kel-
logg, flte weII.known ininaister ai St. james Square
Church.

lIr. Crossar is doing good work mn P'ortland, andI il
is ta bc baped that I'resbytcrmainism in tht future
wili be better known in tlic Ziew England States.

Among otîters flie ioîiowing mînîsters have been
spending their bolidays here and in the neighbaur-
hood ý Rev. Proiessors :facV'îcar andI Ross, Recv.
Mfessrs. J. Fieck, F. NI. Dewey and John NIcLeod.

K.
I-lid Eterel, OId Orchardi Beach, A.4ug., 8S$7.

CIIRISTIS SECOND COM1fiNG

MIt EPIiTo,-l have been detply interested in
recent discussions bearing an the second coming ai
aur Lard. 1 find that several are being captivated by
tlic prentiliennial tbeary as cxpounded by sorme ai ils
advocates. It bas, 1 arn convinced, no adequate
founadation in Scripttîre honestly andI iairly interpre-
t ed. 1 have wvaited for some clcar siatement af
scriptural truth an tht subject, but bave been hitherto
disa ppoinied. 1 do flot pretend ta theological or
schoiastir Icarning, but 1 bave been a diligent rentIer
ai my B3ible, andI my convictions derived th, -refram
have impelled me, as no one better fitted for the task
bas attempted it, tai state clearly what I believe ta, be
thet eaching of GotI's word on the subject, andI Chat it
may bc the ralens ai hringing more able pens,
clearer heads and brigbttr intellects ta grapple îvitha
a estion of sncb vital impnrtance.
it as ai importance ta state at the outseî that the

quebtion is nat wbether the Redeaner %vit) corne the
set-ondt time tai aur ivorld. As tri titis mnost important
question fiaere cain hardly be sali to be any differ.
ence ai belief among Christians. The subict for
discussion is, Wben, andI f:>r what purpase, wiii tht
.5aviaut came ? The first ai these inquirits relates
flot ta tht precise day or year ai His appearing ; flot
tu tht question v6 hether His coming be near ail band
lit fat off, but wbetber Ht wlvi cornie belore or aiter
tht niilennium ? Tîte second relaies ta the question
%îdtethtr when Ht camnes H-e wvili reign a thousand
ytars %villa Ilis own pzople in tbeir risen, changed andI
glotilied state, aînong those who are then unsaved
or unchanged ; or, ivili He camne at tht end af this
%,orid ta maise the dent! trom their graves, change
thobe vho are alive, andI judgc the whoie human race>
1 wiit let an enligbteîttd Christian Churcb decide in
tht higlt ai tht foiiowing texts~ -Matt- xiii 40.43, 47-
49, xvi. -1-7, and. xxv. thraugboîit, esptciaîiY 31.46 ;
Mark %,iii- 38, Luke ix 26, Arts xxiv 15, 1&Ra. ii. i-
12, 2 Thes. i 6.10a, 2 Tim iv il Rev i 7, xx. 11-15,
xxii. 12. Let autr pponenîs bring their prooif Let
boah contendings be put in the scalles ofithe sanctnary.

On the great theme embodied in tht first-quoted
text il wonid be easy ta enlarge ta an indefinite ex-
tent, as it may be said ta comprehiend tht whole ai
tue Gospel dispensation. For He will sit at God's
tight hand tili tht latt enemy is subdned, and
tht l.îst soul saved giten Him ai the Father. This
includes tht vlIale ai tht milienninni periad, and also
tlic litt!e season during whicb Satan shahi be ioosed
tram bis prison, andI shali go out ta deceive tht na-
tions vvhich are in the four quarters ai tht earth, as
stated in Rev. xx. 7-tIo. How can il bc said that His
enemies are made His fooîstool whet tht great encmy
ai GotI andI man bas paver with bis many subor-
dinates ta deceive a-id avercame s0 many, as repre-
sented at tht sounding ai tht second trumpet?

1 shahl next refer to the other view af the subjcct
cuntained in i Cor. xv. 21i-z6. In verse 21 il is stated,
"lFor sin( e by man came death, by man came aisoa
ilit res>urrectian ot tht dead." In this verse tht dcatb
and ýIîe re4urrcction are co-ex.qnsivc. Thç whole
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human race became dcad, in Adamin iriis tlîrecfold
i-mse, temporal, spiritual and, if nat made spiratually
a.ive or born agaîn or madle partakers of the first
resurrciion, ccth eternal, tlic second dcnth. In
Verse 22 thero is a limitation. "lFor as in Adamn ail
die, cven sa in Christ shall ail bc madle alive." Now
ait whom Adam rcpresebted bccamie dead in ail the
aspects now mcentionedi, sn ail wham Christ repire-
scnts as mcmbers af His mystacal body shall bc
macle alive in ail thcse aspects. It cannai be said
that ail arc made alive in Lhirist ta tlac saine extent
that thecy died in Adami, for then none could bc lost.
1 think ihis miust bc plain. WVc have tic order in
verse 25t but after versc 21 we have only ane class
referrect to-those tlîat are Lhrist's. He as tic first
fruits, aiucrward they that arc Chîrist's, and tduat at His
caming; it dae not say a part, or saine ; the wholc
are meant or thcrc as no mnning ta language. 1 arn
aware thiat aur opponients endeavour ta make a break
af a thausand years. Tiiere as ane thang u!lear; WC
have no mention af more than one comrng, nor more
than ane vaîce that the dead shaltlîcar wauhaut dis-
tinction, for in Johin V. 28.29, "*AIl dit are an thear
graves shahi lîcar, and slîall camfe forth." Then twa
great parties are dastanctly descrabcd ; those that have
donc gond and those tbat have donc cvii, and thiacrj
final destination as settled. It does appear mast sur-prisang tlîat goad, intelligent anîd educated me n
shauld bc s0 blindcd by prcconccîved opinion. God
dues not speak ta us so îndcflnitely as to be misuinder-
stood. Sa plainly does Hc speak that wayfaring
men, thaugh folis, nmay not err. The text says,
"Thcy Chat are Christ's ai Hîs caming" and "ail
that are an their graves." 1 cannot sec how any
should say only "sonie." BEREAN.

( To be conlinued.)

COLPORTAGE IN AIANITOBA.

MR. Euitrait, During tue present summet, having
l.pent the carlier part af it in Regina district, and the
last Çev wecks brcathing the Ilcaller " air af the Rid-
ing 'Mountains at Minnedosa, assisting muîîisterial
brethrcn, the social condition ai aur new settlements
bas pressed itself upon me. Taking up this evening
a capy af the it(riiiie Presbbylerian, ivhich, by the
way, as a most lavcly misbaonary monthly, 1 %vas struck
with a renîark, ivath which 1 qute agice; thai "Ithere
as one kind of wvork nueed in aur great A'orth-West
ta whîch vcry littie attention has yet been given, vi..
Colportage." Irobably there ntver was a new country
settled up by so înany people ivho nîay bc t alled in-
telligent as the N orth-WVest. There are familaes whose
members know the value of books, and ail rend books
if thaey cati he had, scratcered ail over the North-
West. Anîd yct the long distance froin the east and
the heavy expense of freight over our long raalway an
masi cases led ta lîbraries and books being Idf be-
hînd, when the settlers came to the Wesî .ta anîprove
thear fortunes. I>crhaps there neyer tvas a new coun-
try seîthed where for a lame the settler experiences,
such great lonelincss as an out great prairies., The
ease af travelling tends ta a ve.-y sparse settlemcnt.
The women an the bouses, sadly musing over former
days, suifer miosi. The prairae, wvath ats sea-hike
vastness, as sa différent fromt the hall and date ta
which most ai the settlers have been accustomed,
that for a considerable lame there scemis something
incompatible an the new envaronnients. The ot.ca-
sianai letter froint the oId home cames ta the prairie
cabîn like a messeager of mercy. The passing
stranger or the mttant massionary is welcomed as
bringing saine item ai aews. In any ai the seutle-
anents, ai whach wc have so large a number on aur
miassion last, services are nul held more frequently than
once in twa or four weeks. The bond ai cannectioa
and acquair.tanctship that wc caîl sacietv bas hardly
been formed. he country is strange ;the neîgh-
bours are Ironi difeérent directions, even coming in
somte cases framn Icelaad, Swedea ur Ht ngary ; the
cabans arc small and raugh, and the accustomed
*;omforts oi lufe have in nîany cases ta be donc with-
out. Now ail these are conditions in which lively
and interesting books and magazines wilI bc valuced.
1 have been sîruck witb the large nuniber afIl "Sca-
sides"i and "lFranklin Square" cheap publications
scaîîcred aIl îhraugh the cauntry districts in the
I'4orth-West. A Regina bookseiler informed me that
be rarcly selîs bouna books. Sa that svhat is necded
is a supphy af thc standard books, religious and moral,
which are now published at such cheap rates on ac-

cou ai their enormus sale. Tliese would have a
wade sale an the North-West. The question then is
tlîat raased by an observing friend front New Glas-
gow, Hoaî cani such books bc gaI int tlic hanuîs af
the Manitoban settlers ? Sorti ai us wlîa have been
for a long linie coanectedl îvah the Bible Socacty
work an Manitoba ivould lîke the Bible Society col-
porteurs ta bc allowcd ta take ont a gond stock ai
Christian lîterature over the prairies. Thcae stems
an unne.essary stiffness about Bible Soicety tegula-
taons for saine ai us wlîo breathe the frc air ai the
prairies. flut ithe work cannoI bc donc an that %way
wlîat as ta bander us adoptung the suggestion made.
IOne ai the best meastîres that out Churcli tuuld

inaugurate an lier great Home Misimn faeld %vould
bc a systein of colportage." Two goad eiders, wlîo
have galas an thie direction ai visiting and spcaldng a
word an scason migbit bc fltted at once with a borse
and c-olporîeur's waggon. Eacli, dirccted by a coin
mattc knowing the country, mîghî work in différent
parts af our greal Synod in spreading gond litera-
turc. Tbey nliglit be weil supplied witl the capital
books ai tlie Tract Society, and 1 dan't suppose We
need abject if thîey toak tie good books issued by
the Amerîcan l>resbyterîan Board ai Publication.
These eiders n'atl the poivcr ta îcach înight otten,
iii sali settlemenîs ai tbrce or lotir lamilies, where
WC cannaI afford ta have a ininister visat ircquently,
gatlier together ant cvenang meeting and have an an-
teresîang service. It would not bc diifi.,ulî wîth the
rîglîl kand af men ta mnake the scheme partîy pay il-
self. Gad stemis ta have blessed Manitoba witb the
most bounteons harvest ai any part of Amnerica this
ycar, and if the people have plenty there is no marc
laberal or free-bearted people Ilian aur Nor'-West-
ers. Froin laoking nt past experience witb the
Bible colporteurs, 1 cani confldently asseit that the
eniterprase if properly înanaged semns ta have in il
the elements ai success. Shahl WC not be found cap.
able ai adaptang otîr Home Mission Scheme ta the
evcr-wadening requireanenîs ai our North-Western
work ? 'fours truly, GEORGE B3RYCFL

Mmlnnedosa, Aug. 19, t887.

0OUR CIIINESE.

MR. EnI)IOR,- No insignificant element ai the
population of Blritish Columbia is Chinese. Froni
Revelstake, at the second crossing ai the Columbia
westward ta Vancouver CitY, 382 miles, tbeY are evcry
wbere ta be seen , as Weil also, as an Vancouver Is
]and, The rity ai Victoria ahane, the capital ai the
Province-, has between two and thrce thousand ai theni.
The> are ail ina, wvith the _%ception ai a mere hand-
fui ai wt'men and children. They have camte ta
America ta make money, and evea those who hate
and despise themt acknowledge that they are industri
ous, frugal, peaceabte and law ahiding Sanie ai the
merchant and "lboss " class are .nîen ai fine appear
ance and polished address and are cvidently prasper
ang. Below these ttiere is evcry giade, do%%n ta the
wvretched coothe, who is more slave tban labourer, and
on the profit ai wvh se toit the "basses" grow ricb
Placer-miining in the mouintains, wood-cbopping and
land-clearing, market-gardening are in tbe bands ai-
anost whally ai the Chinamen. They monopohize the
laundry business ai the townsand cihies, and are largely
emphoyed as servants in batels and private bouses;
tbey are shaemakers, tailors, shirîmakers, etc. ; wvhite
their tea and chinaware stores do saine trade with
the English-speaking people,as Wveil as saine entirely
their own cauntrymen. The opium trade is largely
donc by theca.

White it is true that mnany, donbtless the majarity,
reckon ta remain anly five ar ten years-simphy
long cnougb ta make a little Ilpile," on which tbey
may spend the rest af thcir days in coinfort in China,
*it is alsa a fact, that saine remain for nîuch longer
periods, and even permaniently.

These Chinamen are pagans. The "joss-house,"
with ils bideous images and grotesque rites and cere-
manies, is kept up. Thcy arc in black darkncss in
regard ta the way ai hile, "lwitbanî Gad and witbaut
hope ini the svarld." The svriîer, aiter cxploring
ICbinatown " in Victoria, somewbat rninutely by day-
ligbt, male an extcnded night taur under police guid'-
ance. He must say, in cancana-, that the riaîing ai
druaken mcn and wamcn, wbich a simihar tour among
the alheys and "ldives" ai oni of aur large easîern
caties wouhd have -brought ta Ilight, svas conspacuious
by ils absence. Ail was quiet. But bov tbey arc

lîuddlcd together I Old tunible.down bouses are
iartitioned and repartiîioaîed till thie roonis are mere
pens, into cach ai which a liaht a dozen or mare mcn
pack theniselves, cooking, cating, smoking, sleeping,
aillin the saine cliamber. Cleanîincss, even checency,
is ont ai the question. As for ianiily lueé, dicere can
be no suclitlîing. IaIewies and cilîdren have been
heut bchind in China. The few ivonen that are iound
- whit lorlorn -looking crenînres they are !-are for
inmmoral purposes Sarir poor wtrctches, cinaciated
ta a shiadovw, wvere seen bus> with tlieir opiunm pipes
or slîîmbering in the opium stu1.or. The ganiblers
wcrc familiar enougli witli the policemans visit ta
îvhisk thear apparatus swiltly out of siglit at aur ap-
praach, or ta hock tbe doors ai abecir little cabine
agaînsu us.

No needier mission field crin Wel bc canceivcd.
The presence af these heathen in aur very midst is
in itseif a patlîctic appeai 11/tal is éirigj- daite /or
thcn î Saine carnest Christians liere and there are
giving tlîca the Cosi ehlllîrough instruction in Eng-
lish, whidî language "l John " is very wil hing ta leara
for its commaercial value. Sa fat as 1 couhd ascertain,
no mission wvark in thîcir owiî hangîiage is ataenptcd
anywlîcre in thie P'rovince, except b), anc laynian, the
son ai a inissianary la Cia, and wbo is emp)oyed
as interpreter in the cusioni bouse au Victoria. Ha
is under the direction ai tbe Meîbodist Missiannry
Society, but can, of course, give onhy a small part ai
bis tune tatha mission. This is aIlthat is beingdcone
for the Chinese, white the various Churches are spend-
ing large sunis an Ilonie Mission wark. This, ai
course, they ougbit ta do, and right cheerfully, but
shonld not leave the auher undone. lu is undersîood
that the Methodist Churchi is nowv endeavauring ta
secure an ordained nîissionary froni China; but what
wili anc be aniong sa many? There cauld be noîhing
but hearty welcamc aadco-operation on the par. ai the
Metbodists if our Chîurch wcre also ta enter tbe field.
No anc ai aur ioreîgn missions has a stronger dlaim
upon us. It wvill bc ta aur shanie il we continue ta
stand by and do aoîhing.

A mission ta these haine beathen need not acces-
sarily be expensive. .Station the missioniry au Vic-
toria, wvhere there is the largest Chinese population.
His salary and bouse rent and the menu ai a mission
building would nul be a verv heavy charge on the
fonds. Doubtiess out churciies in the Province %vouid
fled a speciaI interest in the mission, and would seek
l0 aid it accordinghy. The missioaary couîd haý'e an
eye ta the Chinese in the snialler places aa %ell, bath
asland and maintand, and perhaps prepare tbe way
for addiîional labourer:,. He cot.ld also direct the
efforts made la gave Christian instruction through the
learning of English.

There is no reason %%by such a mission shonhd flot
be directly fruitful. The Methodist 'Mission in San
Frant-isr-a bas gav.en instruction ta 3,coo Chinese, bas
receaved 25o iua the inemberbluip ai the Church, and
bas rescued 185 Chinese nonien and girls froni do-
meslir- and broîhel tlavery. 'l'e Presbyîerian Mis-
sion tbere bas a lîke re.cord. Fîve thousaad miles
away fruni bis native country, the Chinaman is likehy
ta be more ac-cessible and more amenable ta the in-
fluences ai the Gospel than at home. The power for
good af tbose wlîo niîght retura home Cbribîiaas can
scarcehy be overestimated. But if for noîhing eIse
îhan ta show these keert-wilted strangi.rs uhat we be-
isave an our aiva Gospel, and respect the divine injunc-
lion ta preach at ta ever> creature, 5omeuhang sboihd.
be nnde: taken.

The attention ai the Foreign Mission Commitîce
migbî Wil be given ta Ibis malter. M ighî it be sug-
gested thal the Presbytery ai Columbia, who are on
the spot and famhmar witb ahIl the iacts, Iay themn be-
fore the Foreign Mission Cammitac aI an early day?
Nana can speak with such knowiedgc as tiîey, or wiîh
the sanie likehibood ai securîng a piaclical onucome.
Whaî say the bretbren there ? And wbat says the
Foreign Mission Commitc? R. D. FRASER.

Bowmiiamdllî, August rS, £887r.

A IINIVERSAL competîtive exhibition ai science and
indusîry vii apen at Brusseis, Beigînni, May 1, 18%8,
and continue six montbs. Fifîy-six committecs, re-
presenîang ahIl industries and varions spec.altes, have
framed questions wvhose solution fanas the basis ai
compethion. Medals, dîplomas and $aooow in cash
svilh be awardcd ta exhibators, svbo werc gaven special
inducemreats by tbe Belgian Goverament in the way
ai transportation, management andi duties.
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The chianie ut sites (or Easterll*towns is, as a rule,
anost happy. As in tise case oi the towvn or Syra, on
the lautle islaîîd of that naaine in the GrIrcian Archipel.
sago, wbcire the whaite bsouses arc grouped aroaind the
base ofia st CCp hall, and creep up to its siimarîit, which
is crowned by a catlacdral chtirch, so iii Sinyrria ; for
the iinost part it reposes graccfully, as alrcady aaacn-
tioned, on the slopes of Motint Ilagui Dippinc down
f0 tlac heautiful %valts of thc gulf, the towvn ciceps
aaidway up the notaintair?, w>iich is croit aacd b' Éie ex-
tensive ruins of a castie. II beautifil fur situation," its
beauty serioubly waases, as in oIthacr cases iii tiae olient
on cioscr acquainfance. 'lle sf rects are as narron
and il.-kcpf as tiose of Constantinople. Strand Stcet
is the principal thorotigbifarc, runniaag for Élie anost
part parallel lu tbc sen front. So narrow îs il , dtla
%vlîcri a rarnel caravan is passing tlac passenger lias
niten to take refuge in doorways, tu avoid an unplca-
ant contact witla tlac camcls asad thecir burdens.

Smyrna is a confrssed nggregate of distinîct colonies.
The foliovers of eacbi (aith have their distinct quarters.
You pass from the Frank and Grck quarter, which is
the business part of the cify, into the mote eleî'atcd
Ariiicnian quarter ; tiience îaîto tlac jewisb and Turk.
îshi colonies, wvbicIa occupy tbe Iiiggbest positions.
Each bias its national claaracteristics, plair.ly mîarked,
ansl.casily recognized.

It ivas tlac fruit season. Tbe nciglibourhood oi
Caravan Bridge was a scenc of varied and picturesque
bustie as the rendezvous of tlae camels front tbe aite-
rior ePi rou/e for the Smyra fruit mai ket. Here is a
railway statauai-a strange interpolation into the slepy
conservatismn of E&astern ]lie. The trains run-or, 1
arn inclined te say, creep-froni Smnyrna f0 wîitbin a
shot distance of Ephesus. On applying for a ticket,
in cornpany îvith tbe loct;,: lenens of the British
consul's chaplain, 1 was surprised to receive a "Ichild's
ticket," for whicla baif.fare %vas demanded. It wvas
explaanedi that ail ccclesiistics baci tbe privilege of
travelling at biaif-fare. Whletber the ', child's 1 status
for tbe parson land any occuit reference otbcr than tbe
generosif y of the railway directors, 1 could not learn.

In the beautiful suburb of Iloudja 1 bad tbc prîvi-
lege of rnucb enjoyable fcllowvsbip, nof only with tbe
acting chaplain of the British consulate-since called
to bis rest-but witli tbre agents of the Chutrcb ýMis-
sionary Society. Sbadowcd as we are at bonte in
England by an Estabiisbed Cburch, a-id familiar
witb the air of assumed superiority of the privilcged
ecclesiastic, if wvas indeed gratifying to notice bov the
clerical hauteur %vas conspicuiots ljy its -absence.
Their recegniuioaî of Cbiistian brnabicrb)ood avas ini no
wise bindered by any notions of ecclesiastacal supre.
anacy. In that (arr-off"I morning lad"surrotinded by
bcatbcnisb darkness and Nich.-iiiiied.in fanaticismi
it ivas truc test and sfamulating refrcsbrnent to coin-
ane witb Charistian workers se single in aîm and so
earnest ira heart. 1 spent tvo days among thein-
Saturday and Sunday-aiîd rny mernory af our fellow-
ship is an oasis in that desert land. I svorsbipped on
Sunday watb these bretbrcn in tlaeir own little claurch
ini Boudja, a plain and yct tieat structuare, sîtuated in
a iriosf picturesque graveyarcl, so peaceftil and haome-
like. With the Cburcb of Lngland service, grand in
ils sianpiicity, as it appearcd to me under tlae circum-
siances, anid a sermion foul of fers'our anid toned'to a

zautiful gcritleriess, 1 felt it iras l'none ofbcr than the
bouse of God."

I bad gis-en to me every opportunif y of judging theŽ
quality of tbe %vork of tbese nîassionary breibren, haold-
ing forth the Word of Lîfe amid such depressing in-
fluriczs aiadsurroundanigs, "ta tie Jew first.» I liae
evcr hîad tbe conviction tit a missionnry as the bigh-
est orderof miister ; and %vatb Dr. Chalirners bhieved
that Il what tîte mari of liberal plaîlosoplay is an senta-
ment, tbe inissaonary as an practice." i came away
impressed wi à tbe lieroasm andt ndelity of tlao amen
wbvo occupy tbese outposts an Moliamnnedan lands an
tlac name and service of the Redeerner.

It iras wbile lying at arichor in bmyrna Bay tbat 1
witncssed an Eastern storm. 1 was mucb interestcd
ina the Il Imbat "-a daaly gale of virid setting in front
flac Mediterranean, citywards, and aîsîng in force as
thse day wore on, ial ist feul witla ýfartIing suddenness
at the settîng et tbe surn. WVhat unsanafary bmyrna
ivould do witbout this puriiying influence, I do not

kniowv ; st as a veritable sas'îotr for tue .<aîîyriiantes. Ait
l-Uatsteraî stori, laowcvcr, to anc iras uniqsaie. For days
a storni laad been predicted. Ileavy masses oricod
lad been gatlieriîîg acc tlae îîotintainç, tand Il the
Ilrotliers "-ofty rae.ks at tlae bend oi the biy-liad
been crowncd witiî oniinotas bhiay-black ma.sses oi
cloud. 'lie storiai liroke nt aiidnigit. I 'sa« muokec
by tise strange nnd violent larations oi tiae siîp. It
ta enibled front steni fo stern -as if in a paroxN'sin oi
maortai fear, and tiae st0: n lareat slariced and tîhais.
tled tlirougliflae riggiiag like so miany contending
spirits. lle aîigit was isaky Mlark ; the sen, sk,
~Siorelands and rocks %vcre %viped mait by tbc confuscd
and unrelies'ed darkncss. As, bn.-lf-dressed, 1 pecred
into fIsc grimas blacksacss wlaere flac wind ancl sca raged
and roared in a hiorrible dissonance, tise licasens sud-
denly laecaîaîe ablaze %vitla a hlinding siacet ofilire wilai
sbiinired ad trembîcci ini the air for seconds. In
Ébuat liglifning flash tlae %vlaoie scene %vas rcvealed front
end to cnd. The blark, towering huils anad tlac city
sleeping in tue loiver siopes ; the sen in broad reaclaes
of wilcl foam-capped %iaves; the siaips.-arosandl,straiininig
lit tîseir ancliors ; ail, in magic-iikc disfinctness, wvere
revealed and then tlae paîl of darkncss once more (cil.

T>îc nt1xt rnorning brohke in pence, and founci the
crew busily prcparing for tlacfinal phase af osîr 'Medi-

ferranean lue and %vork. Plleasant as was ilay sajourra
in Siasyrtn, ad happy as wcerc mi' mesasories and as-
sociationas of tiiat sojoura, it was wasb aîo sorrois Ébat
1 sa%; th la "bluepeter " flying at the fore. It aras the
îvelcoaiie signal oi "horneward boundl."-flcv. IV.
Scott, in 74e Canadiais itidpoeiden.

71BA T 1 ÀM Y ANO iV 111,1.

Lord. let me falk wiih Thec of ail 1 do,
Ail thaf I carc for, salI 1 wisb for toa.
Lord, Ici me prove Tlay sympaahy, Tby poiver,
Thy loving orersigat frontuaout ta bosar
When 1 nced counsel let anc ask or Tbec;
Whatcrcr my perîîlexity naay bc,
It cannot bzz to trial ta tîning
Tu One wbo marks lbe sparrow's droniping %ving
Nor sua tearestrial, sance Thou hast said
'The î'ery laairs aie numlacrcd in aur beau.
rIas throaagh suds louîiholes that the foc takes aim,

And spanks unleded buarst intda flame.
Du> muncy troubles fIrcss ? Thou canst re«olve
Ttae doutais or dangers such concerns inroire.
Are those I Livc the cause oi anxious cane ?
Thou carst unbind the burdens fhey rmay bear,
B. fuie thse mystscs of Thy siord or avilI,
Thy voice can gentl- laid my lacart lac htill,
Simîce ail tisat noir i., bard ao uaadensiasd
Sîsail bc unrarelleal ia yon Iaeavenly land,
Or (Io 1 anoutn thse oft*besetting sin,
The tempter's wsles that aa tise ptace m itina?
Prescrit Thy-scif, Ltard, as the absolving pirks,
Tu wrham, confcssasg, I go forth relicîcal.
Do wcaktacss, weariness, diseastr. inrade.
Thi3 carthiy hc..se, whica Thaou Thysehi hast made?
Thou only, Lord], cansf f osch the hidderi spring
0f misclaief, anad aitsne the jarring àtrbog.
WVould I b: taught wlaf Thaou would haave aîae Cive,
Thse rieeds of thoîe lcss favoured tu relicre?
Thou cani so guidle nîy hand t hat I shahl bc
A liberal, Ilcbccrful tgiîer," Lord, like Tîsce.
Of any li(e's miîssaon (lu I stznd tin doubi ?
Thou knuwest, and canst cleaaly poant af out.
Whaaîler 1 go, do Thou Thyst decade,
And choust the friends asd servantsatt mi, sirle.
Tiac books I rcad I îaouli subnait te Thc,
Let thhcm refncbth, insaruct and salace nie.
1 wouald converse vila Thc frorn day, Io day,
Waîh heart iritent oaa what Thoau hast ta say;
And slarouga my pilgrini walk, whaîc'er hefaîl,
Cansuit iritî Ttuee, O Lord, about if ail.
bance Thou art willing tiius fu condeEend
To lac my întaarate, ftamiliar Fricnd,
O, Iei nie te ftac great occasion risc,
And cotint Tby fricaîdship life's mosf gliouis prize!

TU/E iMiNIS TI.R'S WJilF.

'aAnd are wc f0 expcf netlîing of a miniEter's
%vife? '~ said Msliss Lane in a vcry subdued voice.

".Nothîng more thaaa ber duty as a wornan. If she
hiave qumiaties that will -ive lier a lcading social in-
fluence and bîave finie fa spare fîoan ber borne duties,
whiach are always nirst, slîe coght to Jet these quua-
tacs becoane active for good. But ne miore can, iti
justace, bc requared of lier than o! any otiier ironian in
flic congregatior. Y'eur contract for servace as wath
*ner busband anid not lier ; and you have no more jost
claim upori lier uniae, nor rigbt te contraI ber free-
dom, thari ynu have over the ivife of your lawycr, doc-
for or schooi-master.

Il If you thîsîk my services absolutcly esseritiil ta
tIsc prospcricy of the Claurcla, just state the amount
of .saIary you cari afford ta gîve, an~d if for the sutr 1
cari procuare a persori in cvery way as competerit as

aiiysel fa nssuiie flac charge afi say cliildren andI
houseiioid, I will take it o serions consideration your'
proposit ion. Ieyond tlais, ladies, I cari pîromnise
îîofhing.

Ia could ia'isla," sise continued, in a baver s'oice, 'ate
nusilber you ail as ii fnic'ids. 1 )lave contie anîong
yoa oniy as a stranger sccking ne pre-eminence, but
desiriiig tu d10 iiiy dufy as a wonîan. Tlae (acf thl
aîîy latîsbasîd is yosar mnister gives me ai righf n.o po.
sît ion aaneng yota, and gives )-of rno rigit ta denîand
cf laie anri public service, If aîîy iafsbrmdu fail in lais
dfaty, adasoaîisla ii, bt in flac naie ni justice and
laîiianify ae not estabhîsi amy supervisions cvcr nie.
Let iny privaf e lite ho as sacrcd front intrfasion ais tiaat
af an>' otiier %voinan. Thais I have a riglat te cieaand
aaad iil bc satisficd aritii nothaing cs.-I',nr'

711E MAI/K GUIDE/J.

lBe content fa lose tlac adea of tiie oaan iiiport-
atace ; cease to be wvrapped Up in the conitemiplat ion
of fumec aisn claiaaas md riglits. Be riat cosanting on
laoaîours ta bo rendered thc, isosr by haouri fron fIais
marin and front that. Give up tlac vaian idea Ébaat

ea'eryheur ice trn allifle «<ibute a[ msanifold
bencits; Slinink inte nan-iniporfasîce, and take the
po0sftion of a simîple serîstor, ivlise buincss is te do,
te suifer and fa giî'e thiasks.

M~'ien Vou hîavc iaus bccoaîîc incoriderabie iii yosar
ewn regard, and havo rciincîuislaed fhlilonour îvhich
contil froin mi, and are cordially %villing thiat the
gifts tlaat adorn tiais precritî lire shaould be saitliaeld
freint you and absandaritly bestowcd at your riglat
laand aaad at yoîîr left, tiien avilI you become ceaiscicus
Ébiat aisother bancl is locked in yours, a fricndly hîand,
a graciaus hinadi a tender, considerate, careful iaand,
a royal, a. lieaveaily, nay, wvitiiosat dîsguise, a divine
iîand. In surrendering ail seli-iportasace you have
become uarspeakzably imaportamnt ta tiae most exaifcd
Bleing in .tlae uasiverse. You have entcred the very
pafh larodden by flac Lord Jesos Christ. in ilhaf path
you %vilI sralk avitia God.

Tlae secret ai habituaI iiekness is the love ai Cod
iaabitoaiîy shaed abroad ini the lacart. Ail pride, :sil
av'.htty cf Nverldiy geod, ail insubmissîen, inîply a
grossi), inadlequatc iJea of thse v-alue ci Chîrists lave.
Tbou canst disdain riches fÉiat take îvings, in flae con-
scîousness of unseax seaitli -unfoId, iiî.perishabie.

TIME H//ART.

\Ve are adnsonislied ta kcep th beart %vifh aIl dili-
gence, for eut of it are thie issues of lite. Keep the
laeart as ire îrould the bouse, in good order, se that if
aîay be a fit temîplc for the living God to dîseil in. As
a garderier saould kecep a garderi as free (rom îveeds
as passible, so ftle heart should ho kzept as free (roma
evil infltaences as possible. As a brav'e soldier iyeuld
lîoid tise fort as best lie couid, soe lcart. shaosad be
protected frona flac assauis of tlae es-il anc. If slîould
ho kept in tune as a musical insfrument, se fÉbat if
anay render accepf.sble srorsbip teGod. Keep it si-ci
fsarnislîed iihl Bible knowledgo, iaeniay svisdom and
pore love ; tîsea Satan avould not daro te intrude.
Keep if avelu guaarcied as a sentinel %vould tIse camp;
he vigilant and waîcitiîl. Guard it as you ivouid tIse
apple of your oye. R'eep il free fron covebousness,
seifislaness, deceptian, crueit y, revenge and prîdo.
Keep it submissive te God's sril,l aaîd grateful te I-ins
for ail His mercies. Kecp it pure, for if is the pure in
hicart irbo shahl sec God. A pure laeart is are pre-
ciaus in God's sigbf fhian anytbing cIsc in the universe.
-Soberi. __________

FIDEL1IY

Nover forsake a friend. Wberi enemnies gatiier
araund, iencr sickricss (ails oit tlac lieart, wvhem the
wsorld is dark and ciîeerless is flic time ta try true
fricndsbîp. Tlaey arbaturnifroan tie scene of distrcss
bctray tlacar bypocrisy, anad prove that interest only
mares thei. It you have a fraend avbo laves you-
irli lias studied your inferesf and laappinebs-be sure
te sustain him in mdversity. Let liti fei that lais
former ksndness as apprecaatcd, and tlaat has love ivas
net tiiroir aaa'ay. Real fidcity may be rare, but it
exists-iri the liemrt. They only dcriy ifs ivorthi mnd
paswer vbe hamve neyer lovcd a fricnd, or laboured ta
make anc happy. Thse good and the ksnd, thse affel.-
tianate and the virtuous, sc an.d réel tise heaver.!y
influence.
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GOLDEN GRAIN BIBLE READINGS.

lIV J. A. R. DICKSON, 1.31., GALT.

Is flot M4y-vterd . .. Uke a lurimer that breaketh
the rock in pieccs ? jer. xxiii. 29.

It is a pawcertul weapon, Luke iv, 32; 1 Thess i. 5.
It carrnes conviction of -in, Acts ii, 37 ; 2 Sain Xii.;

Ezek. vii 16.
It makes men cry out for mnercy, Acts xvi. 30.
it humbles them ta the cartia betore God, PSa. h. 2

l'sa. xii.
It conquers, Acts xiX. 20; ReV. xix. 13-16.
It kilîs, Rev. i. 17 ; cut. xxxii. 39.
It is irresistible, Joci ii. 1 1; Rom. ix. 39 ; 2 Chran.

xx. 6. _________

S TRAiGIIT J'A TUS.

Some af rny readers, no doubt, nevcr lived out on
the prairie ; so pirlîaps you woulcl like to hcear a short
stary about somne of the littie folks %who lived an the
prairies of the wtest.

WVhen 1 commenceid teaching, my sclîool consisted
of quite a number of boys and girls wlîo %wcre always
busy ; in tact, 1 neyer knew one of thein tn be iclie.
The time of which I speak was carly in the wintcr,
and cold weather badl just begun. One evening a
light snow feil, and next morning the chidrcn %werc

-vcry busy inaking snow-balls or snow-men, and were
ail having a very good tirne, when johnny cried out:

IlLet's make a wvheel 1"I
So at ht they v-cnt. Selecting a hanzel bush as the

centre, they ail started out in dîfferent directions, eachi
taking twcnty steps from tht bush. Thais bcing done,
thcy looked behind to see theair paths, wvhich were ta be
the spokes of the wheel. But, alas 1 there was only
ane straight track.

IlCharlie," said the others, " hov did Vou k-cep your
track sa straight ?"

" Vhy, that is easy enough ta tel]," said Chancei.
1 tank tmat pole for :îiy mark, and kept my eyes on

it, and nevzr looked doutn once."
IlBut," said Joe, Il 1 took that bush for my mark,

and didn't get my path as straight as yaurs. Why
was that?"'

IlBecause you kept laoking ait us," szt-i the others.
"instead af keeping your eyes on the mark."
Sa remeniber this, boys, and 'girls taa. Vou ail

have a path to make, and the steps aie your actions.
They wvill show, more plainly than you think. Better
begin right, then, and mal:e a determination ta live a
Christidn lite ; asking hieip tramn the Lord, and daing
ail tht good you can. Mien you will make straight
paths in life, as Charlit did in the snow. Instead of

*looking at others' imperfections, keep your eyes on
your perfect mark.

SUINIVG CYIRISTIANS.

A fniend told me that he wvas visiting a lighthouse
lately, and said ta the keeper: IlAre you flot atraid ta
live here? It is a dreadiol place ta be conýtantly in."
"No," replied the man. "Iarn fot afraid. We neyer
think ofourselves here."

"INeyer think otyourselves t Howis that?" Tht
reply was a good onet: " We know that we are per-
fecîly safe, and only think ofhiavingour lights burning
brightly, and keeping tht reflectors clean, that those
in danger may be saved."

Christians art sale in a bouse built on rL rock, wvhich
cannot be muv,!d by the wiidest Storm, and hi a spirit
aI holy unselfishness they should let their light gleam
acrass tht dark ivaves olsin, that imperilled onts may
bc guided into thc harbour of heaven.

FJNISHED WORK.

It is unfortunately the habit oi many people, and t
is a habit that was tarmed in youtl., ta finish only that
part ofthe wrcrk that is in sight. Tht part that is
nat seen is left wiîhf rough edges, or long stitches, or,
if possible, wvorl- is only dont that is seen. Years,
centuries aga, in Greece, there lived a sculptor îvhose
work teaches us a tesson.

A, sculp*an was employed ta erect a statue, in one
of he Grecian temples, and on being asked why hb.
carvtd the back part, vhich %vas ta be set into the
wali, with as much pains as the front, he replied,
"'Tht gods scei.1

IVE COME, DEAR SA J'IOUR

WVe childrcn coule, dear baviour,
To praise Thynaiet 1ody

To thank Thet for Thy good esi,
And for Thy blcssing pray.

Oh whilst we in ibis temple
Our sangs ani praisc.% bring,

Lavel nes in hraven are singing
llosannas ta aur Ring 1

Viîllî songs of jo>', dear Saviaur,
WVe now are caming ncar -

Thy naine in love reptating-
Jesusi1 the norme rniat dear I

Oh taite aur hinds, <lear Jc'uis.
And clasp tliem, Lord, in Thine,

And let us hear Thoe s3yiiîj,-
ITltse preciaus onec arc minc."

We'Ii taiiow Thce, dear Saviour,
Rejoicing in Thy love;

Unmil we reach the mansion
Preparcd fur us above.

Tht gaie; wviih Thce we'Ii enter,
And juhn the holy ihrorag;

And Eing wvith aIl aur Ioved ones
A nes, and nobler sonrg.

-S. L. Ctit/de-rf, 1111murg.h, P

CIRIS T'S A D VICE IA AI1111ABE TICAI.
ORDER.

"Abstain froni ail appearance ot evil " I: Thes. v.
22).

"Beware ot cavetousness" I .uke xii. 5,.
"Cleave ta that whbkh is gond " ý Rom. mi 91.
"Deccive flot Wilh thy lips " (PIov. XXiV. 28).
"Envy flot tht appressor" Il 'rov. iii 33).
Follow that which is gond"Il(I Thes. v. 15)

"Grudgt not anc against another"I (James v. 9;.
"Honour thy father and thy motlier"I (Ex. xx. 12'.
"Incline your hecant unta tht Lord "'j ush. xxiv. 23).
"Judge flot, that ye be flot judged' Matt. vii. 21).
"Keep yourselves in the lave of God " (Jude 21)

"Love ont another" IlJohn xiii. 34).
Mind tiot bighi thirigs "l(Rom. xi!. 16).

"N eglect flot tht gift that is in the" Il ti Tirn. iv. 14~).
"Owe na man anytlîing"I (Ranm. xiii. 8).
"Put your trust in tht Lord"I (Psa. iv. 5A
Quench not tue Spirit Il (i Thes. v. ic>.

"Repent ye, and believe tht gospel " (Mark i. 15).
"Set y-bur affection on tbîngs above "(Coi. iii. 2).
"'Take heed îvhat ye do"I (2 Chron. xix. 6).
"IUse hospîîality anc ta another" (i Peter iv. 9).
"Vain words regard not"I (Ex. 'v. 9).
"Wait an tht Lord"I (Ps. xxvii. 14).
"Yield younselves uuto tht Lord" Il( Chron. xxxx. 8).
"Zealous, theretone, be, and repent " (Rev. iii. 39).

GOD 'S USE 0F PL4 Y.

Play is neither idlcntss for folly. It is ont af tht
rnany good tbings which have came inta your litec
from heaven. It is a gift train God. It is ane of
His wondtrful îvorks. WVhen Ht made tht beautiful
carth and the sky, and tht body and soul ot man, Ht
made tht happy play af childhood. It is a part af
yotîr lite as truly as prayer is, as truly as tht soul it-
self is. Aiîd it is a part ot the lite af cbildren al
the world over. If it were possible ta jaurncy ith
tht sunlight and set aIl that it sees, and go round aixd
round the globe with it, wt should tverywberc set
childnen at play.

Now, tht first thing 1 wvant you ta set is that this
playing af you boys and girls in tht streets, or any-
wherc tIse, is a pleasure ta God. Ht is a God sa
kind and loving that Ht deliglits in tverythîng inno-
cent that is a delight ta you. Just as Ht delîghts in
tht sangs of binds and in the colour aîîd fragranc- of
floîvers, Ht delights in the play ai childhood. It ivas
because Ht was thinking afi h as a_ pléasure tîmat Ht
sent Zechariah ta tell tht builders of jerusalemn the
good ncws that childnen shouîd soon be playing in tht
streets.

Cod bas made play a part ai youn lite hecause He
wvants you ta be stnang. Ht bas îv.rk waiîing in the
ycars to caine ton every boy and girl on -tht earth,
and althaugh it is flot aIl the saine kind af wark, al
af it is wank îvhich will %vant strength for the doing.
Therefore Ht ivill nat have you always 2a tasks. Ht
has divided tht time for tasks with tht time for play.
Ht will have you out in tht open air. By your
gaimes Ht will have your body in cndless motion. You
shalh run and flot Nwtary. You shali leap and dance,
and race and clinîb, so that every part of you may be
nmade strong for tht work thut lies befare vou 'in lite

For another thing, God wvants you ta have a hîappy
gRtewiy inta lite. Nobody can tell betoreband whe-
ther your aifter lite ivili be happy ; but God in His
love lias securcd tit tht time ai play shalh be happy.
In gaines you are jaincd together, just as we %vho are
aid In our toits. Tht playground is a little warld.
You cannai have any pleastîre in any ot its gaines un-
lcss you try ta have tht others piaying %vith yau as
hîappy as yourseli. To bc unkind, unjust, unfair or
ungcncrous in a gaine, is ta spoil it or bning it ta an
end. Surcly this is a new, rich addition ta our itnow-
ledgc ai God, whien we discover tlîat the sanie kind
Father, who gave His Son ta dit for us that Ht
mliglit deliver us fiom sin and dcath, made tht joy
and play af boys and girls in tht streets and in tht
boause. May you carry sonictbing of tht joy ai it
aI throughi lite with you, and rnay you reiiemben that
God lias been so gond ta you that Ht lias set your
lite betwcen twa wvorlds ai joy-the world ai your
happy childhoocî andi tht world that .lwaits you in
heaven.

I'OUR SPECIALTY.

That means "lexcel at soincthling." ikc a spc-
cialty oftsomtling, and cxccl in it. D)o flot be content
ta do it well ; do it in tht very best, or înast rapid, or
in sanie distinguishing way, by which you will came
ta belknown in connection .vith it. fit is book.kLeep.
ing, or swetping, or dariling, put yourfclf inta it, and
<la it as others have dreaîned it mnigbt be dont. Do
not be content ta sing as wtll as Susy, or ta sew as
much as Mary, ariao %wak as rapidly and easily as youn
oldtr sister, Find out han' tbey did tbis tbing, and
then apply yaurstlf Ia bring vaur specia!ty, wbatevcr
4 is, ta perfection. It ivill require patience, industry
and self-sacrifice; but it ivill pay in tht long run. Gaod
wvork af any kind pays, and it is tht anly kind that
pays.

Accuracy pays, s0 dots rapidity ; so, ton, af int-
ness, tharougliness and other qualities whiich you ivili
be ctîltivating, perhaps unconsciously, wbhile sounding
ilie'heigbts and depthis of youn specialty.

And it pays, tan, ta have a "lspecialty." Sa many
people, yoitng people, are "lbright," "lquicit," "lintel-
ligent"Il; but almiost useless an any ont needing skilled
hcip, because tbey have scattered tlieir forces aven ton
much surface. In twtnty years )-ou may learn ta do
ont thing well, sa well that you cauld comnmand a price
or a position tn),wvere ; but you can't have learned
twenty equally weli.

Gather up youn energies, your trne, resalutian, pati-
ence and talent (for you have a talent ton samething)
ton your specialty, and work right eoard it. 1 mean,
of course, maike thais your main business, and aihers
subordinate ta it. Try ta du n'eu "lwhatsocver youn
hands find ta do," but bestow yaur greatest efforts on
tht aile thing.

IS THE MAL TTER SETTLE D?

Is tht matter settled betwttn you and God?" I
asked solemîîly ai ane whase dcclining liealth îvarned
us ta expect ber carly rcnov-al frain thîs worîd.

"Oh yes, sir 1" I vas lien calrn rcply.
Hon' did yau get si settled ?"I

"Tht Lord Jes-is Christ settled it for me.",'
"And wbhen did Ht do it for you ? 'lI asked.
"When Ht died on tht cross for my sins."
"Hon' long is it since you L-ntw this blessed and

cansoling fact?"
Tht aaswer ivas readily given. "About twtlvt

months ago."
Anxiouas, howtven, ta ascertain tht grounds afibis

confidence, I w-ked, "lHon' did you know that the
work whicli Christ accomplished an tht cross for sin-
ners was L'onc for you ? I

She at once neplied,"lI read in the Bible, and be-
iitved îvhat I read."

And no%', dean reader, have yau nead an tht Bible,
and helievcd what you bave read ? It is %written
"lChrist Jesus carnt into ýhe world ta save sinners."
Docs this bring coîntont toyoun soul? Do you believe
th! s faith fût saying ?

PEOPLE stldom imprave wlien thcy have no better
mod-Il than themsclves ta capy afer.

KEZP the birds ai prey away framn God's altar.
Figlit tht evil tvtrymhtre and always. If wt do flot,
then tbey wvill dcà.troy Church and religion and ruin

the world. Attack tht dram-sl.op and tvery ather
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A NiosT disgraccfui attack was matie last week in
the city of Quebec uipon a procession of the Salvation
Army by a band of murticraus ruffians %ise inlcst the
aid city with tiacir presencc. The procession was
braken up, and a numiber of the processionists almest
stoiscd or clubbed ta deatia. The most objectionable

"i'eature of(flic case is that thc autharities do flot sceni
tb) be making any serions effort te paînisli t e affenti.
ers. Perhaps attaickîng tie Saiva.tinnn y is popular
ini Qucbec as mobbing O'Briers was undoubtcdiy
papular îvath czrtain classes in Toronto. If ruftians
who make murtierous assaults are ta be aiiowed ta go
unpunishcd in Canadian caties bccatisc theair punish-
ment might bc unpopular waith snnie class or another,
kt is high tine decent catizens were arrare af the tact.
Pandering ta mabs, whcther Protestant or Catholic,
is a highiy dangerous kinti of business, and those who
engage in it may live ta sec snab law directeti against
theraiselves. It is high ie abat an exaniple were
made af a lew of thase ruffians who think clubbing
defenceless people fine amusement.

1 lis a standing dus.gsa.e tu Ontario that s0 many
insane persons shouid bc Lrc.ted ;n cotanty gaols.
Insanity in Canada as. no -t.iiiie, andi à &.a buanong
shanie ta the P'ros Inae that unfortunates bho hatec
lost theis rea-son %ihoui be loî.kcd up nts h crinianals.
Onitario a:> quite able ta tale iarc of these uisfortu-
nates.' Thou1..andb are spent etery >eat un educat,un,
an rairoatis, on tan~.a u.ads, ant i n many otiier
%vays. Nearl> a mailion dIatae beang, us bouts
will be, expendeti on neen pail.dment buildings. %Ve
have a surplub of $à,a'u, .u ut i6 Cauaon the 1 ru-
vincial treasury. The Pr(,%ance awvns tî'mber IlIr. 15
svartb millions ai dollars. Shal it. be saiti that in a
Province so prasperous. andi wealthy the insane are
campeileti ta lierd along %.éth triminals, anti are %,wath
aut proper inedic.al treatosent ; insanity i. usuaill
cureti, if cureti at ail, in'i ts cari> stages. Nearly
everything deptntis an taking zacli case in time. Ail
hope ai zNcovcry may be gone if the uniortunate as
kcept an gaol for moîîths or years belote proper treat-
ment ts given. .1 omethîng shu tid bc donc, andi dune
immcdiateiy. If polatical capital couid bc madie by
building asylumb fur the insane bimething more
,wauid have been donc long ago.

%Vz have na authority ta spcak far the Church or
for the Board of Knox Callege, but if those who con-
aider the prescrit building an eyesore andi wisb ta
open Sp'tdina Avenue ta the nortît have a reasonable
proposition ta make, no doubt it svll be contidereti on
its mzrits. The prescrit building cost about Sî2o,ooo.
The site ts worth-weil, at the rate real estate riscs in
Toronta, it is hard ta sayjust wiaat it as worth. It is
worth a la-gesur aimoncy. If those who propose ta
open out jpadana Avenue are prepared ta fortafy the&.
propos-.i witb about a quarter of a million dollars, pros-
babiy the Coilege Board would entertain the propoba!
The prescrit building as not large enough ta accomma-
dawc ail the students who desîre ta board wathin ats
wails. If the prcperty could be soid for a sum that
wooid procure a site an the park, and put up a larger
and better buIiling, we sec no reassi why the Lhurch
shouid not seli It. The question as purcly a business
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one, and will be scttled on business prancipies. The
Chiurch owns anc o aic fanest properties in this city,
.and evcrvbody issny test assureti that no sentimental
considerations about apéning Spadina Avenue will in-
duce the Church ta seli for less titan the property is
wortla. Let tiiose %vise vish the Avenue opeîctil name
their figure.

Tatas vralt talk about tiing bayoncts, Biritisht or
Lanadian, agaanst the Nlanàtob.ins for building a féw
miles ai railway with thear awn mon-y andi within
tliear own P'rovince, shoultI be frawncd dola by cvery,
gooti citizen. Raalway or no avlwiay, %ve nuatsi hase
peace. If a Lhristian icountry like Canada cansnot
settle a questaon about a fcm miles ai railway without
talkang about an appeal toarnis, wc lîad better cness
that %%c arc tintat for self-governmecnt, andi as sue
odier country ta take care of(us. fliere is prolaably nlt
a towrislitp an Ojntario - certainly thc as nlot a cotunty

that as no, reprcscntcd an tic P'rairie. Pros ncc.
'l' s ise atmi-t agaanst thcse people ivouldstisarpiy bc ta
.-onpei nien ta shoot doit n their tm surios, bruiliets
antI ather relatives. The bare idea is tocp bruatal ta bc
entertaineti for a moament. Let the lawycrs andi poli
tîcians settle the matter. Injunctions anay bc castly,
but thcy don-t kaîl. 3etcer ta biailt a score ai rail-
ways, even clîough the building may bc technit.ally
illegal, tOin uise force ta prevent the building of one.
Even stipposing the Govcrnnient ta bc legally riglbt iii
the niatter ai Disallowance, i as toa lace an the day ta
convance the world that the people ai Manitoba shoulti
not be pernmitteti ta bualti a raalway on tbeir own soul
wath tlicar own mancy.

TaiE police magistrate ai Toronto, who lias just te-
turnecl from a 'sisit ta the Olti Cauntty, madie the
following statements ta an interviewer the othier day

In passing abrotagît he country, andi especipiy thrctigh
Statherianisltre and Caithnescs. I mas muca struck with the
vat extent ut country wbichs hati been laid masle for sport.
îng ptrjtD)ses. There wcre amales anti miles (if counhry ssith
.ut a haouse Or a hunin bcing ini sight, andi the scene
reminuteal me very much ai the prairies in aur Notth.Wcst.
In drising iîy Gtentitt the driver toid me ti'at a hiandreti
year% aga thcre wa., a population ai 1,5oo an the gien, niiere
ot unty filteen ut ivenLý peupule, game kee1,crb andi ttu

(amilies, live, the p lace turïrg turned in a deer (orest
Througboua Great Britain I noticeti gcat tiistrcss, cspeciaily
an agraculturat intiustry ; farms cannot bc renti, andti here
.a gouti q1cai ui distrcss amung (armers.

borne ai the best settiers t-anatda ever .5.ts- were
eviçtcd front these " miles .and miîles of coun.ry a n
Laithness anti Sutherlandisre an ortier ta make ruair
for deer. It msas a goti thing for thum andi for
Lanada that they siece uad The great iîîajoria>
of thein noN have splendid farmis af thear usin. Thev
heipeti ta clear up thîs counrtrant imia.de guud homes
for theanselves at the saiste tîme. Ilet the esa.tiunb
stere a bad aluans for Scoaiand. It doe flot, pas tu
drive out good anien, andi put deet .and g.ime-keepeis
an thear plac e. Still the cvictions wvere oterriflcd for
good ta those wbo ivere driven out. Tlaey nes-er
coulti have matie sucis haines for themselvcs iii Sqot-
land as many ai theni now have an Lanada. Lien
thc iass ai one's haine may bc une af the ai ttuangs
that mark together for gooti.

LA W AND ORDER.

i 1 as a papular aipressionî that an the United States
rascality as rampant. There, as cisesîhere, st os un-
fortunately tsou presaient. WVstkctiness, is tu bc founti
an bîgh as mcii as low places. No doubt there are
many polatîcians of the samre chool ta wtaiicb the can-
didate belonged wsho, or. a 1 ublic, declaration of bas
viens, concludcd by saying C. Gentlemen, these arc
my prancapies, but if they don't suit tlîey cans be ai-
tereti.» There are many doubtiess nho buy thcir sîay
ta representatave anti officiai positions, anti %ise arc,
il passable, mare îviiling ta selI themselves ta prontote
the schietnes ai ursprincipled ativenturers anti soullcss
corporations. There niay be flagrant cases oi disiion-
esty, shamicss breaches ai trust, anti shen the crimi-
rials are caught, officiais, anti een jutiges, may be
founti isho, for a consideration, cufnnA'.e at their es-
cape. There may be deep social dcgradaiion anti
vice, anti much profanation ai the Lord's Day. We
are prane ta bc deepiy impresseti by the tiarker shades

in a pîcture ; but these very dark shades anly tend ta
bing out inta boîtier relief the fairer tints that become
aie more beautafut the longer andi maore closely '#es-are
examineti.

[AuGUSr 31st, 1887.

In tue Uniten States you mill finti faith as strang,
deî'otion as pure, liherality ns proiase anti Christian
courage as lacroir as tlîcy aire ta lie founti in any landl
The devii is vcry active, btît he tis atat contrai tlac
Feticral Union. l'le conflict between gooti andi ev;l
goes on witli great earnestness. 'nacre the antagara
ists coane ta close qtaarters. With little tiring at long
range the antagonists grapple hanci ta lianc. Only a
pessianiisiii tinat is mnrhid in the t' eicne auld deaiv
a. gentaine patriotisan, purit-; ai motive anti loftiness of
amni tai niny ait ien ilti iii the' r'iun ;els ai the
rcjiublic. The vcry tact tliat mien in whnm cvery con
t'adence mas repnsr'ci htave turneti aut thlieî's nnly
%in%% % that there ire largr nîiiatlierç nt tht' niost enter
prising butsiness mnen wslia prize integrity andti an un
sullîcti name for probity anti boatocr. Public incliffer
ence, ratier thian %ynîpatiay witli ciii. haç aifrordrd

sic'aeopportunsitirs for unianitigatedl rolgues ii,
obtain itlace% ni pu!ilir traast ss-li thcy s'alti ci- iefly
for tht' chances puiblic apathyv gave thena for vltinder
Wlien these rascals nere founti at tht, public con *

qr;enre vi. arausçeti. tha' îîi'iieiry 'nf dit titw :et - ,
motion, anti wicketi mnunicipal anagnates in due tinse
founti theanseives in the places moast suiabie for ticin
- behinti prison bars. In tue city of Nes- Vork dtee
as a large forcign cienient %sitb an avoncti hitred ci
Ian anti order. Tiiose cortposing it set Iaw, divine

anihuin, aît defiance wheres etan îeee l

cans. No ivonder the Sabbath is despisedianti tradtitc,
iapon by nîany ai this class. Ncialaer can al Aaner!
cans be exanerateci Irons the charge af Sabbaths dese
cration. Many who patronize Sunday excursion-ç, Sun
dav newspapcrs, concerts, etc., are no tiocbt ai foreigns
origin, but not ail. Those sîhto controi raiiwavs anti
nen-spapers arc nlot ail foreagners. Thcit who hase
tue paner, so fir as tbey theaîîsclves arc concerniet,
are icither Geraian, French or Spanaisl, but su rewd,
ioney-loving Aineracans, %vise wat0ingly violate a
davine lais rallier tsis sacrifice the chance ofigain the
Scanday nenspapers andi Sunday «amusements afrard.

There have ai lute been streratus effos-ts ini setCrai
largc Ameracan taiaeb ta steni the tide of Sabbath de
secration. In not a fenv instances these enticavaurs
haste been crowneti ssath su.ccess. Niany slaaps thaa
useti ta bc opened bses d.t>s an thae useckl arc naou
clo.-,@i on Sabbaalî. The iaanest effort ta close the
maioons on that tlay bas vvrougit a visible change for
the better It aa bc tuai ;n seieraI instances the
(Insing ks oniy nstenilale, hut sca lng as the %miaîors
tifthe lao.ssiens c.iubht hà,tte ceîunptiri pasnkhment
meteti out ta tbeni, lctter rcsuits btill ia bc confi
dently e\pected Tilese effoats ta eniairce hbe closing
af salouns ons '%ndai> andi thc lepria.tion ai Iow plea
sure gardens ni the licease to stll 1:,Iuot hiate stirreti up
a certaiin me.îsure of attc tçppt'sation. In \'esiv York
Suite Germans ai somne promircie are endeatcarins;
ta f.orni an arganIzation foi the repeal ofsîliai the)
arc pleaseti ta ternis " the bh.ay bat In restri:-titc
Jegishaition there may soinetirnes bc aasomabaes, even
absurdities, but even nvith ail their !cectýi most people
%noalti rather be under tue sheiter ai blue iaîvs tItan
becatb the reti flag af ii.irLhisni. It ivouti.d bass-
e e, be onjust ta impute tu the Gerain rebi-

dents in te U'niteti States a spirit ai opposition
ta iasv andi ortier. In industry, orderliness
anti tbrift they are unsurpassed by ciaizens ai
any other nationality - ex.cept it be the Scotch.
Esen in te allec ai beer-dri.king andt laxity as to
Sabbath observance not ail Germans are open ta flie
reproach. Among the Luthetans in the Unitedi
Church there arc nîany ai the niast sîrénutous anti
consistent upliclders ai the Teniperan, e cause, and
many ivio unsparingly cundcann ait infractions ai
the Fourih Commantiment. It svou~d be a anistake
ta -onclutie because there arc startli. g instances ai
glaring îvickedness on the other side ai the Lake!-,
aur neighburs are on the doitn grade. Wc anapst flua
forget thtat ail isho lis-e on tue nortltern sitie ai tue
boundai> are flot iminaculate, anti therefore Cana.
dians cannai affect the raIe ai the Pharisce. Bit
among aur neighbours there arc evitiences tîtat the
public conscience is becaîning more senisitive, anti
silien slu'mbering justice is awsak-m-.ed it bt.orncs a
terror ta es-il timers andi a praise ta thean that do iveill
A nation that bas such a farce ai Christian energy
as is ta be faunti aîong the Aierîcans cars look for-
isard Wsith hope ta a future ai grosving brightness.
For us on titis sitie ta relax effort wouiti only. be ta lost
the vantag we possess l'rivileges arc more ea!sy
retaineti than regaineti.
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APFTER TUE VACATION.

FOR mast bard-working miaisters wha bave eajoyed
their much.ner 'd and ivcll-earnied holiday, the bni
seasan ai respit, has eaded. Many ai thenm bave re-
turaed with branzed chîeek, clear eyc and buoyaat
step ta the famîliar round ai cvcry.day doty. Na
daubt they aise féed grateful for the appartuanities tbey
cnjoyed ai visiting the scenes wîth which thcy wcrc
familiar in bygone years, iricndships have beca
strengtbencd by renewed campanianship, or ncw
regians bave beca explored, new impressions receîved
and nev fricndships iorrned. lt rnay be that saine
iew have had the privilege ai revisîting, or seeing for
the flrst time the aid bîstaric lands ai Europe. To
those wlîa have seen transatlantic cauntries aniy
nfler a lapse ai years there would bc several surprises.
Here nad tîtere the imnîeinorial land nîaiks %%erc
visible, here aad there aise sarie survivor ai auher
years lingered, but the marks af age were visible; the
ccaseiess Iaw ai change bail been at wark. The aid
aI rder cverywlîerc is giving place ta the neav.Te
aid familiar churLb in whith forciathers worshipped
had given place ta the modern building more con-
sortant with the ideas ofithe prescrit tîme. The patri.
archiai worshippers have lefi their pcavs in the aid
churcb for the narraw bouse appointed for ail living.
Those wvho lived in the taurists' recoilectîua as
buayant and vîvacious youths are now the sedate naît
responsîble people of afTf'irs in iiiiddle lie, and the
cbîldrea ai former years are naw in the lieyday or
înanbood and wornanhood. Evea the traveller least
prone ta rnelancholy reflectiaîa cannat belp feeling
the farce ai the anostolîc statemeat, "The fashion o!
this warld passeth away."

WVhcther the minister lias enjoyed bis iurlougb in
lands near or remote he is benefited by it in înany
ways. Hîs beaith lias beca invigorated, and no min-
ister who îs la labours abondant can faau ta appre.
ciate wbat a preciaus blessing robust licaltb is.
There bave been magnîficent exceptions ta the rule
that a sound body is indispensable ta a souad and
well-balanced mind, but the law generally holds good,
and D)r. John lirowa's contention that tic care ai the

t body is a Christian duty is pretty gencraily rccognîzed.
The physîcal nature tuned by pure sea or maunitaîn
air, tue sense ai test that camtes froin varîety, and the
brief intermission from the preparation af tvit tbaughu-
fui discourses for intelligent hearers mnust ta most
mn bc a great relief. The naind aiso gets a chance

t for rest and re-invigoration, not the rest ai i.iat-uiviuy,
for in ail heaitby natures that is impossible, but irce
from the restraint that prescribed formb ai duty im-
pose, it is in a condition ta be mare receptive ai ncav
ideas and new impressions. The spbere ai observa.
tien is cbanged. There are excellent opportunitiis ai
meeting witb people ai diverse opinions and différent
experiences, and mucb cant be learned trami the won-
deriol volume ai buman lueé, new pages ai ivbich the

i reieased clergyman bas spread belore bim every day.
Not less instructive is the marveilous volume ai Na-

ture untotded belore the coriaus and admiring gaze
ofa the thougbtful and observant tourist. The Great

-Teaçcr found in Nature the most impressive illus-
i urations ai the immutabie trutbs of the heavealy
S kingdom, illustrations that flnd their way ta ail bearts.
f Sa His servants can still find in tbe ever-varying and

ever fresb beauty ai Nature illustrations that witb
1 judiciaus bandliig may become instinct witb spiritual

e power and beauty.
These bright seasons ai leg;tirnate recreation, how-

ever, soue draw ta a close, and the stern realities ai
life and work must be resumed. la most cases they

f are resumed wvith jay and hope. The faithiol Gos-
e pet miaister wauld not prefer a life ai listless idleaess
f evea ifibe could. Ifii bas beca bis good fortune ta
.1 .pass bis vacation without having ta preacb, lie has
t enjaycd a privilege not aiten granted him af hearing
e a sermon for himself. By the time bis vacation bas
i. expired he feels the desire growing surong wiuliir
it -him ai standing on bis accustomed watch uawer, and
e proclaiming again with more fervour and earnebtnes
d than ever the gloriaus Gospel ai the blessed God.
a Tite rastor returns irom bis holidaý trip with
1. new powvel ai b'essing in which people share. Pas
y tor and peuple ledl the iîniptilbe ta labour more hiope.

-fal" -i.d niie perscvcrinlgly in the à\a>tLr's %vork.
*rte minister aficu- vacation cao addrass tue Sabbati.

t srlinnl mou-e intcres'v'gly hecatuse of what he h-as scer
y a-id lcard in li: TF- br;ci cparat;,tài .nJ

the plec.sant reunion ccmizirts the aflcction anti etteem
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existing betwecn minister and peaple, sa cssential ta
cangregatinnal praspcrity and sa heipful ta successfui
ministeriai work.

The bright summiner days arc passrng away and the
year bcgins t %varie, but the needs cf the hurnan
hecart. thc Iangings af the saulu- ~.. . rgent as ever.
The Gospel af recanciliation is5 as precious and as
powcr(ul, and as (ulIy adlequitte ta answcr the cry af
thc awakcned seul, Il What must 1 do ta be savcd ? "

asi as in apostolic days. Prcscnit duty ugst
bc instant in seasan and out af season, that the am-.
bassadar of the cross miy give itîll prnfaofhis minis.
try. Tite iengthienîng shadatvs rernind us aiso that
litéc is waning. Its possibîlîties lessea. Sa the quiet
resting.placc of the çumcer vacmion is only irntcaded
for the rcstoration of strength and hape for rcnewed
activity in the vincyard af the Lard. Tîtere crnmes
back ta preacher and hecarer the aid munition, oniy
stronger in tonte, Il Vhatsoever thy hand findeth ta
do, do it witlî thy nmigbit."

fi3oohe anib (1ibana3fxcr.
H.%itt'EWls YOUNG I>Ent'I.E. (New York - Harper

& Brotbers.ý-This wcekly for yoting readers anmpiy
maintains its weillearned reputatian.

Oi Lrrri e Foi Ks AND T111', Nt'iîrit', 'Bos.
tan -The Russell Pubiisbing Co '-This aitrartive
littie rantly is eceellent ini spirit, design and exe-
cutian.

ST. N iciio.As. (New York : The Century Co.) -
Si. Nicholas prescrits its yaung readers cvery maonth
with fine illustrations and a variety af cntertainrng,
attractive and instructive papers by famous writers.

CANADIAN M \ETfilODIST MAGAZ.INE- (Toronto:
WVitliapi liriggs.,-Tlhcre are seierai v'ery attractive
papers in the September number ai this Canadi2n
,Magazine. 1'The Spir-e Islands," Lady Brassey's
"I n the Tr.ides," and "ier Majesty's Mails " afford
intcresting reading. Rev. T. WV. jolliffe and Rev. J.
à\lçLean contribute gond paliers, the fariner on
«'The Vicar of Morwcnston," and the latter u~ritcs
ai 1 Lab Casas, the i'ratectar ai the Indians." There
is ..iutlh variety in the contents ai the number and
several ai the papers bave numecrous illustratious.

HA~RPER'S M\At,XZINE. tNew York . Harper Ç,
Bratliers.-A sonnet ai Wordsworth's suggests the
subject for a pleasing frontispiece. Aiong the pa
pers 5ure to attrata the fàýourabie notice of tbe gene-
rai reader wilI be " Riding in New Y'orik," "Bu,.ca-

neers and 'Maroanters ofithe Spanilsb Main," "Homie

Rule in tîte Isle afiMan," " The South Ainerican
Yankee,' " *heb Sons ai the Steppe," " lere and
There in the South," ail ai tbern copîousiy and weli
iliustrated. The number is likewibe strong in fi.-
tien, bath serial and short story, uhbale thc custona-
ary departments pussess their usual attractiveneas.

GoD's WORDS To His CHILDREN. By George
NacDanald, LL.D. (New York : Funk & Wagnalls ;
Toranto: -Wiîlliam liriggs.)-These sermans have
been selected and edited, we -are tald, by one af
the best knowa orthodax divines ia Amerîca. As
Gearge MacDonald generaliy preaches witbout nates,
we are dependeat largeiy upon the reports ai stena-
graphers foi' their preservatian. There are twcnîy.
faur discaurses in the volume, ail of thein an most
interesting themes. They are çertainly very attrac-
tive. Thc reader may be aften startled by the senti-
ment or the form of expression, but it wvill suggest
whoiesome thougbit, even if he cannat accept the
teacbîng. The piety and spiritual devotian ai these.
sermons wvili cbarm tbe Chiristian reader.

SCRIBNER'S MAGAZINE.. (Neîv York: Charleý
Scribner's Sons.)-Thc September number ai Scrib-
ner is decidedly attractive. The illustrations are
numeraus and goad, and the themes discussed are
more than usuaily varied. There is a paper ai
great interest by Edward L. Wilson an "The Mod-
ern Nile." The erewhile preacher at St. James'
Cathedra], Toranto, Rev. WV. S. Raînsford, nov bav-
rng attained ta the dignîty ai rectar of St. George's
Cburch, -New York, nnd dactor ai divinity, bas, witb
atl bis evangeiistic earnestness, a strong iiking for
autdoor manly e.xercises. Hc contributes a paper
on "Camping and Hunting in the Shashone."
\Vxat with the Thackeray Letters, papers by Pro-
,essors Ladd, ai Yale, and Hill, af Harvard, a lîbe-
&di .îiiowance ai fiction, short story and poetry, the
number as a whole is an excellent ane.
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TUE MI1SSIONAR Y tif'ORLD.

WOIEN'S %VoIRK AT AHI'IDNAGAR.
The folawing extracts arc (rom the IlReport ai the

Aniericant Marathi Mission": Mirs. i3issci~ writcs :-
Work amonng the woinen lias been maintained with
rather less regularity titan usuai. Tho iiibie.wamen,
however, have been vcry hipful, and bave canducted
the meetings ani daily classes for instruction amnong
the Clhristian warnen, wlicn th.. care ai the sick ar other
pressing duties bave prevented me iram being prescrit.
'«c biad anr interesting meeting in Mar,.h ai Bible-
wornen an<I oth Christiana wamen for the examina.
tion ln the assîgned Bible lesson. Aise a simîlar ane
axaino ctaber. Thlcee etings.arc iaakcd irward
ta witlî marc and mare înteres<, and it bas rccently
been decided thtat the wivesaof our tencbers and cate-
chists s0 iar as practicabie shail bcecncauraged ta
preparc this Scripture tesson. This will secure the
study ai the Bible by tic w.orn, wvhich is an impor-
tant end ta be tttain,d. As the students ia theoiagy
werc not called together tis year, we did nat bave
the risual d.r uiposed of their %vives. But a num-
ber of yaîing wvoren bave met for sewing, and have
given tie avails ai tîteir wark ta the Sustentation
Fond. Little by lîttie aur peaple are gettîng the idea
ai tryîng ta inake thenisol'es useful ta athers. My
vists ainong outside ttomea have not beca very regtî-
lar, but as tunie would allowv 1 have visîted iram bouse
ta house, and i arn always wcll receîved. There are
abuadant apportunities for thi3 kind ai work ia tbe
city anti surraundiag villages.

iiIIiI.E WONaIEN AT WA'DAL

_Dr. Fairbaak writcs :-Three F-ible-wamnea were
eînploycd ia the district through the year. Two ai
thein went togetîter tatheir wark. The companian of
the ather had dîcd, and sirce thea sbe bas worked
alonte. 1 had nat iound anather wba seed ta me
suitabie for tbe situation, and sh.- had less aeed for a
companian than înost ; far sbte is ane ai thase who
.-re neyer at a ioss for matter, and wha easily corn-
inand the attention and the înterest ai their bearers.
Buot 1 think st better that Bibie-womua shzuld go ini
pairs. Thea tbev wi'll help each other in singiag, and
there wvîli be mare varîety in their remarks. "lIran
slîarpenctb iran, so a man slîarpeneth the caunitenance
ai lits friend." The Bible-women at WVadaie kept up
a naaa-day pray.:.eetiag. 1 neyer trouble tbem by
lookîng in, but scecia that a goodty aumber ai women
andi girls wcre happy in assembling, and heariag tbema
sing witli spirit whîle together, 1 bad no doubt that
the meetings were interesting and useful. These
Bible-womnen have reparted ta Mlrs. Bisseil, and unless
prevented by sici-ness, they have attended the Quar-
teriy %Coaferences at Abaiednagar. The exercises au
these Coafereaces, includiag tessons as wr-il as reports,
etc.,* are rnost belpful ta them. Their work is ton
often tryîng ta their faîth, and tbey greatiy need the
social lieips and the stimulus wbicb such meetings
afford tbem.

IliflLF-WO.MErLN AT SIRIJR.

WVhen itis remeinbered that the majorityoi the Bible-
w-iiicn in this field do their wvark in villages, the fact
that they bave llad during the year 23,428 listeners
shows ubat tbey have been active in their wock. We
bave inaieed bc!n biesscd witb willing listeners. We
sametimes find the women of tvboie Wadis where
they have spnken, wha say, "«we will ail become
Christians." There is mare and more, amoag the
people ubey meet, a growing belief that the Christian's
God is a prayer-bearing Go'1 One ai these women
wba had asked a Bible-womaa ta pray for her sortis
recovcry, feut tbat tbe prayer was answered, and came
with a ring ta be given ta the 'Missionary as a token
that God hears prayer. Ia Sirur itself, we bave bad
sewing and knittîng tauglit in the homes afithe bigher
castes. Sa that the liible-women bere, witb woois
and sewing in anc hand, and a Bible in the other,
bave iouiid an catrance iat houses bitherto closed ta
the Gospel.

VOLUNTEER CH'USTIAN WORK.

B ides a"l- reguiarly appointed Bible-readers, six
ai aut Christian women ý,avc beca voiuntary warkers

duigue Sca% The number af their bearers is nlot
given. Th Scbal Inspecter bas an apportunity ta
sec their work as he goes about [rom place ta place.
WVith regard ta one he says : IlNo ane can tel the
amaunt of gaod K. daes by ber good bebaviaur and
work for Jesus. She îs assisted by anc ai the Hindu
women, wvho is delîgbted ta belli ber aIl she can in ber
gaod work, and is herseif a believer in the New Faith.l
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Cbotce lteraturc.
LAD'S LOVE.

11V L. B. COCROFT.

(.Conchided.)
I could flot at the time, and the matter dropped for a

while; but one day, early in February, Humphrey waiked
in-upon us, expressly, as he said, to take me back with him.

He seemed depressed, and looked far from well, and
confessed that he was worried, and sick at heart. il 'lou
are always full of sympathy for people in trouble," he said,
between jest and earnest. " Suppose you try the eflect of
it on me? Honestly, I arn in a place where it seems as if
it would be a relief to talk to you, even though the taiking
may fot mend matters. Rex ? Oh yes ! who else is there
to freot over? "

"'You hoped that Lilian might influence him," I sug-
gested, as he sat silent.

IlLilian seems to have taken a dislike to him ; tiever
goes out with him, and avoids him in every possible way.
She tries flot to let it be seen, but it is too plain for me to
feel any doubt on the subject. Friends? Yes; they were.
1 do flot know where the trouble lies. Lilian frets over it,
I can sec, though she says nothing. I found her crying the
other evening, and she persisted that there was nothing the
matter, except that she was tired and nervous. But she
could flot check ber tears, and the end of it was that she
fairly sobbed herself to sleep, like a child, in my arms.
And then, she makes sucb pitiful attempts to tac cheerful;
that's worse than aIl the rest."

* Wbat does Mrs. Tracey tbink of it ?
*e:tH er tboughts are given exclusiveiy to Rex just at pre-

sent I dn't hink that she bas noticed anytbing unusual.
Anyway, you know, she keeps ber room a great deal during
the wioter, so that she sees very littie of what goes on in the
bouse. Perhaps yuu can straighten matters now that you
are coming to us, tbough there really is little need of change
now. Rex says that be is going to leave us in the course of
a few days."

" For the West again?"
The doctor sigbed. Il He does flot say where. Any-

where, I suppose, where I cannot reacb him. I bad begun
to hope that we bad seen the last of that trouble, but the fit
is onhkim stronger than ever. Ile seems absolutely reckless."

IIAnd suil -n," H-umphrey might have added. lie was
no longer the.Rex of 01(1 times, the gay, goud-humoured lad,
who wun ail hearts by bis pleasant ways and his bandsorne
face. My beart sank as I luoked at bm, tlaough 1 guessed
but dimly what sad cause there was for my forebodings.

Lilian seemed glati to see me, and laughed and chatted
nâturally enougb wbile we sat around tne tea-table, but a
little -later, when Ilumphrey left us, she sat sulent and con-
atrained, an unwilling listeater to the talk that went on tac.
tween Rex and myself. To speak accuiately, Rex bad the
conversation to himself. He was in a bitter, satirical mood,
and was at no pains to conceal it, scoffing at the tbings be
had once deemned holy, mocking at tfte namnes he had once
held in'reverence andi bonour. Some of his talk was, I
suspected, aimed at Lilian, and my suspicion became cer-
tainty wben at lasL, as if she could bear no more, she half
rose frein ber seat and looked up bim with a piteous, plead-
ing face, which might well bave touched a harder heart thanhis. After that there was no need of ex plariation, thuugh
Lilian gave a broken one, as she lay, fairly sobbing ber
heart out, ini ty aims that nighî.

."«I did not know-I did flot know until it was 100 late!
Tbey wanted me to like him, and we were always togzether,
and he was the kindest-tbe pleasantest-the--îbe-untîl
he spoke, and then, ail at once, I knew that I bad learned
to cire for him, and heen false to Humphrey, and to my
word. NelI, I did flot listen-I did not ; but I could not
say 1tbat I did not-care, and now be says that if I will flot
save him be will go to romn, and il will be my fault, because
I do flot care enougb fur bim to break with Humphrey, and
let him try to-and Humphrey trusted nme ail the time, and-
oh, Nel, wbat canI do ? 1 will do rigbt if only I know

"Lilian, Lilian, what are you saying ?" I sai(l miserably,
«"You have flot forgotten Humphrey in these few weeks. It
is flot possible that you bave changed like that."

" lI have flot changed ; be is the same to me, but Rex is
more., I love Humphrey, I shaîl always love him ; but this-
this, is, different. "

I knew only too weil that it was different, and for poor
Lilian ini ber agony of self reproach I had no word of biame,
or if I badl, I lacked the beart to utter it. Rex, indled, I
did.blame biiteriy, but my words availed little. Lilian,
who coulil find nlo excuse for lber own weakness, f ound more
than enough for bis, andl I was fain at iast to let tbe matter
drop witb the advice to tell Humphrey the truth without
lurtber delay.

It was advice more easy, to give than to follQw. The
doctor's love was flot, like Rex's, a growth of yesterday ;
ifs roots struck deep into lais very soul and Lilian knew il.
Àgiist anger or reproach she might have steeled berseif, but
ahe knew that she would have none of these to bear. If
Humphrey knew that ber heart was bis no longer; that,

feeling. He did flot meet my eyes again, but began to taik
of tbe weatber, of polities, of my busband's last picture,
tantil the meal ended, Lilian siipped away. The n'.ask
dropped then ; be came to where I stood, and, whetber I
would or no, turned my face to the light.

«Mrs. Morris," be said hoarsely, "isit I ?"
I did flot speak, I could flot, but the silence answered

bim. His bandl dropped from my shouider, he stood look-
ing at me for a moment, white and speecbless, and then,
still wiîbout a word, he turr.ed away.

Poor Humphrey; it was bard. Watcbing him as he
slowiy drove away on bis daily round of duty, I caugbî my-
self wisbing that for once be. migbt be found lesg thue, iess
faithful than I thought him. And tben my thoughîs went
back to my first meeting witb Lilian, and to ber balf-jesting,
balf-earnest estirnate of tlip man who was even then, though
she knew it flot, ber lover.

Aias 1 she bail spoken truly ; the doctor was flot fickle,
it was flot in bis nature to change, and in that very elernent
of steadfastness lay at once bis weakness andl bis strengtb.
No man yieids up bis beart's desire witbout a struggle. but
there are men in wbom love casts out selflsbness, even as it
casts out fear. Many a man finils strength to lay down life
for those be loves:- Here and there we find one who can do
yet more-can live a liCe worth living after laying down al
that once made it precious in bis sigbî.

Sucb a one was llumpbrey Shirley. Vears afterward
Lilian knew wbat it bad cost birn 10 speak the words that
set ber free, witb tbe assurance that it was ail a mistake and
that he saw as well as she did that tbey would be happier
as frienils. Years afterwards sbe understood, but at the
time, far from realizing what it was that he bail done, she
feit, I think, a touch of pique mingled with ail ber joy.

" To tbink of it 1 " she said to me, in mock indignation.
"Here bave I been grieving my heart dut over bis suifer-

ings, and bI b e calmly tells me that we have simpiy blun-
dered-not setiously, eitber, since we bave found it out in
lime. Andl I ac ually fancied that I bad made shipwreck of
bis life andil al bis bppiness!"

0f bis happiness, perhaps ; but flot ail the waves of this
troublesome would can wrcck that soul whicb, tossed
thoughi it be on life's rough sea, still steers undaunted
througb the storm, 10 the far shores of a better country and
the haven where it would tac.

And, if Humpbrey's sacrifice was bitter, il was yet the
price of a double blessine, of Lilian's bappiness andl, it
seemeil, of Rex's redemption. With such a hope hefore,
birn, the lad wouîd flot, could flot fail. Nor, 10 dou im jus.
t ice, did be, thougb be struggled bard to shorten the year of
probation u pon wbhicb the doctor absolu tely insisted. Ilum-
phrey would fain bave made it two ; but Rex was exemplary
for twelve months, and at the endl of that lime bis entreaties,
joined 10 those of Mirs. Tracey, carried the day. Lilian bad
spent the year witb me, andi i was from my bouse that she
was married, lcaving me to go 10 the West wbere a friend,
whom Rex bai mèt during bis former trip tbere, offered bim
a position wbich would enable the youpg pair 10 begin their
rnarried life with a very fair share of woridly prosperity.

Perbaps it was t00 prosperous ; perhaps the struggies
andl faiiures wbicb bail been Humphrey's lot were blessings
after ail. At least they bad been blessed 10 bim ; but
there stemed 10 be no blessing upon Rex, or upon tbe work
uf his banils. Love, money, position, good name-alI these
bad been lightly won, andl once bis own were iightly valueil,
cast aide or lost.

Poor Lilian 1 Ilier letters, wbich came often during ber
first few montbs of bappiness, grew les.s andl less frequènt
and more constraineil in tone. At iast tbey ceaseil, and
the only news I bail of ber was indirectly through Rex, wbo
sometimes in bis rare letters 10 Humphrey made careless
mention of ber nomne. «"Lilian was wcll," " Lilian was
about as usual," 'b Liliin bail gone off sadly." "Humphrey
would hardly know ber for the pretty girl of three years
back"

Finally be wrote that he meant 10 send ber East. He
himself was going 10 a mining camp, wbere she coulil fot
accompany him witbout bcing sadly in the way. Women
were a mistake in sucb placett, andl Lilian beld absurd
notions upon a good many subjects. Besider, the trip
would do ber good, andl Mrs. Tracey would doubtless like to
sec ber granddaughter, baby Nei.I-lHe, Rex, was smre.
what short of cash, but if Humphrey would'just lenil bini
the necessary money, Lilian shoulil start at once.

But Lilian refused to corne. Wbere ber busbanil wenî,
there too she woulil go, andl consequently, the next two
years of ber life were spent in mining camps. They were,
indeed, flot fit places for ber, but «.he seerned 10 hope against
hope that ber presence there might act as a check tapon
Rex who bail corne to trust in the adroit manipulation
of carils andl dice rather than in any other form of money.
getting. The money came sometimes, and sornetimes il
went. Sharne and a dishortoureil name came too, and tbey
went not again, anil at last, in bbc third year of that wretcheil
lite, the endl came for Rexi, as the enil, sooner or later,
cornes for us ail.
. Tbey laid him in bis rude grave on the mountain ile,
andl then, at last, Lihian turned ber face towarl the East-
the East in whicb there was no star or ber.

WVhen the bour cornes in wbich we link the past and
future, and senil îbem forth witb our beloveil deail, we do it
witb tears andl prayers. What tears are those, 1 woniler,

wC-1a1iupon ubgravesas bis? baî prav rfo

.7E WZSH PROGRES.S IN TUE UNITED STA TES.ý

The real growth of tbe Tewe in the Uniteil States is of te
cent date. The German'Revelution of 1848-49 was tise
pivotaI point-almost contemporaneous witb the Inisis
famnine of 1846-7, which ianilcd hundreds of Iboumanils Of
Irish immigrants on these shores. In the German lanilslide
10 America, the Hebrew shareil> and soon those of Geris»
oýationality outnumbered the small but select body of coj-1ligionisîs who coulil point with parilonable prude 10 a fainilY
residence bere of neariy two centuries, The original Jewisb
setîlers belongeil 10 the Sephardic branch, of Spanish ana
Portuguese lineàge. Tbey rapidiy Americanizeil tbemselvei
in manners, ilress and character, wbile remaining inflexible
in their attachment 10 the trailitional formns anil usages of the
synagogue. Tbey soofi 100k an active part in the affairS of
their tirne, bampereil somewhat by local restrictions. Flotr-
ishing commonities sprang up in the South and East-New
York, Savannab, Newport, Pbiiadelpbia, Richmnond, Ch" -
leston can point to their olil congregations. Chief justice
C. P. Daly bas begun a bimîory of the Jews in AmericS,
writtcn in a genial spirit anil abounding in intcresting infor
mation. Some scattered essays bave been publisbed frOle.
tirne 10 lime on the subject, but the complete bistory Of
colonial Judaismn is a task still 1tacb unlertaken. The earll,
l)ipneerm among tbe Jcws of America numbercil men ana
wvomers of note in Ibeir day ; but their influence was liint
andl çertainly the names of no great scbolaîs, pocts, scie"'
tists, etc., bave corne down thence. Tbey counteil, howevcr,
merchants of wcaith anil probity. Sorne of NewpO0t
Jewisb inhabitants in tately colonial days let tbeir pernial
cnt irnprcss upon the town, and the namne of Touro ivili-
always be regardeil witb pride. Like Julius Hailgartefll
who, when he dicil a ew years ago, in bis bequests t1 eau*
cational and benevolent institutions without regard to creed,'
îboughî of the coloureil people, s0 Touro gave bis benefac-
lions to ail classes, Jews anil Gentiles alike. The city Of
Newport preserves bis memory as well as bis ashes.

In 1845 the total Jewisb population of tbe Utriteil Statesdil flot probably exceed, il' h equalled, 50,000. To-daY 51
bas reacbhtil 5o0,000 New strcams of émigration fr00I
Europe have succeedeil the German continge'nt of thirtY
years ago. Hungary, Rusmia, Roumania, keep pouriii
their tbuusands of ail characters anil conditions. The Gr #
man brougbî with bim cnergy, skili, economny, endurance-
lie did flot long remain in the Atlantic chies, but pusbed

West. He was a pioncer in California, andl amasseil weaitb
in San Francisco. 1lie marteil a small store in the suburt'
waiteil bis opportunity, increast d bis gcods, transferrd'
iiis business to a city lot and prtàslereil. lie diil fot oblec -
to any k-nd of b'mnesi peddling. The pack on biý; sho)uîdet
became a moraey-hag i, after years of honourable toil. I*
îbrift anil enterprise the modest clerk vrew mbt the tDer-
chant of importance. Tbe îown wbicb he entereil as à
peildler invites bim 10 a stat in ils cbarnber of commerce.,-
Dissaîisfied wiib the limiteil fieldl in the West, be duiC"
towards tlhe East again, andl soon sweils the list oCfe
York's miliionaires. The qualities wbich made him 5t% *
cessful were flot peculiar to the Hlebrew. The sainie tOiY
is generaily repeateil in eacb instance of a risc fromn lowhY
begin;aing0b 10 local or nationlal faine.

The prorninerice of the German ciement in Americn
Judaism was maintainel by the setîlement of German rabbis
of establisheil reputation, wbo preacheil in Gcrm-an, whicb
became the language of the synagogue. The last decade,
bowever, bas, whncsseil a general cajiflor sermons in ]E!191
lisli, even for what were ileemneil. G .%-an congregatiO09
The youngcr generation is Arnerican't(' the core ; anil it
hardly possible that the German influence will be 80pu-
mount that the general public will bercafter assume eVCT
jeto beta a Gei man 1ind every German a Jew.

For smre ycars before 1882 thec hail been a graduaI in*
crease in thie number oC Russian Jews. The persecutiofin
that year causcil a startling exodu', andl ince that date
there bas beena steaily floaw from the lanils of the Czars
well as from Roumania-anil Hungary, 10 the extent of abOt
15,ooo yearly. Attempîs bave been madle 10 begin 51
cultural work for the newcomcrs ; fcw of' the colonies start~
prove succcssful, bercause tbe settiers are usually band"i
cappeil by want of means and the requisite preparaîory kno¶ I
icilge. Wben the p-oper agencies bave been establishel te,
divert the stream of immigration frorn thc large citie
organize on a systemnatic plan agnîcultural scbools -ana
colonies, a powerful impettas will tac given 10 jewisb do-
velopmen.-Dr. A. S. Isaats, in Apinecan MaSazi0efe"
Sepember. ___________

TH1E ANCIEN 7' LA WS 0F 7THE MODJERK is1i
0F AMAN.

The Manx laws retain many of their ancient peculiaritie
The general tenure of landl is the custoinary reebolil. ,-t
descent follows thbc mre rules as Ibat of the Englimb CrOW"o'1 »
Trhe rigbt of primogeniture extenils to females in defal.It of'
males in tbc direct hune. Liberai provision is made fOr
widows. By statute of the ycar 1777, landeil propiict0o"
cannot grant leases for more than bwenty-oiie years withon
consent of tbe wil'e. Womanly hanouris jealously protecbaô
Iu case of ils violation tbe law is, or was, tbat -"the Deoin~-
ster shail gie ber " (a single woman) " a rope, a -sWOfa'
anil a ring,"1 ani that she "then shail have ber choice 10

bang bm wit the -pEr cl o ,fbis ..a.l.wih thesWOdi



ÂKQST 3Ist, 1887:1

Wi the dignitaries stand, while the First Deemster
ueteDruid priest and t the following officiais, who,

ilthe fifteentb century, judged according to the unwrit-
"breast laws," cf whicb tbey were the depositaries),
d8ai English and then in Manx the titles and side noies

Ilî the recent statutes. Newspapers give the details, and
Vthe reader cf wbat was once necessary labour. Seven-

rfopes bold taut the canvas shelter from sun and rain and
fUtened to as many rings let inte siofles at the base cf
ptrmitive construction.~ishop Wilson beld this mcunt te have been the forumn
,ialc, or Hill of justice. Cumming and ciher anÎti-

ans regard the name Tynwald, written Tingualla in
'Çhronicon Mannia, as identical witb the Thingwall cf
arid and the Thingvôllr o! Denmark, and as derived

the Scandinavian thing, a court cf justice or popular
IIbly, and vollr, a field or vold-a bank or rampart.
courts cf the ancient Scandinavians were beld in the
air, generally on natural hilîs or artificial tumuli. The

~'ald Court is the cnly one adhering te the primitive
cM. It is said te, have been established in the tenth

tUrY by the Icelandic Viking Orrv, who conquered Man
the Isles, intrcduced the legislative House cf Keyes,
e d t14e island into sheadings or sbires, and caused the

~te be committed to writing.-Dr. Richard Wheatly,
eQper's Magazine/or September.

THEBRS A T S.NRISE.

ce f the incidents of the tour is a visit te Thebes at
.t S The Vocal Memnon will net be heard unless a small

bis hidden, in advance,, in a break in the back cf the
US, and instructed te Pound with a bit of Theban
3Upoa a sonorcus stone incorporated between the

Suders. But assuredly a sunrise visit to Thebes is
Wrth an effort. It is four miles fromn the Nile to the

um. The ride is across the plain, througb dew-
edfields te the colossi, and then a turn is made north.

4.The sounds cf the morning startle one as though
h eard before. Somnething seems te be impending.

~black and chilI the colossi look 1 Everything, even
tlOllkey boy, is now quiet. The Ramesseum is reacbed,

'lustand in the great hall cf culumns, frightened at
~~StateIy dignityý scarce able te r9ake eut the careful
litg on the shoulders and crown of the fallen statue.
leèner temples are àlmost as dark as night, 'and you

fromn the thought of climbing alone up one cf the
Stairways wbîch spring from thçm, te say nothing of
down to the Ilboly cf holies," where the king was

t.Omed te consult the deities in closest seciecy. No
'etiters except (rom the broken roof and the'loopholes

.'Walls. Suddenly a ray pierces the gloom. The giant
~Iin unison cast their long shadows toward the

~,Polis upon one another and upon the neighbouring
0oW the morning light pervades the place, and the

Profiles o! the Osiride columns, stationed there as if te
* the fallen monolith, are lighted witb a rosy flue which

tbates the placid expression cf their faces-each one

lÎenss" of King Rmse Lte rat"Phroho

But the contrasts of light and shade continue as they
dOrUe for long ages past, and will for ages te come.-

dL.Wilson, inz Scrilener's Magazine for Septeenber.

edWLLS' FIRST LITERARY VER TURE.

'Howeils was b,.rn on March 1, 1837, at Martin's
ZYi Ohio, opposite Wbeeling, West Virginia. His fathen

«f Welsb descent, bis mother cf German stock, and
*e~Wre superior by education and tastes te the moderate
Olitances in which tbey found themselves wben thii,

'*,ho was one cf eigbt cbildren, came. into the world.
1 f le-Was enly three years old, they left Martin's Ferry

InV 1 Hamilton, Obio, and then the father bougbt and
the Zatiigencer,,a weekly newspaper, and bis son

Itearcel>y eut cf bis cradle before hie learned te set type.
'hAâ klittle negular scbeoling, but be was a great reader,

hàa natural gift for composition. H-e does net re-
r4 4rhw young be was wben bie mastered the mysteries

t,,Pri iter's trade, but it was certainly long before hie

ttewere leisure moments between the working heurs,

ocupied these in printing compositions cf bis own.
i er precoclous they may be, few young authors sec

Work immortalized by the dignity and permanence of
1 1 "efere tbey reach their teens ; but when this lad was

hý; ,le set up and printed an ambiticus work of bis
LI. A thqrougbbred is not less fearless of ditcb and

th an the budding author is of bis theme. Mn.
~lis called a Ilreaiist " now ; he writes about men

oM as they are, and will have neither villains of
1S 4ener paragons of virtue in bis stories ; for hie be-

~' %that good and evil are mixed in al cf us. But be was
ý,,%4ffere nt mind wben he wore a white apron and stood

1 te printerys case, with its alphabetical compartments

THE CANAOA ?RESBYtÉkIAN.

akin te those o! Moscow. The great bell cf the Ivan tewer
it ianequalled in size as well as in timbre; it was brought
from Novgerod the Gr eat, where it once called the popula-
tion te anms when the Muscovite Grand Dukes threatened
their freedom. There are tbirty-twe more bells in the Ivan
tower, two cf tbem made cf silver, and the oldest one bears
the date of 1550. There are 345 churches in Mescow, and
as doubtless tbey al bave belis, the flood of melodicus
sound on Christmas and Easter morning may be imagined.
At the foot of the Ivan toweu stands, on a low granite pe-
destal, the colossal Tsar Kolokol, or King cf Belîs, wbich
weighs abeut 55o,ooo pcunds. Its date is unknown, for it
feIl and wvas re-cast several times, and each time gained
essentially in weigl>t. In 1733 it was last ue-cast, and the
ladies of Moscow commemorated the occasion by throwing
into the liquid metal many jewels and gold and silver orna-
ments, which probably weakentd its strength, for it fel
again five years later, and remained bal! buried for a cen-
tury. This tower o! brass, with walls two feet tbick, capa-
ble cf holding twenty-five or thirty men, will probably
neveu again fulfil its mission as a bell, but now poses as a
monument and a failure. The clustered belîs that ring suc-
cessive notes in the same diapason remind me of an anecdote
of a certain princess who was accustomed te entertain heu
guests by the instrumental performance cf a number of ber
serfs, wbo were trained, according te a prevailing custom, ta
sound each bis single note in the proper place in the barxnony.
One evening the musicians were not fortbcoming as usual, and
on the princess being asked the reason, sbe replied, " I am
very sorry that you can have ne music to-night, but my C
sharp bas received forty lashes of the knout to-day, and is
therefore unab)le to sound bis note."

THE SONG 0F THE BER.

Buzz, buzz,' buzz!1
This is the song of thé bee.

Ili-; legs are cf yellow,
A jolly good fellow,

And yet a good worker is he.

In days that are sunny,
He's getting bis honey;
In days that are cloudy,

[le's boarding bis wax;
On pinks and on Mies,
And gqy daffodillies,
And colunibine blussoms

He levies a tax.

Buzz, bvzz, buzza!
The sweet-smelling clover
He humniing' hangs over;
The scent cf the roses

Mak- s fraguant bis wings;
[He neveu geis lazy,
From thistle and daisy
And weeds cf the meadow

Some treasure he brings.-

Buzz, buzz, buz!
Fnom morning's flrst gray ligbt
Till fading cf davigbt,
He's singing and toiling

The summen day tbreugh,
Oh 1 we may get weary,
And think work is dreary;
'T is barder by fan

To bave notbing te do.
-Nancy Ne/son Pedidton, in St. !'ickolas for .epenoer.

HARD ON THE COUNSEL.

The following expérience of a Mississippi lawyer was ne-"*
lated by himself te the writeu many years aga. [te said :
I was defending a prîsonen for bouse stealing, and seeing no
other means o!frlefending him, under the circumstances,
I set up the plea cf insanity. 1 angued it at lengtb, read
many extracts [nom wouks on médical jurisprudence, and bad
the patient attention o! the Court. The prcsecuting at-
torney did not 'attempt to reply te my argument or. contre-
vent my authorities I seemed te bave things my own way,
and whispered tu the prisoner that he needn't be uneasy.
Then came the Judge's change, in which he reminded the
jury that thene was no dispute between counsel as te the
facts o! the case. Indeed, tilere cculd net bavé been, fou
sevenal witnesses had sworn positively that they saw my
client steal the bouse. "Il3ut," conçluded the Court, ",the
plea cf insanity bas been set upi and I charge ycu, gentle-
men of the jury, that it should receive your very -grave and
serious délibération ;- but 1 must be allowed te say, gentle-
men, that feu myself, upon a review of the whele case, I
can discover ne evidence of insanity on the part of the
pnisoner, except, perbaps, in the selection o! bis counsel."
-Harper's Magazine/or September

Ma. WÂAR, assistant in St. Cuthbert's, Edinburgb, bas
been elected successor te Dr. Stony at Resineath, by the nan-
row majority of one.

l8rtttzh anb foretGn,
DR. MARSHALL LANG bas been preacbing to large con.

gregations in Cromdale.
THE Rev. W.. B. Ritchie, of Bannockburn, bas accepted

a cail frorn Georgetown, Demerara.,
THE Rev. G. Manson is officiating as senior chaplajn of

the Scotch Kirk at Calcutta, in room of Mr. Gillan.
JOHNSTONIz Free Churcb congregatipn bas presented a

unanimous cail to the Rev. John M'Gregor, of Edinburgh.
THE Rty. Mr. Cameron, of Brodick, is preaching this

season to the Gaelic-speaking fishermen congregated in
Caithness.

THE Rev. Murdo M'Kenzie, Kilmaillie, bas intimated to
Abertarif Presbytery bis acceptance of the cali to the North
Church, Inverness.

"BITS ABOUT AMhsucA" is tbe title of a new volume in,
the press from the racy pen of Jobn Strathesk, author of

Bits from Blinkbonny."
COPIES of the New Testament in Ilebrew bave been sent'

by post from Vienna to 2,268 rabbis in tbe German and
Austro-Hungauian empires.

THE total cost of St. Columba Cburch, London, bas heen
$120,000. An effort is now being made to pay off $5,ooo
which stili remains of tFe debt.

ELEVEN candidates bave preacbed in tbe vacant pulpit of
Stonebouse, Scotland, and now the congregational commit-
tee bave nominated a lot of thirteen.

THE Rev. E. Wynne Parry, B.A. (Oxon), formerly of
Brecon and now of London, bas accepted the pastorate of
tbe English Presbyterian Church, Ruthin.

THE venerable Dr. Cook, of Borgue, on account of'age
and failing health, bas asked Kircudbrigbt Presbytery for
leave to appoint a colleague and successor.

THERE. are 2î,000 ministers in the service of the Anglican
churches, and there are 3,000 ordained men lollowing other
occupations waiting for a chance of preferment.

IN the roomn of the late Duke of Lein.ster, Mi. J. Malcolm
Inglis, a Presbyterian, and a successful merchant in Dub-
lin, bas been appointed a Commissioner of National Edu-
cation.

SomE employers in Germany, noting tbe evil efiect
,brandy drinking has upon tbeir woî kmen, bave tried the*
experiment of supplying coffee gratuitously with a mostut a-
isfactoi y result.

IT is claîmed tbat Reading is one of the best temperance
towns in England.. At a Temperance (etc recently beld ii
that town there was a procesuion Of Band of Hope chîlchrcu
over a mnile long.

THE Court Theatre in Chelsea, now in process cf demo-
lition, was formerly the church in whicb tbe late Rev. Thuu.
Alexander preached for many years before bis congregation
removed ta Haîkin Street, now Dr. Saphir's Cburch.

TuE Rev. S. W. Reid, formerly of Muirkirk and Sbuttle-
ston, died Iatcly at I-elensburgb, in bis eighty-first, year.
Mr. Reid began bis career as a missionary in connection
wîth St. Peter's Cburch, Manchester, under the late Dr.
Munro.

THE Rev. Jobn Hunter, of Trinity Congregational
Church, was the preacber at a special evening service in
Glasgow Cathedra], wben there was an immense congrega-
tion, tbe aisles beirig crowded, and several bundreds remain-
ing in the nave.

THE Rev. Dr. Somnerville, ex-Moderator nof the Free
Church Assembly, attracted large congregations at the artel-
versary services in Leadhihls Church. Many peoplé came
tromn the neighbouring villages cf Abington, Crawfordjohn
and Wanlockhead.

TH i Brussels City Mission, under the control of the Dutch
Evangelical Cburch, is making considerable progress. Tbcy
bave a training school and four preachiniz stations, and. by
aid of a printing press a large supply of Christian literature.
is put into circulation.

TuE great membership of Mr. Spurgeon's churcb is often
quoted, but it is not so generally known that at tbe begin.
ning of tbe present year the Metropolitaip Tabernacle had a
band Of 130 local preachers, and 7,677 scholars in ifs!Sna
schools, manned by 544 teacbers.

THE Rev. J. Jackson Wray bas left England for a four
months' sojourn in tbe United States and Canada, where bis
eloquence of speecb as a preacher and lecturer, as well as
bis graphic use of tbepen, are well known. Mr.,Wraýy ill
lecture and preach wbile in' America.

AT a meeting of tbe Ballybay Presbytery, Ireland, it trans-
pired that the late Mr. Breakey, a m'fember of the congrega-,
tion, bad lefftat it for various*purposes $55o> and that an-
otber member, tbe late Mr. William McKelvey, had left
$300 to keep up bis subscription ta the Sustentation Ftand.

Tua Rev. Peter M'Laren, of 'raserburgb, died suddenlY
at Stoinoway in bis sixty-fourth year. lie was ini tbe Lewis
as one of tbe committee appointed by tbe Assembly ta in-
quire into the state of the churches there, and in the case of
Rev. Godfrey Macrae. Mr. McLaren had prcachd in the
cburch of Lochs on tbe Sunday preceding bis death.
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fMnfsters anb Gburcbes.
THz Rev. J. A. G. Calder and family are spending their

holidays at St. Ann's.
THtt Rev. James Bryant, wife and family, have returned

after a trip to Muskoka.
THE Presbyterians of Dalbousie intend erecting a new

manse at McDonald's Corners.
THE Rev. W. H. W. Boyle, of Paris, has just returned

from a trip to the Pacific Coast.
Tiuz Rev. Mr Goodwillie, probationer, will assist Rev.

Dr.« Ure in Goderich, for a time.
THg Rev. iames Little, late of Bowmanville, preached

in St. Andrew s Cburcb, Perth, last Sabbath.
Tisa River Street Presbyterian Sunday school, Paris,

beld a picnic Iast week at Wbiteman's Creek.
Tisa Rev. Dr. Torrance, accompanied by Mrs. and Miss

Annie Torrance, have gone on a trip to Boston.
Tisa Rev. D. B. Cameron, formerly of Acton, preached

ln St. Luke's Cburcb, and at South Fincb, On the 21St inSt.
Tisa Rev. J. M. AulI, of Knox Church, Palmerston, bas

been visiting bis old parishioners at Ratho and Innerkip.
Tisa Preshyterian choir of Granton, togetber with a num-

-ber of friends, held a successful picnic on the 16th inst.
Tia Rev. 1. W. Mitchell, of First Presbyterian Cb'urch,

Port Hope, and family are borne from their summer outing.
PARTIES wisbing to correspond with Rev. Messrs.

Jenanyon and McLachlan can address them at 16 CottingbamStreet , Toronto.

Tia Rev. Alexander McLean, M.A., of 1-opewell, Nova
Scotia, and formerly of Prince Edward Island, is visiting
in Victoria, B. C.

Tisa Rev. Dr. West preached morning and evening, on
Sunday week, in the Preshyterian Cburch, Collingwood, to
large congregations.

THit Rev. Dr. Mclntosh delivered an impressive address
la the Young Men's Cbristian Association hll to a crowded
audience on Sabbath evening.

PRINCIPAL GRANT, of Queen's University, preached
able discourses to crowded congregations on Sabbatb last in
Old St. Andrew's Cburcb, Toronto.

Tisa Thamesfortl auxiliary of the Woman's Foreign Mis-
ionary Society asat year raised the largest amount of any

auxiliary in the London Presbytery.
Tisa ladies of Knox Church, Kincardine, have recently

raised over $85 as a present to Mrs. J. L. Murray, their
pastor's wife, as a token of their esteem.

THa Rev. Thomas Alexander entered on bis eighty-
second year on Tuesday last, 23rd inst., and officiated on th e
previous Sabbath at Mount Pleasant and Burford.

THEa Rev. W. S. Smith, M.A., of Centreville, and bis
father, Mr. William Smith, who is on a visit from Scotland,
are spending a two weeks' holiday near Belleville.

THa Rev. Dr. Macrae, of St. Stephen's Cburch, St. John,
N.B - preached an appropriate and impressive discourse to
five baýtteries of the New Brunswick artillery on a recent
Sabba th.

Tfia members and congregation of the Presbyterian
Churcb, Woodville, presented the Rev. Dr. Tavisb, before
leaving for bis home in Scotland with a purse of $146-30
and anà address.

Ra.v. T. ATKINSON, the former pastor of the Presbyterian
Cburcb, Enniskillen, .,as in that village last week, en route
for New York, wbere be takes the position of pastor oif one
of the city cburcbes.

Ray. J. W. OaaR bas accepted the caîl extended tobhim by
Mono Milîs, Mono East and Adjala, and bis ordination and
induction will take place at Mono Milîs on Monday, Sep-
tember i9tb, at two p.m.

CALEDON East and St. Andrew's, Caledon, have extended
a caîl to Rev. J. A. Dobbin, wbicb bas been acceptedà by
him, and bis ordination and induction took place in St.
Andrew's Cburcb, Caledon, yesterday.

Tisa Rev. W. T. Herrîdge, B.D., of Ottawa, officiated
lately in the parisb church of Kilbarchan, Scotland. He
also conducted the forenoon service in St. Cutbbert's, Edin-
burgb, for Dr. MacGregor the following Sabbath.

tisa Presbyterian congregations of Newburgh, Camden
East, and fiftb concession of Camden, joined ia an old-
fasbioned re-union picnic at Varty Lake last week. About
25o took part, and a most enjoyable day was spent.

Miss McGRaOOR, Who bas been labouring for the past
tea years at 'Indore, India, and bas just returned to visit
ber'borne at Gait, Ontario, gave an address on mission
work in that land in tbe Presbyterian Church, Tborold, last
week.

KNOX CHURCH, Godericb, bas been thorougbly reno-
vated. Tbe ceiling bas been tiated a ligbt cream, and tbe

Tutr Rev. A. T. Love, B.A., of St. Andrew's Cburcb,
Quebec, bas bad a pressing invitation to accept tbe pastor-
ate of the First Presbyterian Cbuscb, Evansville, Indiana.
We understand the reverend gentlemen prefers to remain in
Quebec. Large salaries are not always an inducement on
this side the line.

Tia Rev. Dr. Srnytb, of Montreal, who, witb bis fam-
il>', bas been spending the summer at Buctouche, bas left
for home. Dr. Smytb is deligbted witb Buctouche as a
seaside resort, and will return next summer if ecclesiastical
engagements do not prevent. Rev. J. D. Murray accom-
panied Dr. Smytb as far as Newcastle, for Redbank. wbere
lie dispensed the communion.

Tisa Rev. 1-artune S. Jenanyan preached in St. James
Square Cbuscb in the morning and in Central Church in
the evening, giving a grapbic account of mission work in
Asia Minor, and pleading for the support of St. Paul's In-
stitute at Tarsus. The. Rev. Alexander McLachlan, who
is associated witb Mr. Jenanyan, preached in Central
Cburcb in the mornîng and St. Mark's in the evening.

Tia Fergus correspondent of the Guelph Mercury says:
Melville Cburcb Sunda>' Scbool had a picnic to Belsyde
recentl>'. It was a great procession from Churcb to Belsyde
-scholars and teachers, preceded b>' a banner. Mr. Knox
preacbed in St. Andsew's, Sunda>' morning, and Melville, in
the evening. Mr. Tolmie's work will soon end, lie onl>'
preaches two or tbree times more. Hie bas become a de-
cided favourite in and out of the pulpit, and desesvedly so.

Tia Rev. E. D. McLaren, of Brampton, is creating
quite a favourable impression among the Victoria, Britisb
Columbia, people. Tbe Colotzi.t, speaking of the services
in St. Andrew s Cburcb there, says : The pulpit is occupied
by a ver>' able and eloquent divine from Ontario. The
Timesr says : Tbe Rev. Mr. McLaren, B.D., wbo preacbed
witb so mucb acceptance to large congregations in St.
Andrew's Preshyterian CtLurcb last Sabbatb, will occupy the
samne pulpit to-morrow and subsequent Sabbatbs.

A* LARGE assemblage met to witness the laying of tbe
corner stone of the new Knox Cburcb, Ayr, wbicb event
took place on the afternoon of Tuesday week. The Rev.
Mr. Thomson acted as chairman, and read the records of
Knox Cburcb fromn its beginning up to the present time.
Ile afterwards introduced Professos Caven, of Toronto, wbo
laid the corner tone of the new cburcb, anel after pronounc-
ing it well and truly laid, bie gave the histor>' of the papers,
etc., deposited. The eveat was a ver>' interesting one to all
present.

Tisa Rev. William Patterson, pastor of Cooke's Cburch,
was welcomed home b>' bis congregation from a two montbs'
trip to bis native country, Jreland. Tbe reception took
place in the Orange Hall, Mr. Samuel Wallace in the chair,
and the members of tbe Trustee Board and Session on the
platform. Mr. James Allison, treasuser of the board, read
an address to tbe pastor. An address was also psesented to
Mr. M. P. Talling, of Knox Colleire, wbo bas been in
charge of the churcb during Mr. Patterson's absence. Both
addresses wese bandscmely illuminated, and both were neatly
responded to.

A LARGE congregation in Parkdale, greeted the Rev. A.
S. Winchester, late of Rapid City, and missionasy-elect to
China, at the Preshyterian Cburcb, Sunda>' evening week.
He held the las e audience witb rapt attention during the
entire service. Ile is an accomplished and eloquent speaker,
and bis earnestness proclaims the fact that bis wbole beart
and mind are in tbe service be is dedicated to. It was,
saya the Parkdale Times, the almost universal expression
that it was the finest misuionasy sermon the audience ever
listened to. Mr. Winchester will leave next montb for bis
distant field of labour witb the well-wisbes of the people of
Parkdale.

TisE Presbytery of Chatham' met at North Dawn Churcb
.recently, and inducted the Rev. H. Sinclair, late of Upter.

grove, into tbe charge of Caven Cburcb and North Dawn.
The attendance was good. Rev. J. Becket, of Tbamesville,
presided. Rev. William Farqubarson, B. A., of Dover,
preacbed an excellent sermon, aftes whicb the Rev. J. Beck-
et put the usual questions to the minister. Satisiactor>' an-
swers baving been given, Ms. Becket addressed tbe newly-
inducted minister, and afterward the Rev. D. Currie
addressed the congregation. At the close of the service Ms.
Currie and the elders conducted tbe newly-inducted pastos
to tbe doos and introduced bim to the congregation, wbo
gave bim a cordial welcome. The settlement just taken
place promises to be a happy and successful one. The con-
gregation are now building a commodious manse at Dijwn
Centre.

Tisa Oriilia Times say : Churcb goers last Sunday bad
the velcome opportunlty of judging the pulpit powers of
one of Osillia>s sons. Y1e Rev. C harles N. Cooke, of
Baltimore, Ontario, delivered two excellent sermons in tbe
Preshyterian Cburcb. In tbe mosning the text chosen b>'
the revereari gentleman waa from the firat Psalm. The
words, " And bie shal bé like a tree planted b>' the rivera of
wates, tbat bringetb forth bis fruit in season,>' formed the
ground work of a timel>', interesting and, we believe, bene-
fcial discours.. At nigbt tbe cburch was fillIed with a
crowd of expeçtant beasers, wbo were not disappointed.
Anothes stirrinky sermon was delivered, the text beingi

and of wholesome counsel to the young men. Self reo
and bonest manly conduct were inculcated,, and duide
denounced. Occasionally flashes of exquisite btIW,.
gdorned the address, wbicb was listened to througbout e l
evident pleasure by the audience. Mr. Mitchell theli
for Grimsby Park.

ON Tbursdav, the 18th inst., in St. Andrew's PresbltWo
Church, Sherbrooke, tbe Rev. Garabed Nergarariafli a
sionary formerly Iabouring under the American 0r1
Missions, gave an interesting lecture on Turkey. ]Reji0
native of Armenia, and is now on bis way back tobiW
of labour.- At the close of the lecture be sang severa bo
in tbe Armenian dialect, and also illustrated the met Gr&t
calling tbe people to church b>' tbe priests of the
Church. There was one point in favour of the Turks.~0 .
Mobammedan will neit ber buy, selI nor use wiile or ing
cating drinks, nor will be knowingly accept 1moneF tbatb
been nmade by tbe sale of wine. Altbough there arI e -bad traits in tbe Turk, yet bis temperance principle5so,0 if
ing to the missionary's statement, are far abead oftÙ10011
many Christians. St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church
unanimously decided to huild a new churcb.

LANARK and Renfrew Presbytery met in Zion CJItb#
Carleton Place, with a very good representation of m1it0
but very few eIders, the Moderator, Mr. Ross, in th" Cl! ý
Minutes were read and sustained, and eIders' C0111111 co
received. Rev. J. B. Stewart, heing next in reOni
roll, was elected Moderator for the next six months. O
reports were received, chief among wbicb was the d l'o
Mission Report and ofle on Popular Amusements afLD 5 'à
bath Funerals. The latter were to be discountenancet 'pu
after a warmn and protracted discussion about ow
Amusements, it was concluded to print the report 81110M
in some points, and bave it read to congregations. The re
port on Missionar>' Meetings was read, adopted and Ord
to be printed. After hearing students' exercises, an tc000
minor items of business being attended to, the P.resb1tOI
adjourned to nieet again on the fourtb Monday ini NYlb
next at an bour to be fixed. X0ý

Tia Rev. Dr. jardine, Prince AlLert, preacbed *i
Cburcb., Guelph, last week, to the united congregiltî<)o'
Knox and Cbalmers Churches an able discourse fr0111l'ce
inýthians xii. 12- 16. Af ter expounding the unity Of n o
tions in tbe faitb, as set forth in the text, he explaild.'à5g
bis mission to Ontario was to endeavour to raiseflue ,7t
the building of a young Ladies' Seminar>' at Prnc »00
to counteract tbe influei ce of the Roman Catbolic who
and the nuns in connection witb tbe Jesaits' Societlpd
had a seminary there at whicLx no fewer than tbîrty, 01;;
Protestant young ladies were being educated. 'ee
strongl>' the necessity of baving a Protestant achool fot
ladies, and appealed to the people to give liberallY teý;;
the object. Tbe sermon was listened to witb ';W
tbroughout, and the music of the united choirs 12e
leadership of Mr. Hugh Walker, was greatly apPre,,,_
On Sunday morning Dr.. jardine preacbed an ablç jg
in St. Andrew's Church, and also laid bcfore thCe ,ja1
of that congregation the dlaims of the proposedPFIOt,
scbool for young ladies..,t

THia Rev. S. Houston, M.A., occupied the IJbo
Cooke's Church, Kingston, after an absence of tbreeOO'
in Great Britain. Tbe Whig says be looks ver>' heif' 0
appears to have enjayed bis trip. Hie spent four Sab:;>
board ship and assisted in the service thereon ; aine S
he spent in Ireland and Scotland. To bis people he" *of the changes found in Ireland after an absence Of
twenty years. He found the residences of tbe ePip
the appearance oif the land grs4t]y iiproved., ~Te-
laws bad been of vast benefit, and he boped speedîiÇ 4 t>o

t

the country in a more prosperous condition. He bd *
by education and the spreading of tbe Gosp;el i n theo
ern portion of the Emerald Isle, it would yet becOo0C .im
it bad been hefore, a light to aIl nations. 14e dwelt eor~
Presbyterian cause, and mentioned the surpisi%,.V.0
gelistic work that was being carried on. He told that b
ers something that delighted tbem, -and tbat 'W" th tl b
Irish Presbytcnians contributed more money in %i O C
nadian work than the Scotch Presbyterians. Mr-
visited Scotland and England wbile away. q

ABOUT thirty years ago the edifice in wbicb C
Cburch congregation worsbipped was erectedq and d h. -.

these. past years ver>' little mone>' was expeni esen00~
building. Shortl>' after the stlmn of the prdisc' 1 'ttor, the question of rebuilding or impoving W&*S' lO'and the latter was resolved upon, and àtcodi glY scri
three months ago, the congregation vacated' the , 
loved place of worsbip with the object as above stat j ,
churcb, wbich is now among the bandsomest ediflCss
city, was re-opened last Sabbath b>' tbe Rev. Dr. v
intosb, of Philadelphia. As a pulpit orator, the fo
Dr. Mackintosh bad preceded him, and tbe nverfý1,th.
audiences wbich waited on bis mînistrations testifio
expectations entertained «f bim. As the colleague rWho
cessor of the late Rev. Dr. Cooke, of Belfast, afte., '
Cooke's Cburcb is named, Dr. Mackintosb made b" 00 15
in that cit>', and ait present occupies a foremoat P lea
Philadelphia, as tbe pastor of the 'Second Pre5Ibtà,.
Church. At eleven o'clock, the Rev. Dr. M$scllox el
accomp)anied b>' Rev. Professor Gregg,. D.D »
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40#4bolut $6oo which wiii make a handsome addition to the
7 ding fund. Besides the clergymen on the piatform we

UCed among the audience the Rev. Dr. R. J. Laidlaw,
Pau's Church, Hamilton, Messrs. William Inglis,

M~Oriteath and Charles Campbell.

"ýCR')N t appointment, the Presbytery of Guelph

ordination of Mr. James W. Rae to the holy ministry
bis induction to the pastoral charge of that congrega-
*In addition to the members of Presbytery there were
lt Mr. David Mitchell, of the Scotch Presbyteriafl

rch, New jersey, U. S.; Mr. R. J. Laidlaw, LL.D., of
Pau's Church, Hamilto n ; and Mr. Ri Philiips, of the
thist Church. These brethren were invited to sit as
8nding members. Evidence was produced that the

'et Of ordination and induction had been duly served upon
~COngregation. The Presbytery repaired to the church,

rater devotional exercises, Mr. Blair preached an
~OPriate sermon from Romans xiv. 17, Il For the king.

Of God is not meat and drink, but righteousness and
~Cand joy in the Holy Ghost." After the sermon Dr.
R~1nce, who had been appointed to preside and ordain,
'fynarrated the steps in the caîl, and then put to Mr.

~~the questions appointed to be put on such an occasion.
factory answers having been given to these, Mr. Rae

byslenptayer and theilaying on ofthe hands of theSito the pastoral charge of the congregation, with ail the
Sta and privileges thereto pertaining, and was commended
-ivine grace or guidance and success. Dr. Wardrope
esaed the newiy ordained minister, and Mr. Strachan

~ opie 'on their respective duties. At the close of the
lic service Mr. Strachan and Dr. Torrance repaired with
Rae to the door of the church, so that the people in re-

.9 rlnîght have the opportunity of welconîing him as their

' ý"tWter oy taking him by the right hand. Mr. Rae, having
v tmed to the place where the Presbytery was meeting,

Ill*fied his readiness to sign the formula when required,
~Idbis name was added to the roll of Presbytery, and hie

%kbspae as a member' of the court. He was alter-
,Ïrtda întroduced to the Session by Dr. Torrance, who had

ts Moderator during the vacancy. Information hav-
,sibeen received that Mr. Ross, of Knox Church, Elora,

been seriously indisçosed, and was still in a somewhat
Serous state and flot iikely to be able to resume his pas-
Work for some time, it was agreed to express sympathy

bi aiy and with the congregRtion in their affliction,
ràulpply was arranged for his pulpit for the fourth Sab-
h i September, Dr. Smellie to officiate in the forenoon

t~Mr. Mullen in the evening of the second Sqbbath, Mr.
ron the third Sabbath, and Dr. Torrance oh the fourah

~Çbath of that month.' A committee, cnmposed of Dr.
trhtnce, Convener, Dr. Middlemiss and Mr. Dickson,
,IlSters: with Messrs. Archibald Campbell and Charles

~ iin, ruiing eiders, was appeinted to consider the Book
Qrms which is to ho printed and sent down for the deci-

1-7 0 the Generai Assembly, and report thereon, so that
Prsyeymay take action before the meeting of the

t al' Cmitet prepare the book. The meeting
hePesbytery was a exceedingly pleasant oe and thé

~1Othroughout solemn and impressive. There was a

Ïtecongregation present, the seats and aisles of the
kurCb being full, and some had to find accommodation in

Y ; sesion house, while a number had to remain outside of
building. After ail the services a tea was provided and

--~Ouit on tables arrnnged for the purpose on the grounds
';'lIil4ected with the church. There, too, there was a large
. 'tbering for whom a ricb repast had been furnished. When

ose. occupying the first table were about retiring, Mr.
"i~vd Ienderson arose, and after a few remarks couched in

t8u4 ble language, in the name of the congregation, pre-
edDr. Torrance with a beautiful gold-headed cane as

ee Opresion of their sense of the value of his services dur-
'ý .49 the vacancy. Dr. Torrance acknowledged the gift in a

ippropriate sentences. Knox Church has been vacant
aL Cdnsdexabîe time, having calied once previously but

'thia'call ot being accepted. The present settiement is
q14ite unanimous, and poie to be a pesn andprs
berO11s one.prmss pean po.

eKILSBYTER1I 0OF WINNIPRG. -This Prosbytery heid a
ré ata meeting in Knox Church, Winnipeg, on the
ist' Thero wene present Rev. D. M. Gordon, Mode-

-e -C. B. Pitblado, C. W. Bryden, A. McLaren, W.

SMpence, J. Lawrence, J. Douglas, J. Hamilton, Pro-
r ton art and D. B. Whimster, ministes;- and R. Mac-

ilder. Professor FIart reported that ho had mode-%
in a cali te a minister ut Kildenan, uccording te mp-

tàlent, thut the cmli hud come eut dninimously in
Qitr of Rev. W. Hamilton Sponce, and is signed by

-PRiied byen members and seventy-three adherents, accomn-
byaguanantee of stipond cf $1.000 per annum,

- 3 ,b0 quarteriy in advunce, togethen. with a manse. Mr.
&%04urt MacBeth addressed the Preibytery in support cf

ceii, aften which it was agreed te te approve cf Pre-
1.8tHart's conduct, thank him for his diligence, sustain

% i1 as a negular Gospel cli and place it in the hmnds
.nSpence, whereupon Mir. Spence intimated bis mc-

* Pten e ocf the cli. On motion cf Mn. R. MacBeth,
Speurded bynd t Rev. James Lawrence, the Pnesbytery appointod

indction of the Rev. Mr. Spence te take place in the
donan Cburch on Wednesday,, Septemben 14, ut tvic

and appoiiWd Prefesson FHart te preside, Rev. R.
l, tn te pneacb, Rev. J. Lawrence te address the minis-

tir td Rov. J. Hamilton to uddness the people. The
:--e as instrueled te issue the edict in duo fonm, and

"7c Mosans. Whimster and McLaren were appeinted to
it on. the conçregation. The Presbytery informally

mntdthe following ministers to dispense the sacrament
teLth rd's suppen at the undenmentioned places respec.

Y Rev. J. Hamilton, Clearapnings' and Nîvervilie
IC. Quinn, Dominion City and Gneenridgo>; Rev.*4.Robertson, Getna;- Professer Bryce, Moîris; Rev.

B- Whimster, Whitemouth; Rev. A. MçFarlane,
''~"~ ~eaProfessey Hart, Heemingly end St, Vtrançoi

fi
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Xavier ; Rev. R. Nairn, Fort Frances and Riny River;
Rev. H. W. Friser, Murillo, and Beaver and Rabbit
Mountain district; and Rev. J. Pringie, at Schreibor.

CALL FOR A WORLD'S DA Y 0F FRA YER FOR
THE TEMPERANCE CA USE, NOVEMBER

,r>AND r3, 1887-

From the first, the woman's temporance work has been a
work of priver and faith. The little praying banda in the
United States and Canada have many timea appointed
apecial days of prayer. And now, when this beaven-born
movement has oxpanded into the World's Women's Chris-
tian Temperance Union, the same spirit loads to the same
methods, and from many hearta comes the cry for a world-
embracing praye r day, wide as the circuit of the sun. It
wili unify the thoughts of the white ribbon womnen ail around
the globe ; trengthen their purpose, and make their band
clasp firmer. as together they bear onward the white flag,
inscribed '" For God and Home and Every Land." It wili
dlaim the biessed promise made to Christ's disciples when
they are agreed as toucbing anything, and from heaven
bring such a blessing upon our sacred cause as is not other-
wise to ho secured.

Therefore it has been agreed, after consultation with Mns.
Margaret Bright Lucas, presîdent of the World's Women's
Christian Temperance Union, to set apart the 12th and I 3th
of November, 1887, as days of prayer for the growth and
universal diffusion of al forms of tempérance work, espe-
cially those that have tJieir origin in the conviction that the
use of, and traffic in, brain poisons 'of every kind, must ho
abolished by mn appeai to the intellect througb argument :
to the heart through sympatby, and to the conscience
through the quickening power of Christ's almighty Gospel.

It is suggested that Saturday morning ho devoted to a
women' tempérance prayer meeting, asking for light upon
theq uestion : What is my- personai duty in this matter ?
and Saturdmy afternoon or ovening to a meeting of the chul-
dren and young people, at wbicb the reasons for total abstin-
ence should be clestrly set forth. On Sunday, pastors are
respectfully and ernestly asked to pray especially for the
temperance cause, to preacb about it, and to take a collec-
tion for the World's Women's Christian Temperance Union.
Sunday schooi superintendents are asked to pray on that
day for the same cause, and to brin g it before their seholars ;
and on Sunday evening it is hoped that temperance meet-
ings may be held at which the World's Women's Christian
Temperance Union will be the theme, its origin, organiza-
tion, aima, and the missionary work accomplished for it by
Mrs. Leavitt, Miss Gray, Mrs. Mary B. Willard and others
explained, and, if practicable, a collection taken to promote
its objecta.

If these plans are carried out, it is believed that a great
awakenin 1 will come upon the peeple relative to this great
work, and that moins will be furnisbed to extend and
strengthen the society. AIl mnney raised should be're-

ported to Misa Esther Pugh, 161 La Salle Street, Chicago,
loi., U. S. A., Aenerican treasurer of the World's Women's

Christian Temperance Union.
At ail meetings have the World's Petition presented and

signatures asked. Copies will be sont froc on application to
Frances E. Willard, 161 La Salle Street, Chicago ; also the
World's Women's Christian Temperance Union Leaflet,
giving further information about the movement, wili lie
sent if desired.

The white ribbon, emblem of peace and porlty, is our
badge, and should be wcrn by ail our leaders, mon and
women.

The same days herein set apart are to be observed by the
National Women's Christian Tempérance Union (United
States) as their day of prayer, not only for the World's
Women's Christian Temperance Union, but lor the blessing
of God upon the approaching annual convention, to ho held
November 16 to 21, 1887 ; and ail our auxiiiaries are asked
te take a collection for the Worid's Women's Christian
Temperance Union, if practîcahie.

And nôw, beloved istera, well do we know that prayer is
the simple expression of our needa to the Source of Help ;
lot us jgin our heurts and voices with tender earnestneaa in
thia expression, and wo have our Master's promise that the
belp shaîl surely7 come. Lot us ail prmy. On bebaîf United
States Women s Christian Temperance Union, FRANcES
E. WILLARD, Vice President for thé Unted States of thé
Wrld 's Womén's Christian Tempéprant-e Union; HANNAH
WHITALL SMITH, Secretary ; ESTHER PtîGH, T"reasurer.

Zab.batb Scboot 'Zcacl)cr
INTERNA TlWX'ý4L 1LRSSON'-.

Sept. x.QLE PRCEI. fMtt:
1887. ODNPEET. Iat

GOLDEN TgXT.-Therefore ail thngm whatsoever
ye would that men should do to you. do ye even go to
to them. -Matt. vii. 12.

SHORTER CATECHISM.

Question 38&-Wby shouid it be thought a thing incred-
ible with Vou that God sbouid raise the dead ? was the ques-
tion asked by Paul when he appeared before Agrippa. It
is one that cannot be ansurered. He who created man can
re-create him. The Scriptures distinctly and frequently as.
sert the resurrection of the dead. Believers are to be raised
up in glory. In the great Day of Judgment they will be
openly acknowledged as God's true children. What they
are wili then bei openly prociaimed. They are finally and
forever freed f rom ail accusation.- God's 1mw la perfect and
His judgi»eft just. Then they enter on a state of perfect
biessedness, and the full enjoyment of God's favour through-,
out etelflity.

eINTRODUCTORY.
The prînciples on wbich Chrisi'a kingdom is founded are

Dpot uièZe drçgma of the imagination. They are fitted for

57Y

rery-day use. If they are flot put into practice Hlis king-
m)n wiil nover come. By mpplying the priples1 laid
*wn in the Sermon on the Mount, the world would be re~-
enerated. God's wiil would thon ho done on earth as it ia
heaven.
1. Our Duty to Others.-Slfishness ia unhappily very
mmon, but at aIl tiaies and everywhere it is very unloveiy,
ertainly it is not Christ-like. It is severely condemned in the
ýrmon on the Mount. The lesson opens wîth forbidding
e forming of falso, harsh and unjuat jndgmenta of others.
r0 cannot help forming judgments of othera, and judging
heir conduct. Even in that case our judgments are ofte&
?rong, alwaya partial and imperfect. We cmn only.judge
ýoutward appearancea ; wo do flot know ail the circum-
tances, we cannot 500 the motives, we cannot reid the
îarts of others. The habit of indulging in barsb, censeri-
Qs, malevolent estimates of othera wili nover make u»
ppeai good by contrast, it would only ptove us to bte
ypocritiékl. But then no judgmont we may pias osi
notber is final or effective any more thîn it is juat. The

lrson we single eut for cruel condemnation will turn round
Lpon'us, and it will ho no difficult matter for bim to show
bat we are flot perfect. This ia a law of human nature that
10 treatment wo give to others is juat the kind of treatment
bey wiil return to us. IlWith what measure ye mete it
-all ho measured te you again."
IL The Mote and the Beam-To show the folly ind

Lbsurdity of the habit of magnifying the faulta of others, snd
)verlooking our own, the Saviour employa a very graphie
tnd forciblo illustration. IlWhy beholdoat thou the moto that
,in thy brotber's oye.'> This means, Why do yegaze soin-
:ntiy on the dofoct you recognize in another? "But con-
deroat nbt the beam that is in thine own eye? Here a
ifforent verb is used. The moto ia 80 saui that thert(
must ho intont gazing te see it ; the boam ia so, large that
o one, not blind, can miss seeing it, but that you only
lance, at. It bas hoon said that when we look at the fail-
nga of others we use the magnifying power cf the telescope,*
but in lookingat our own faulta wo reverse it, and ste them
brough the other ions. There is in polnting eut a neigh-
bour's faulta the expressed desire that ho should correct them,
but the Savicur shows how much hypocrisy there is in this.
We cannot take the moteoeut cf a noighbour'a eye wîtb a
beami in our own. It is much toc delicate mn opération to
he accomplished hy one whose cwn vision lase impaired
and distorted. If o0nly every one resolutely endeavoured to
get rid cf his own evii habits, what a. great genéral improve-
ment there would ho ! Thon we would see more clearly ;
tho oye would ho purer and the hand ateadier, fer helping
others. That wo ahculd seek the good of others is a plain
luty. In the diacharge of this duty we are ever luabie to
nake mistakes. To guide us the Savicur uses another
vivid illustration, "lGive not that wbicb la boly unto dogs."
Tbere are people who cannot understand ycur motives, and
wben yen speak to them cf jésus they may inaultingly bs-
pheme that holy naine, That which is boly bore, primarily,
no doubt, refera to thinga offered in sacrifice in the temple
service. They were net to ho thrcwn eut as garba&e was te,
the bungry, ravencus dega whicb prowl about as scavengers
in Eastern cities. So sacred thinga are net to ho neodlessly
exposed to the mcckory and scorn cf those who have ne cen-
ception cf their value. IlNeither cast ye your pearis hofore,
swine." Piga have ne concepticn cf what pearns are; tbey
would only trample them in the mire, and turn savagely on
those who offered tbem. The prover time and conditions
of showing to imhruted and hoaotted men the peari of great
prico ought to ho atudîed and understood.

III.- The Gracious Giver.-It ia casier te understand
the principles cf God's kingdom than to live up te them.
It is casier to knew Gcd's will than te do it. Witbeut
daily supplies cf Ged's grace and guiidance eur efforts
would ho lamentable failures., Now Jesus givea us the beat
of ail encouragements te seek that grace steadily and pér-
severingly. IlAsk, and it shall ho given you." Wbatever
we really need for the faithful service cf God He wili
givefo we ask fer it. Seme tbink, What is tbe use of ask-

ng frm God when He knows that we bave need of ail
theîe thinga ? True, Ho knews and is infinitely klîîd and -
of tender mercy, but it is His will that we iak. This He
teaches us plainly, and givos the assurance, «'ye shahl re-
coîve" eithor what we ask or something that will ho fan hotter.
We are not to ask and thon turn mway unccncernedly; we
are tc persevere and setk. Aguin the promise la~ repeatoti,
"VoY shahl find." The seeking must ho eannest. Kneck,
until the promise is fulfilled wben the deer cf God's beunti-
fulness and mercy la opened unto us. More earnst seek-
ing from God would ho abundantly newanded. We bave
flot, because wo ask not, and because we ask amiss. To
make the plain assuranco..*till morge empbatic the Saviour
repeats it, "IFor every cne that asketh receivoth."- Then,
te mako mistake impossible He adds an illustration fnom
every-day life. When a child aka bis father for bread be
will not mock him by offening a alono, or a serpent instead
cf a fish. go if sinful parents will net tnifie witb the ex.

pnessed wants cf children, infinitely more wise ia thé Hea'-
venly Fathen whcse resources are houndiessaand whoe
word is pledged te give what His childnen need. Tihe les-
son closes with what bas by universel consent been styled
the Golden Rule, whcb is univeraly admired, but which,
alas l ia fan frem hoing universally practisod. We de net
wish others te bai us; thon wo sbould studiously avoid
doing-harm-te-an- on_.As-w dsie.godfo oÉse.-
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,SCENE, grammar schooi., Dialogue be-
tween teacher arnd Jobnny. Tracher Wbat
is the future cf "hle drinks" Jobnay: "ie
lm drunk"

YOUNG WIFKK (petulantiy> : Weil, even if
1, dort t corne 'b meet yen every nigbt as I
used, wbat does it signify ? Young Husband:
That we have been married six months.

CAMBELL'S CATHARTIC COMPOUND is
pleàsant te the taste, and more satisfactory
<han Pulis.

1CONNOISSEtUR : I tell yeu what it is, Mc-
Daub, the>se buzzards are simply superb.
Yeu shouidn't pgint /gnything but birds.
Artiat (disgusted): Those are Dot buzzards;
they are angels.

IYou asked me te bring you a littie pin
meney, " said a young husband te b is wife.
Il es, dear," said the lady expectantly.

Lt Weil, te save yeu tbe fatigue cf going eut
this hot weather 1 have brought yen seme
pins instead."

S B..B.B. STOOD THz EST-ý I tried
every known remedy I could think cf for
rheunsatism witheut givinq me any relief, until
1 tried Burdeck Bleed Bitter, wbich rem-
edy I can highly rccommend te ail afflicted
as I was." , 1l Smith, Milverton, Ont.

A Ni*&-ErNGLAND man bas just had a
patentgranted him for "an electric switc."
The particulars are net given, Put it looks as
if the future cf tbe smail bey was discourag-
ing.
*A CQRRESPONDENT asks: " Can you give
me the saiary of the Speaker cf the Flouse?"
Kind friend, we can't ; we *haven't got it;
and if we had we'd prebably conclude te
keep it.

I COULD SCARCItLY SPEAK ; it was almoât
impossible te breathe through my nestrils.
Using Ely's Cream Balm a short time I was
entireiy relievçd. My. bead -h-ss not been s0
clear nor voice se streng in yeà S. I recom.
rnend this admirable remedy te a afflicted
with Catarrh er colds in the bead.-J. O.
TICHENOR, Shoe Merchant, Elizabeth, N. J.

AS ON£ HAVJNG (JSED Ely's Cream Balm
I woul4 say it i3 werîh ils weight in gold ns

a cure for catairh. One bottle cured me.-
S. A. LOV£LL, Franklin, Pa.

TECACHER : Miss Sinnice, please Parse the
sentence, Adoîphus married Caroline. Miss
S.-: Weil, Adeiphus is a neun, because it is

.the name cf a thing ; matried is ascniunc-
tien, because it joins Adeiphus and Caroline,
and Cazoline is a verb, 'cause it geverns the
ncun.

SUE: By the by, 1 met your brether at
dinner last night. Such a deiightful parîy!
Sucb a dinner ! Such flower ! lie : In-
deed 1 Where was it? She: At the-a-
the-a-upon my word I really ferget whose
bouse it was I was diniing at.,

PERRYI DAVIS' PAIN.KILLER.-Its effects
are almost instantaneous, affording relief
from the mest intense pain.

LIGHTNING knocked ever three men wbe
were sitting en a box in front cf a grocery
store. One cf them was knocked senseless.
The ether two exclaimed: Leggo!1 I'm
coming right home !I"

.BLOBSTON : They say a cabbàge leal un-
der !he bat will prevent sunsîroka. Popin-
lay: Dumpsey is ail right, then. Blobson:GIw se ? Popinjay : ie cardes a whele
cabbage under hii bat ail the time.

t Consumption Surely Cured.
To THILE EDToR-

Please inform ycur readîrs that I have a
positive remedy fer the akoe named disease.
By its timeiy use tho a~Jof hopeless cases
have beep permanen 'el7 I shahl be

* giad te send twe bo ttles* remedy FRER
te an yof your readers o}s have ccnsump-
tien if they wiii send m 'theijr Express and
P. O. address. Respectfùsliy, DR. T. A.
SLOCIJM, Branch Office, 3ý Yonge Street,
Tenonto.

*' TELL me," hie whiepered, with the
boarsenescf emotion, whispered as if he
* feared the rdurmuring surf might catch the
question and bear it te sorne other cars.
ilTel.me bave 'àcu ever ioved ? ' 'She
trernbiec. She htisi ated for a moment, anti

1 1

Sisters of,
Charlty, attached to St. Mary's infant
Asyium, Dorchester, Mass., certity te the
inestimable value cf Ayer's Sarsaparilla
lus tihe treatment of acre eyes and skia
diseases, among the many nnfortunate
ebjîdren under their care. Mr-. S. D.
Bodwell, Wffmlnten, Mass., writes con-
cerning the treatment cf ber daugister,
wbo wvas troubled with sore eyes, as foi-
lows: V gave Ayer's Sarsaparilia te

yý M Little Girl,
an4i gl4y that she nover tock anything

thsat ieleer semuch. I think ber eyes
neyer looked se weII, as now, since they
were affected, and ber general heultis is
improving every day. She has taken but
blai a bottle."1 A. J. Simpson, 147 East
Merrlmnck st., Lewell, Mass., writes:
"1My weak eyes were nmade strong by
using Ayer's Sarsaparilia."1 C. E. Upton,
Nashuai, N. H., writes: "4For a number
of years 1 have been tronbled with
a humer ln my eyes, and was unithie
to obtain any relief, until 1 commeneed
using

Ayer's Sar
saparilla. I believp it to be the best cf
bloed purifiers."1

Charity
may be "lfairest and foremeet of the train
that wait ýtn.man's most dignifled anti

hap estae," but the dignity and hal)-
pinea e'Ls cannol; :eng endure with-

eut the heaith that may be obtained lu a
few botties cif Ayer's Sarsaparîlia. A. W.
Parker, lumber dealer, 209 Bieury street,
Montreai, Que., writes: "lAfter being
troubled with Dyspepsia for a year, and
with Sait Rheum

For a Numbe r ef Vear st
I was cured of both diseases by using
six botties cf Ayer's Sarsaparilia."1 M. G.
Tramne, Duxbury, Mass., wrltes: I h ave
found Ayer's Sarsaparilia au efficaclous
remedy for bilious troubles and Dyspep-
sia."1 Henry Cebb, 41 Russelst., Charles.
tewn, Mass., wrltes: IlI was coinpieteiy
cured of Dyspepsia, by the use cf Ayer's
Sars-aparilia."1 Wm. Lee, Joppa, Md.,:
writes: 11,I have trled Ayer's Sarsaparîlia,
and it has donc me se much goed that 1
shail always regard it as the best of 'bieod
pui-ifiers.." Eminent physiclans prescrîbe
Ayer's Sar-

saparill
in aIl cases reqnirlug a pcwerfui aiteratîve
treatment.

Prepared l'y Dr. J. C. Ayen & Ce., LoweiI, Mass., U. S. A.

For sale by ail Druggists. Prîce $1; six botties for $5.

FREEThisAdvertis.ment.
1 ,000 of these watec ie bou efrntoim-tri duce 11,HP, IOS1H10COP 'NIFN.We wili
isiso n-nU l'lie IlousehsId (o::, uanion six
nionths freet t 1,00)0 persons who wil answer this

suivertisement, and seerd us
the address cf .20 newpar

-readers rerresenting 2dif!

ThIe oid reliutbie andi popur\Illustrateti Houpeh olt
C-ompaintou, cf New York.i!à
ar plete amiIy a&per

i ilet sense: each tssu e
e a beautlfullYIl-.

strate , lng f-everal
c.c Lete and séi atonies of
fa. cîn at iorg-interest, an d a rich

varlety offfunny sketches. anecdotesl. nes, condensed
notes oin fashien, art, Industries. literature. &c., andi
stands ccnspirunsanng tise ilustrated Metropolitpn

Journala cf the country. Send 20,ets.ln silver orStMaPR to Iîclp psy poqtagre. paekinu, &c. Address House-
hoid Coîmpanion, 257 Broadqvay, Ncsv York.

HE'JNTZMAN
3'e MANUFACTURERS

FM! PlA mnCi1zCD

& Go*,
OF

GRAND, SQUARE'AND UPRIGHT.

0One of the oldesi
Piano house.r nozo in
the Trade.

l'Air thirty-six
vears' record t/te best

lence of their sr-
mec/s.

Ouer tritten j'va$%.
anteeforjfve years cir
com)lcues cacA Piano.

Illustrated Cat..
Zoefret os04, piea.

Warerooms':' 117' King St. West, Toronto,

'A RNORGANS'.
SUPERI2L TYfLLOTHERS.

3,500 Sold at the Cotdnia' Ehbiin London,- Eng.,
FOR CAEL ýSFOL, PA ELOR, ETC. IYEIS75, STYLES. GHAELyI MENTOWARRAtED FOR7E.

Seitdfor catalcgtaqand tIPice te' O.W. UU< #à(CO.' Woodatock, Ont.

Ebucattonal.

T ORONTO
LADIES' C LLEGIE '

82 Wellesley Street, late 6o Gloucester. l'e 1
!qupe of the Ladies' Coileges, ag i oOth' -"
in Canaa cnuld the facilites for h her de,
of wemnen be obtained. LiteraryDearW' (t
charge cf speciaiists. Muttic-Profyr TheodOr
tens and Carl Martens. Fine Art,-T K. i;da1 .g
and G. D. Reid. The services cf a ueul î
teacher have been secuied to take charg Of e
departiments. Pupils received frcm çvnY"
age. For circulars, etc., apply to M ISS Mersji

SO,82 Wellesley Street, late 6o Gloucester S
Toronto.

s AN FRANCISCO

T'heologi cal Seminatý-
THE NEXT TERK WILL BEG' 1

on the first Tuesday,

THE. SIXTH DAY 0F SEPTEMBER KEXAÏ.
The Facuity are Drs. Burrowes, AexandrI

siey and Fraser. Aid t,) students; who n.cd l
cl mate in the world for vigorous haalth and succ
fui study. Address REV. A. L. LINDSLE

963 Centre Street, Oakland, California.

THE MEMORY'
AND HOW TO IMFROVE T

S END tO
PROFESSOR WOOD, F i$

For his propectus of his syatem cf tralnf4~~
mecmory. Reconimended l'y ciergynCp

1
, db00

and ia,;yers in ail parts of Great Brta 1ie1
States anid Canada for the woniderful res 0

.-
tained. Lectures and sermons can l'e fixcd '0d
mind by once resding over. Foreign a~~
learncd at the rat e of from eighty te 120W
heur. Dates and figures (the most diffiCti$
subjectsto remember) canoot beforgottenafet
once rcad.

Rev. W. B. Pope. D.D. (au thor cf " popeS
Io.%v," etc.), says: I* have great pleasure la, d
fying te the vase benefit te b ervdfl%
.ctudy cf your system cf Memory. Aicthl5"'i
pears incredible that such knowiedge can bce
se quickly and soeaesily, the success of cur st ýe
bere in cur coliege wcuid satisfy the mnost ee
Wishing you success in your Educationiai e e

Rev. J. Odery, 77 Herkimer Street, 9'.
Ont., says: Your teachings are soijnd, '
and practicable."

PROF. F. H. WOOD, F. L. S. tx
Box 551, POST OFFItCE, TO

ONTARIO
Akzclturai COIN"

WILL RE-OPEN ON THE IST OTOBEtlà-V
Full Courses cf Lectures on Agricu5lture og-

Stock, Dair3ing, Cheritry, VeterinarY -
etc., and a good practical training in E119113t
the Elernenway Mathematics. 4 d

For circuiar gsviig information as to terOfl'o
mission, course cf study, cost, etd., apy t00 -11 ,JAMES MILLS, M.A., Pc'ct

Gue4*k, Aiig., if87.

M OVNHOU SE, 34J
and Da y Scko.'I for Yus .:
hax a we11.i.earned reptatin W he l'emct
training, and mors i and "W'1*U, cltu' of
department is undeî the .n ovetutE 4
Principal. wbose ana is te miske it a thor USbVêô.
schoelî and te, provide for res.ie pup;«i' s U

Christian Home. The Modem apagS~ji
mental and Vocal Music, raingan
taui by competent teachers. t

Terms mnmoderate. A liberal reduction laiio9
daughters cf clergzymen. The Fail Session»<
on TH URSDAY, 8th SE PTE M BE R.

MISS HAIGH-T,

TORONTO CONSERYATORY 0F M$TIncorporatad byGoverament jn 1886
OR - W4flopea Septeber 5 îh. MI887

C r. 'Yonges ndS
HON. . W. &~LLA

33 TZACIIERS
All departmients of Instrumental and2 Vocal MusicPe-lw
the be psning to graduation. Aise. Theo . lan5I"O
cution.quntag.etc. Pn.zesCercificatesan? lole.0 t
AdIvauaaagea: Recitais. Concerts. Lectures,.U g<I

8

Theory. etc. Tuition: $to $56 per tertn'Of of o &
embracln%,sa Orne Hous. tessons. Board and.a
vded. or 6opage Ca'endar. giving full iCotmiatlaO

Zd WCIEIis her,. DirectOr Ti
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China Hall,
49 KING ST. ÈAST, TORONTO. VI/,

DINNER SETS SELLING CHEIiP
To Make Rooin for Nowv Gootis.

Sets sua pltt 3 OtiSu
zet5 £du . t, ir.

St- 130 potces. $20, wurth S 6.
set« 840 pîctu 0,o.wrth $25.
Ail Iîisnet, 'rea and Ilteakta.t Scu nmatked d'

lVcdding i>etnlsEit>ac andi Clitrî. 1 l,ç

che.apest andi be%t acta, inter,: lts the Di)nîinion.

GxLOVER HARRISON,
IMPORTER.

FUIE AND MARINE.
Cp tesiti Amate. 0oer 4t.1s ff.I1141,

AnLntttîls.lt'coliu eyra ,3< M a l<>

1(leAD 011 C.

Cor. Seott and Wellington le t~
Toronto.

Instiratiocs effected o. Ii Lmnd, of sro Ja: 1 ttc.
cgt cunrtît rite-, I>weintgi and th c-)titciit-

nureti on thet1110%i favourabie tertes.
losses Proniply ati f.iierally Selle.

R. KINCADE-,
,ýlanuf-icîsjrer Di andi D)e* 1;r

jjýýBOOýTS &

andi Slt«e. , ou zzlà
have hit e . .1.i
-nuiiiîtroui *rîdth'

No. 444 Yottgc Stet third ur oui
1 , of CuiIec

Avenue

TIMB'ER AND LAND SALE.

<c ER' AIN loto andtigeh tttister tireo:ii àtqttîi in
Ltht we bp t., A .kli

Diilînv, Can.,r~n.C il Ii1"eîaud. Shet,
aridah,.Telikunim.âh ando -àlo thc M'.latouIi
jla.rd. in the Dj.tr.îs .t.o,. in the locincc ,îf

Oiiîajio), wîliI)li offecti fer S.dct a: ubic .'t&ctir, t.
okk f 2w, acre'. utire Or l.c.on 11.ç 1t dl~
Se tebr siîcxt. o: teti .,'cfck ts.,t leIngliktîr

Lano Ofrice lit the V3il, c of ittealt.

ir,, vt a Illahe i . .alà..ý .u Lcis e ici .îlr.î
ais'C2 i.ti ,,t'.t be c dacrio tu 1 aniTf

uipoîs the tsrnrt - hen eut.
Iiht~t hij lite fhhiibtr ro'c,s ti lic -Id

vihh the titnber witl-ut conlitîiis1 ltîlcnc>..
At tilt sant signe andi:lc the clcrchanttnUc

Tiinber of not Ic- titat lutte icblisr di3nieter as
the boit, oit the Spani.b River Rtczvre ait- F'renchI
Rir i ncier Recre cviii bic ulÇrcI for -ale for a

attini' àattr al.'iai zr.-uni sent lcf Si l'Cr 'quaT
mile, and i teç ta le PaMt on stet lmbtr a% Ci,:, at.

For ful p.iritculcrç tr.oitpna .Pip
Ft. Ibian 'à.rn îttuSnnitowantng, «e ta

tînt urîdereigod.
No ailier pater ta irit 'li adc.cs -- Cmcnt te itb-

out authariîy tiir.ug1Il the Quecn'es..r

I)rputv.cf sutut Gcrttcral
of is.cian %tTaiz-.

Depaysment -%r letilan Affotrs.
Ottawas. 2nti junc. aBS7.

STAR SAFETY RAZO'!

SEYMIOIR.":,& CO.,
619 auhetie'e St., Montreal.

SAMPLE RAZORS, $2.

I114E CANADA -PRES1BY'ÎF1.RIAN. 579

GURNEY'S 4 171M
STANDARD CXTRA

',FURNACESJ i
li

HARRIS,
I3OYNTON,
MAMMOTI{,
IO NA RCH,

=Coal and Woodl,
- oal,

-Coal,

- oal,

8 Sizes.
et

4 L
3'

MANUFAOTUIIEO BY THE E. & G. CURNEY GO..
(LIMITED),

Toronto, Hamilton, Montreal and Winnipeg.

, 5 4 JOHNSTON'S

FLUJD BEEF
Is gencrally lookcd upon as a winter beverage, when, in reality, its strcngthenng
properties arc perbaps more frequisit dng te hot io n f s immer, when our
appetites il uswe do flot fel nclijeti to eat anything: and yct we require soîne-
thing ta keep up our strength. By taking two or thrce cups of johnsto4' S
'1uIl, Bofduring thse day, it wvIll bc found to strcngthcn, refresi and nourisi

thse system, anîd supply in every respect thse place of meat diet.

IMIl'i-ÈlsHOPEfHTUE AFFLlOTED.
fill~'ICThe cal ýP24r for onuptiun, Astis-

., ma, Ca rr , Broncisitis, and ail Diseases
oftise Throat, Lungs or Nasal Organs is

î Butcher's Antiseptie Inhaler.
-" lrc: io tc ,ttile vs p rt..rc!idcuri irnwtr

îiin,~ r.IIca~de arcntit curr

P Jet.y r cornetle yam i l oà q,( *I.tm, e uiti fori- ît

Antiseptie Inhaler Co., 4 King Street East, Toronto.

Woollen and General lAMERICA
Dry Goods Mrhns

4 TO 12 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO.A C D

i..RE.OI'NS SF li>TENI IleR FI KS l X1
J. Ss'er ~C.*O. DEI, Secr.i.ry.

'!~A.P.iIHNctci 
W. DAt,ý

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS, 24
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY
INDIGESTION, FLUTTEIING
JAUNICIE 0F THE HEART,
ERYSIPELÀS, ACIDITY 0F

J ALT 019UM THIE STOMACH,
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS
HEADACIIE, 0F THE SKIN,

.And coéry àrpecies o! disoase aIsinj'£mmif dis02dored LrVER. )CIDNEyS,
STrOMACV, BOWELS OR BLOOD.

T. 'llLBURN &CGO,

9r;

BEAUTIFULLY 
ILLUSTRATEO

7 Ç7tan lhonuIt anti life (rota oceitt
occan, is filld ictivh porc Iigb.t diý
llterairc, alid cari bc safely IVel-
comeid in any finînily circle.

PRICE 25c. OR $3 A YEAR SY MAIL.
Samp!o Copy of current numaber mouhld upon r.-

celpt of 25 ots.; bacis nunubcrs, 15 cf..

1'rcmniumi List wlhig citier.
Addiezr:

B. T. BVSHI 8 SOUT, Publisliers,

130 & 1321 lcari S(., N. Y.

jNIllUNHW

FE NS

-~ ~ ~ 7 -ttRJUti_~

Popwîar Nos.. 048. 14, 130, 333, 16~1.
ror S-ile.by ail Stationors

-MIrtLL.SR. zlOt & GO.. AI&- .. Motnbcský

ICURE FITS

titrui a nteedto ie erfl. ei. t îelreii
te, Sa.ti ti sfac...otiu.I'LrypA

ix £e:~c'>. U.teitatll 7esi Bal uîrtady
to or, t.o ?oties.tii.eU*Otc ot, l sitCsk 0

Lt r... <ii t'ot)lc coni ao trirfietii

se aes Ex or ou 0t1ra it rench.IOÛ

Gu uaet Bluo er c

UJ ame s -oa an

lie' ireo n mg Bleis.

Use James' Prize ?dedal
lice Starch.

IIA N UFACTU l e 1:

Plymouth, Englaixd.

RELIABLE INFORMATION.
TO THE. TRAVELLERS

W. R.CALI.AW OIS. PASSENOER ACENT,

REVOLUTION
ST.-IlDAfD AND NEW PUBIalZOZNS;

lulvtii pritc eci "uiveet. .'%%U auid b.) Iiok
s.ellera. bocks srnt for EXAIMINATION tcfore

ptcynen. aiu satitrrtory refortuto being viei
64.AG1E CATALOGUE trec. JutNi. D ES,
1'îît-iter. zzb3 ileitri %t.. New YArl. -Dr Lak.et-Id

11111h.119. eiçgu. Mt. X ,ti 1a..jc
3o Adelitdc Stiret Egg%'set.aie
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MBSTINGS OF PRRSBYTERY.

SàsrsiA.-In Si. Aiîdrew'q Chusrcis, Straiiîroy. cau
Tbuesdsy, Sepîtsir , t'u!pattopjsSe

%oirc rdsait be colle. for ai this niceeîng
KINSTON. -In St. Andrew*S liait, Kingston, on

?sioaday. Septembier z2 i the linsSTIATroii.-ist Knox Chrî,Strafford, On
TosaSpiember 13, et half.pat ten o ni

PmTEaOaOllii-InSa. Andrew*s Churcli, Peter-
borouis on Tuteday. September 13, ni test a ns.

OsAaatVILi i.-At Sîselisure, on Tlueîtiay, Sep.

teane3.Ri elevers ans
Qsac-At Inverness, on Tttsestiay, Septensier

-20 et seveut p.
Ilubtot;.-In Cavell Church, Exeter on lutesday.

Sessiember t3, ni hait psu ten a.m
WVIItTa.-At Oshawa, on Tuestlay, Octaber t8,

a, h&allýpvt tien Ia.
C.J.Tiîm -In lirsi Preilbyierian Church, Chat

hans, on sday, S. ptember 2oi, ai ten a n Ses
slan recrd will leexamincti.

SAUChitbi. In the l'resbyterian churcis, Mlousit
Foret, sa Tutday çeptember 2,. at testa àM

GUCLt.ge.-In 7. Andrete's Churcis, Guelph. ail
Tuseady, Septernber ta, t hall çtrten .nin

ewst S'uros.-In Disiton Street Churcis. Owen
Sound, on Tutsday, Sepîeînber :o, ai haîf-paami one

BtccL- In Knox Church, Waiktrton, on Tues-
day, September i 3, ai twa p.ia.

Asit o-At Barrie, en tht lai Tuetday ot Sep-
terrifer. ai ciaveis a m.

h[oXTISSAL -In the Davidi Matrice liall, Nlca-
irent. on Tttesday, October 4, ai ten ans.

PÂîtts.w-At S:. Gearge, on luslay. September
3. ai ttr. a.m

MAiisst.-At Lucknowv, usn Septembr à~. ai
half.paat ont p.nt.

BasfAt DON.-At Portage la Prairie, un irsess!ay.
Sep tensber j3, ai haif-pasi %esen p.ns.

IORONTo.- In the uual place, on Tue.tiay Sers-
temsaber 6, ai tln a.m.

CALr,%ie.-ln Calgary, on Tuesday, Seplember
at tels arn

lsiRiAm tciii.-ln Si. Luke s, Chttrch.ttahur.t, s
Tuesday, Septasher 2., at sen a

LoNnoNr.-ln tht Fini l'eesuystnian î.hurcls. Lon-
don an Tutsday., Sctentber 13, as half.iait isa is.ns

W>iNNIri.-ln KisoxCisurt. * s nnsgseg. vis lut-%
d pemer t fliaitrt i evîn p.n

da LeTeNsl-in6 St. l1atls Cîturcis, Hlasîton. on
thetird Tuesday of september ishe zothi, ai assisse

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, AND DEATHS.
NOT0 EXCEEiUtIN(. VsJttt L.N5E 5 RN E5T%

?n tihe tmh inusant. b5 Re,, 1) %lortssori, B
0
a

tis resideolce ci MIr. R o isn. ais t. susiu tht

afShaytown. MIich., taMiss titargares Collie teacher,
Vernsontille, second dau2hter af àNir. John Cssliie,
of Eiuts-olt, otnru, Cs..

At Knsox Chuicit lantse. Elora, tht Rev Hiugit
Rose, of typhaiti feue,

AI Port Hope, si sabliails -t. i.uru.'t .8, i
WVilliam Mlaciei. proprietar oftis St. Lawrence Hall.
in taia fity.flhat ytar._____

pURE, HEA4LTIII. RE.LI4BLE.

-MRS. FLET-H-R'S
BOARDING AflD êS*OÔL
FOR YOU G L D (i tree. 1,s. andi
Mladait R.Lsrd . u . .1 iz a e , e .
Qute='$s l'*s til Cre isgi lissî
Clay, Etis SepemIr.5se in ailîgra- f stUdy

upI ta tiqtalifV ., for Un isy . fair lation.
Resident Fricîsh ani Cs.~a Governesses.

FALIL STYILES.*
THE LATEST\DESIQNS JUSI RECEl VEO

1 FRlO 10M

,J-ONDON AND NIi\V YORK,

In tht Ltading Young Mien sa

Fali Shapes of Feit Hats.
Wc would cail spe..al arterntion tes ose, lae K dit-

play ut LADIES' AND CFNT1 ?lNh Fl IO o!
everydescripto)now on Ehiblariu, , %la. -AJ l'l.&~

J. & Je LLUGSDIN5
HATTERS. FURRIERS,

Manufacturers and Importers,

101 Yonge Street,
TORONTO.

RADWAY'S PILLS
For thse cure of ail disottier o! tule Stoniacîs Livr,

Ihoivels Kîiiy iiste . ru DsessI
a! Appe. ,Cea ~che, Ccnsttpation 5 Coçsvcnet.li

sîlgsaton. liiiousîstss, Fever. Inflamsmation of the
Bloss, l'utes ansd ait derangementat of the Insternai

Vsiscera. lstrcly vegetable, coataising ais mercury,

? s~is alcdleieriouï drug%.

W4RFECT DIGESTION
W>4'saftikqied by cakîaie o!Raiayi

l'u-erv moring, about Io ock, aç a dinîser
Il ily suû doiag. Sicit ileatiarli. c»ysiîepsta, FOUI
Stansacis. Ililiousîîess will lie avoide. anit f ood]

shat as enten contribtite si taosîrislsiîg lsropertitis for
tise guls s o f 'lise nstursl sveste aftie biody

re' (
1

berve tht folloios ngsynsîtonis resulting tions
[)sseâse, of tht I)iocitive Organs, Cosia ios-t

snad lises %#allie%% o! thse Illoosl in tie liati, Acititty
or thse Stoniaci, Nautea. Ileartbteii Disgtist of
Fcod. h salat« of Wrigit ai thse Stomach. Sour F-rue.
tassoni. Sinksng or 1- iitttcring of thse ieart, Clsaking

est Suffoassssâ %n s.atn shen insi g. linsg Isotut,
Dînyties. o! Vision, Dots or Wr' sfrom tise SiRht,

h'ever anti Duil pains in the lieau. ÀLeficiency of lier-
srsiraihins Veliowsnesa of tise Skia andi l'ys. Pain in
tate Stie. Clest, Lamb%-, andi Suditee Flushles of tieat,
Ilurnlng in tise Flesis

A tesv slose o! RADVAY'S III LI.S wiljl face tht
tysiem s ealI thse alsôse-nanses discrttert.

PRICh 25 CENTS PER BOXc. Soiti by al[
drurgtsss%

DR. R.ADWAY'S
Sarsaparillian Resolvent.

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
Pure hi"x. maakes, soun.] flesis strotia bunes anti a

'iras àk4si. I.' vu sscla hase yuur tIesIs flmn. yussr
bssnes. sound.-d sol usr sustspIcxisn faie, tise RAD)-

%',A% S SAita.U'ARIL.LIAN RESUI.ALNT.
hi passesses wondserful posser in ctsrinR ail forai of

tu moura, sort,,. ttiargesi glands. etc., rapidly anal

pernaisently Dr Randolph NMcinie, of St. Hya-
nîe, Canada, s:y 1 mompleteiy anti marsel

lstsly cese a %sctn of Serofula an lts last stage tsy
foiilstnrg 5-von ad% st &&yens a you tille treatIseon
moat 41lisejise

I-,eph l '-C f i ess Ijtl sr.sia

"cssmjletsely sisetti bs two battesf of tAIWVAYS
Rh E>..hN 1 of ans ohi sure: on aise Je;;.
àh 1 rtnnsel. Suoss bt Luts. Mlob. wtas cuud

.ftlia. caseufS.rfula aftet havaing ein &ivens up

A rmeiontt ipc:sc-d o! isngîestentsot extra slîniary
sm--.a ,.,s.s L.e.sa , heu., r 1 11-2
anti insîgorate ste brasen down anti -wzasttd bodiy
Sol] b> Il dmuggis.s St a batî.

bc,,. jeusùtagec ... mI for out bcsok .sfadeist tu

RADWAY & CO. (Limited),
419 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREPSL.

COMPLE SRN SOK
A Magnificent DIspia y of Fine

Woollens and FUrnishingS.

Gentlemen residing aita distance
can have their Goods delivered free
of express charges, and by plac-
ong thetr order in the morxazng
<when ins Toronto), cati have their
Coats fitted before laavitsg ins the
afternoa.

R. J. HUNTER,
Merchant Tailor,

CORNLR KING AND CIItJRCII STS..
TORONTO.

Authorized by Act of Parliamnent, 46
/, Vie. Cap. 36, 1883.

f4'asc=re an Original Painting by purchaaing

THE- TORONTO

CENERAL TRUSTS 00.,
TORONTO& ONT.

VAl t'a l'Al La - 311.000-000.

t/3 DIRFCTORS;
116n. /2îlsearsi Ilicite, Q C.. ?sP.- Presitient.
V. A %Icrcdtth, Fsq, I.LD.. 1Vice.Preient.
lIonu. Wns. bMeMaster; W H. Beatty. Vice.Pmeil

dent llard< of Toronto; %Vzat. Goasierisens *.Hoilf.
Alex Moisis; Gea. A. Cox. Rai., VircPmeitient
Biank ot Commerce. Williams EIIi.stt; A Hl. Let
iierchant; Robent jaffray. Vice-Piesident Landi

Setrt cJames %laclesinan, Q.C ; fEmilitiq
lrvin, Q.C J C.Scot ât5C, ?slsster of Titles;

T Sao l'meitint Irtl ant West ot Er.
lâant C. : J JF1oy. O.C.;- J K. KCerr, CI

IlInmer Osson. Consul for tht N4elierhailtýs; Nyna
Mulocit. M.P.

Thîs Company s authoieti unden lis Charter ta,act ai l-xecutor. Adtisstratur, Guardian, I(ectîver.
Consmittet, etc. e tc, andt to recise anti estecait

Fruis c evry dscrptin. hese variousjsss.itions
anti dtities are assismet by tie Ciimpany cete un-
der Dettit o! 'Fruit. Mtarriage or tallter Settlements
executeti turing tht lire tinie oftIe parties. r anider

Willjs. or b7 tht apisoininsient o! Courts. The Coin.
pany will also aci as Agent of persons whu have as-
suneti tltc positions of Execuier, Adminiiîrator, Tras
tee. etc., etc , and will perforin ail tht disties requireti
cf thein Tht iisuetimtisi of maney in firat msoitgase
on real estate. or other securities, the collection of
interesi or încomt, anti tht transactions cf es-Amy kint
o! financial business, as agent, sili ?e untiertalsentby
the Ccsmpany at tht sery> lonsent rates

>um lui information apply ta
J. W. LANGMUIR, Manager.

% 7reh Street, Philadeiphia, Pa.
~~CANADA DEPOSITORY.

ut. ~ ~ ~ 3 W.1 KN .IS <sureh Me.. Taoaao.
Nuo iionse Trtat=tss of Compoundi 0xyen gens.

ie sohicis lias nets trade mark on tht bttît con~

% Vris.irled Trcatasrat for Consumptas
Asthnsa, Prionchitiç, Dyspepsia. Catareh, IIleadmebe,

l)eslt>~ ReussasssNcssagsa. andi ait Cheosssc
ansi Nervotis Disorders.

'rîttîs onCompuntOxgn fre on application
ta E.V'. D. KIN, SS Chute St., Toronto.

ANOTHER, SUFFERIER CURIE D

S.Le iifhWonderfu1.
N. DORVAL, abat cutter, Mantreat, seràties:

My sitise su yssur libt o! u.srd. Five iorg ytams ofI ufférngot Kitiney ansd Laver Troubles, Blooti
t'uisoning, etc. Noiîing ins existence ea eqaila thse

Wonderful Curativé St. Leon.
17lhrce hundreti sitaseses satcheti my suffering,, anti
sas sise .ureci. WVosuld tisati sut tyta, af sufferers% like

me 11ossid, se liais.

riTsts svoicdrtul Wsatcr à% solti bY ail dealers ai 30
Ch.'Tp P'hR u.AiLtIN. Ast. 3sur Ijrirsgst ut
Grocer for it.

JAMES GOOD & CO.,
WVholesae Dealce. zou34 King Street West, anti 22o

C. E. A. LANGLOIS. Dsaatiosi Mafan<r.

CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL COMPANY
TROY, N.Y.,

Y4ANtIVcTtitEA SOt'tMIOR GRADE OF

PDWDER
Absolutely Pure,

Thîs lowder neyer actres.% A marvel of purity.
strength and w hclesmenens. More conoroîcal thbm
tht ordinary kinds, andi cannai bc sold in cowpetitiatt
wsth the mnultitude of low tebt sh.jsî weight, alunsa or
phosphate powders. Soiti onfr in caris.
ROYAL flatu.c PoWivoRi Co. zots W~all St., N. Y.

L fF i MNINES
L 6

UNEQUALLED, for CEMIENTINO

W004, uissa. çils.. psaper, lesiher. Àke. .4iwas

ussia ementC;oî.mplv.t.sî.m

COMPOUND OXYCEN
And itç yonderful cure-t have become ste faniliar as
hauehold .s rd,' ail ser the landi The c ure which
have bccn e«iecteti ai tis office: in sehat have laetn
conitiereti incam.ble diucseç,s the happëy hiomes and
hecarts thai haire tollowcd the recovery o f riend& tramt
the dread. dieae which u.sai rapidly bringing themt
to an untsn'.ciy ,grave, apeat sas no words can of the
blesAsng. or bi wonterful curative.

Cz.-âe ait yew>výo 3ufftr, and try siscurative powers

1,%FEAND ROOhIS:

S.-W. tXIRNER YONCE AND RICHMOND.
Entrance No. s Richmond St. West.

TRAVEL VIA
'llrough 'Trains salUa Vlnirg
Cari, Pullman Palace Sieep.
fn Oars, Modern Ceacher

JSua* connecttonj In UinI I I Dspois at is terminal point&.
with trains fronm and ica ihi
East. W'est, North and South.
Cheapst BSe and Qulckest
Route CM Chicago. Prlar

ý orst ista
DENVER ST. PAUL,
SAN FRÏNCISCO/ý MlNNEAIa10LIS,
OMAHA, PORTLAND ORE.
KANSAS CITY,S
CITY OF MEXICO, ,9

For Tickets, Rates, Mape. Ae-. apptg fo Ticket AgenU
coneetng ln or addrcss

frci.POTER H.B.STONE, PAUL MORTONi.
7st V. P. 3. AI. 0. P.à T. A.

Fi'or isandsome Itattrateti fortin ion Ilouto Guide
Boox éclil de. poistage ta this . P. & . A..* Cicago. Ml

tiscket tor I ÎJurch. Chimo anxd Sehool BeIls.
THE SECOND CRAND PRIZE DRAWINCU

Toi~b 1ds1 Ofbiin McSbane Bell Folindry.
Tornâlndutiia Eý\1,lbiion rt UI001ChIsas and Pous for CuuîacnrsL B

whith wil sake place on! Sn fOL orI DaWm CandI estC. Anasual Catalogua ot ebolco liollandu Batiba,
400 Puiiy w are.; satisfation suar* coxtalnin pricos of ail tisa nneat vaxfoatioa aiMonday. 9t September, 187.n'. cSUANE& CO. IILTUtOZlX PVL1GINTHS, TULIPS, NARGISSUS

perses., Wall te returneti to gsckli.olde.s în the fors f 1LetoMspLr. and oatier itooti for Auitumunita ntin, novrlssY
ORGIALWOKSOFAR.anslillbomaiaitd irao taallappUcats. Adtirees

ORIINA WOKS0F RT ' UCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY. WY.,y IEN,'ÇIE - TrORONTO.
the production uf the memlersof t t OntarioboSocit 1 BtelleoffPsîe ,opr and Tior Churehs ~ __________________

ricket% entitling the boîtiers to oass chance in the I5 LeA Titi). Caaotsci
4131111111111l ~ VANDUZEN&TIFT.CincaaaU..o. IMITTE'ScalUortriokWHISTLE

'dsia x anti andn tise Soctety's Roorns, ýA/OM MENEELY & COMPANY ]PRIE:
~ Kin& Street Wes.t. Tomofito. Write for tuier pr- ETTON . EI ApuWalforany

i ct. rite nt jroundls by agents.asr.s b Favoably knosr to the niubilc *-in 1C1.10 i is~A. utdtsianca i. a% beittt es bycryt 89 hrh -im.Sho.L r
avoi crsh a tiket ffie. ui] th ailla sito (Hia:c$ âstid à'-.aie i

_______________________________________________________________ otascasab.aard formulsart

RE-OPENING MONDÀY, 5TH SEPTEMER 1887. litiee In 1b.1

F..l- 3ýLuk Keeping Pc.mrjj Anîjmes. Cssnîmrs.èal L.aa. bthohanti. T3yptv.&ing. ci. ors&bcstodJ lsa thoi. and:t ta t.i
teloadfr ueb anlaisshiP î r. esredt. h oit Vrkot orafl;o liUts:cbýbOat. 1.

Canadian 1B-usiness UnxIversity and Shortlâ.nd Instit ute,
j ' ~K>Votg.nc 1.1181A 'a n>iU3.DIiç, TOINO aiu ie a.'.Mluns Lasisite Ai lrii

1 o.FENGOiJC;H (officiai Rqsçariem YÇsi Ca. Courts), CHAS. H. BROOKS, stl 5 no an ettho bes ti',ttd1Iorl l¶oser VqtVKt

580 LAUGUST 318t, 18117.


